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II. s. DENOUNCES TOKYO MOVE
Japan Occupies Indo-China; 

Germans Held to Standstill
Wide Tokyo Plan 

Feared in Orient
HABRISON SALISBURY 

(UniUd Prew SUff Corrapondentl
J a p a n  w e n t  in to  a c t ion  in th e  .south P a c i f ic  tod a y  w ith  a 

m o v e  in to  F r e n ch  Ind o-C h in a  as G erm a n  and Ru.ssian fo r c c s  
ap p ea red  t o  b e  f ig h t in g  to  a  s ta n d s t ill a lo n g  th e  lo n g  S o 
v ie t  fr o n t .

T h e r e  w e r e  in d ications th e  In d o -C h in ese  m o v e  is o n ly  th e  
op e n in g  m o v e  o f  a fa r -r e a c h in g  J a p a n ese  p ro g r a m  w h ich  in 
c lu d es  th r e a ts  t o  th e  A n g lo -A m e r ic a n -D u tch  h e g e m o n y  in 
M a la y a , t o  th e  R u ssian s In S ib er ia  an d  to  th e  C h u n g k in g  re
g im e  o f  C h in a .

At leaat one o b i « l  of the J*p*- 
nese program—whethet planned or 
not—appeared to be to raise war 
threats In the Pacific that vould 
give Oermany a freer hand In the 
wetl by prevenUog lull coocenlra- 
Uon oi American atuntlon upon the 
main theater or war In Europe.

The Japanese move was branded 
as pure "aggression”  In a sharply- 
worded sLatemenl Issued la Wash-

dliUDct tbrcat to QnUtd 6U tc« de- 
fO M  mppHfg awrt ulUniately Uia
P W U p p iM i:- - - ------------

SauDeM  w a n b iu  tp|M»red aloac 
the Freodi Indo>Chlna cowt to<Ujr» 
maatuveriot oft S«I(oq and tbt 
great bat uneompleted Preach oaval

g{
C e a sm li^  Utted 

T b « itd e t  c«ibotihH> Id l» d o -  
c u p *  v w  lu ted 4to.

the Japa
nese would move Into Indo-Chlna 
on MoDda]^ aod Sai«oQ beUeved 
that a formal announcement of the 
action would b« forthcoming tonight 
or tomorrow.

London Indicated t h e  United 
8iat«s and Britain arc moving la 
close consultation to deal with the 
new Japanese threat. It waa be
lieved that economic and fiscal sanc
tions of aome sort might be applied. 
Free ting of Japanese credits was 
mentioned and some quarters talked 
of a complete trade embargo.

The Japanese occupation, how
ever, was expected to run off 
smoothly, platdng the Japanese 
forces In the posseasloQ of strong 
bases from which to threaten the 
Burma routa of supplies to China. 
Thailand, the big British naval base 
o f Singapore and, ulUmately. the 
Dutch East Indies and the PhlUp- 
pinta.

Other PreJecU PUnoed
The Indicated extent of Japanese 

mobllliatlon of manpower and con
centration of shipping faclUUes. 
however. loada clear U\at Tokyo has 
other projecU afoot, too. These pre
sumably are a strong effort to finish 
o ff the four-year war In China and 
a blow at the Russians along the

BILL TO RETAIN 
DIIAnEES GIVEN 
10 LE W IS

WASHINOTON. July 24 
SaertUfy War B est?  L. sumsoa 
UtdMT MDt to ccQcctts a proposed 
oew naolutioo .to authorize reten
tion In acUTe scrrlcc o f  all members 
o f the armed fortes and declare 

aod welfare to

DAU
tajpeiUed by the inter-

13M meesure, m t  to the senate 
oOUbaT7  •flatra committee, would

already Inducted could be reUlned 
for the duraUoo o f  the emergency 
atkd for tix  months thereafter.

'n>a measure was drafted by -the 
war department In response to  com
mittee Inquiries rvgardlng the ef- 
fectlrcneu o f  senral pending mea
sures to  permit retention of 
lectecs, national guardsmen and . .  
serrlsts for the duration. It would 
not permit use of clilwn-soldlers 
outakle the western hemlsf^ere and 
XJ. S. posse&sloru.

The opening paragraph of the pro- 
poaed measure read:

-Resolved by the senate and U>e 
house o f repre*enUUvca of U»e Unit
ed SUtea of America In congreaa 
assembled that the national Interest 
and welfare of Ihe United States 
are gravely Imperilled by the Inter- 
naUonal sltuaUon; that a naUonal 
emergency therefore exists; and. the 
President Is hereby empoa-cred to 
employ the armed land farces of Uie 
United Statea In e*ce.« of U>om« of 
the regular army In the nallcuinl de- 
fense-

TW O KIIXEO IN CRASH
SHARON, Penn., July 34 (U.PJ — 

T  10 young men were killed today 
when a Taylorcralt pUne crashed 
Into a field near here.

The victims were Bernard Spll- 
lane. >0. of Rocljealer. N, Y „ pilot

Japan Seeks Base ’ 
Near Burma Road

By UnltMt PrM.
The Impending Japanese oecupa- 

lion o f  French Indo-Ohlna U Im- 
l»rlant for several reasons, one of 
ImmtdVale moment, the others ol fu
ture slglnlflcance.

The Immediate reason probably Is 
to establUh bases close to the Burma 
road, China's vital line of supply 
trom Mandalay to Chungking. The 
road croMM the border from Burma 
Into China not far from ihe Indo- 
Chlna bordtr.

PoieeMlon o f  southern Indo- 
China alao would five  Japan the 
Important naval and air baM of 
Camranh bay, on the Kiulheaslem 
eoast near Saigon. Camranh would 
be of great ImporUnoe for the time, 
l< K tomes, when Japan u  ready to 
move on the Dutch Bast Indlea. Be- 
oauM of lla natural advantagea and 
geographic location. It would also 
be of great ealue in the event of 
eonnict with Britain m  the "United 
BUtes:

BeuUt China (tea 
Camranh bay commands the south 

China sea. It Is about halfway be
tween the vlUl casUrn bases i>l 
OrlUln at Hong Kong and Blnga- 
pore, some NO milea from Hong 
Kong and eoo from Singapore. It u 
about eoo miles from Manila.

Mot long before the outbrMk ol 
the present war. the Prench estab
lished there a strong naval base and 
an airfield. (OamrMih la withta 
bombing range of Hong Koag, eint- 
apora and Manlla.V The baa* he* an 

. outer and inner harbor, atfenllag 
-  fMinUee for aU klnda of ihlpa in 

•hettored watera and la naturaUy 
to defanaa.

peacefully, since the Vichy auU ._. 
ties have corvsenled to the occupa-

were reported to have steamed 
southward probably were sent mere
ly as a prerautlon. Britain and the 
United SUtes have shown no In
clination to Interfere, beyond poe- 
sible economic reprisals.

Another Mailer
When II comes to the Dutch E*«t 

Indlea. with IJirir riches of oU. rub
ber and tin. It Is another nxalter. 
Britain and the United Btate.i most 
probably would Interfere. Also the 
Indle-V 70.000.000 Inhabllanta have 
remained loyal In the exiled govern
ment ol Queen Wllhelmtna aiKt are 
almost certain to resist Japan. Tliat 
1s where Camranh bay would oome 
In handy for Japan.

Tbere are about ajWO Islands In 
the Indlea. Elaborate
have been made for Uteir defense. 
The larger Islands of Java. Sumatra, 
Domeo. Blebes and Hew Guinea are 
equipped with good air fields and a 
conslHerable force o f  bomber and 
lighter planes.

FARMHAND KILLU)
P A V r m t  Ida,, July 34 (UIO-

Bherlff's - ....................
Conunus _ _
was electrocuted while jielplng ntove 
a derrick near a 
Une.

Authortllea said O om_________ _ grab
bed a  steel t n ^  to  an eflort to 
prevent ^  derrkk boom from 
avtniUic. l l w  boom atru«k a power 
Une and 11,000 eo lu  ef eleolrtoll/ 
eotiTMd Uuouftb lha boar.

In German Il's ^'Drang Nach Osteii!”—Towards the East

Japanese Occupation of 
Indo-China Interpreted 

As Threat to Philippines

(NEA Telephoto)
Past flaminr, overtamed Russlan-tanks sewry German mntoreycle troops In thbi picture Just received 

from  Germsny, taken "somewhere on the eastern front." The German approved caption says It was taken 
afler Rosslans were repulsed with heavy losses during sa  engagement.

Stimsoiv Assails 
Montana Solon

W A S H IN G T O N , Ju ly  24 (U.R)— S e c r e U r y  o f  W a r  H enry 
L . Stim .son toda y  ch a rg ed  Sen . B u rto n  K . W h eeler, D., Mont., 
w ith  co n d u c t  tlm t "c o m e s  v e ry  n e a r  th e  line o f  aubvrrsive 
a c t iv it ie s  nuaiiiHt th e  U n ited  S ta te s , i f  n o t  trea son .”

H e m a de  the chnrjfe  in accu.sinK  W h e e le r  o f  .sondiiiR 
p os ta l c a rd s  to  A m erica n  s o ld ie r s , iirKintr thorn to  prdlfSt 
Rgain.-jt U n ited  S tates  en try  
in to  th e  K u ropean  w ar.

Sllmson made hts altnck on the 
antMnterventlonlst leader at a press 
conference. He exhibited post cards 
he said had been sent to the Nvnr 
department by soldiers who claimed 
to hnve received them from Wheeler.

Sitijison sa^d tlmt Wheeler Quoted 
le siniemcnt of various antl-lnter- 

venMonlsLn and urged the soldierx 
to "write today to I’resUlent Roose
velt St the White House that you 

HKslnst our rnfry Into the Euro- 
pei»n war."

Mentions l.rililstlon 
eilmMin called ailleHllnn to jieml- 

InK legislation Id keep selectees, 
natlonBl a>iarO«inrii and reservlsU 
111 service for the durntlnii of Uiv 
enierKfury.

"Tlie rrcsldeut. M a cUlct of sUtf, 
nd Irnders of tlie nnny have now 

said tlmt It Is necc.'iary to keep thin 
force In exlstenre and In training 
becnuxo the peril not only still exists 
but la Kelllng very iw»icl\ 
grave." Bllmson said.

"Just nt this moment a circular Is 
whlrh will

WNANSK

the eltect of Impairing that dls- 
ctpUne and Unttalrlng t(\at iralnlnR 
end thus Impairing oiir defeni 
agnliut Mie dangers which now cnii 
front lilts country.

••Without expressing legal opin
ions. t will almply say that, M W nk 
thst rnmes very near Ihe linn of sub

versive nctlvltlfts against Ihe Untied 
"inies, It not treason."

Quote EzeerpU of Speeches 
He made a statement  ̂alter a re

porter ft-nked him H he had hesid 
of the yellow |x>sl cnrds IjeliiK ■'<'ot 
out lunoiiK the armed forrrs. ’Hie 
IXMiirord.s nuoted excen’ts from Tres- 
Ident Hoo.M'Velt's s|>«rcli at l)<mon 
Oci. 30 In which the cWel eirniUve 
plcdued himself agaliut .snvling 
Anii-rlritn troo|vi to (nrelKn rlmi 
They ul.M) rontBlned quotntlons li. . 
.n|if(Tlie.i of former rresWeni Ikr* 
hrit Hoover. Ben, OetaW IV Nye 
H . N. I)., nnd former U. S, Auibns- 
fliidor lo Hrllnln Jo.srph P, Ki iiiirily. 

Hinson's stnlemeiit follottni tin 
Iruoiiy of Oen, Oeorge C. Mnr 

hUi\U iK'lore tlio howse mUUniy 
fiilrs ronunUtee yestrrilsy, at utiirh 
he cle.srrlbed as "SQbolaite" nllrKtd 
orKiHilrcd efforts lo stlniulslp r̂- 
Icrirrs luid liunrdsmeii to prnirst 
tmuluM twlna held In seivivp i 
mote Hull) n year.

"I Iliink that Clen. Marshall rii 
cU'M'il Ihls adequalely," fiiiniM 
niOcI, •'Miinr mattern. howpver. Iin 
vMW to mv ttttentlou lodav. 
lim two rlrcuilnrs franked Ijy 
Wlin-lcr.” 

one of ihr rlrrulars was received 
1)V filalf HK'. William I,. Wlili 
roiMV'tM\v elnhtU inlanlts, 
lirnnlnK, (hi.

S URGE
WASHINGTON. July 24 lUPJ — 

Sen. nurton K. Wheeler. D . Mont..
.erlng Secretary of Wnr Henry 

L. Stlin.son's charges ot ronduct that 
"conies very near the line of sub
versive activities . . .  If not treason."

lid today some peoi)le ihoiiRht hl.i 
accuser had reached the t>olul 'ktiere 
he la "Ke-ga.”
• 8(linson‘s charge stemmed frnm 
WJieeler'.s distribution .o l 1.000.000 
|)osi ritrtts ttrgliiK thr reclplnil 
■'write toda> \t> I'resirtml 
at the White Hou.se that )oii 
aRnliut otir entry Into (hr F>iro|n-nn 

ar." Httmson said thnt soiik- ol 
irds had been mailed to toUIln 
Wheelrr said none n1 Uie rmds 

"know ingly hsd l>een sriit lo army 
men. ’l lir  nmlllnK Hsl, lie ndilrd. 
wa.s meant lo "grnerBi;' nnd «n.i 
nisde up of |teople Vkho liad wrltlen 
him and iinmes *\jhniUtpd hy KniH 
liurjii. niagaslne IHll)ll^her ninl f' 
mer net'relary of the UeniiMUillf 
nallonnl rominltiee,

Wheelrr said Hllmson hsd <li 
onstrntrd that beea\isr nt 
he Is thorouKhly Inrapciljle ol Imtiill- 
Ing Ihe Job of serrelnry of wsr nnd 
should Ik> removed (roin ofllrr. Hr 
added that "Irrational sliileinrii

HDOSE PBCIS 
PAS* WEST 
SINGLE llll( B

WASHINGTON, July 21 (U.R̂ — 
Hoase leaders predicted today the 
*3^20,200,000 defense Ux b lll-th e  
largest single revenue measure In 
the nation's history—will be passed 
next week without substantial op- 
po.sltlon.

'T lie ways and means committee 
approved the bill yesterday after In- 
creaslnK the estimated revenue by 
*29,000.000 through imjMjeltlon of 
three new excise levies and sllitht 
Incrcnses In estate and gift tax 
rates.

Chairman Robert L. Doughton 
.Id the commlttce will ask a rule 

which would prohibit omendmenta 
to the bill during house debate, ex
cept those approved by the com
mittee lUelf. Ho said debate would 
begin Tuesday.

New Kxclse Levlee 
The new excise levies were:
Sales by radio companies — Less 

than *100,000, no ta x ;. *100,000 to 
*500,000, five per cent; *500.000 to 
*1.000.000, 10 per cent; over *1.000.- 
000, 15 per cent.

Outdoor -advertising—*5 on bUl- 
boards of 300 square feet or less; 
*8 on those from 300 lo eoo square 
fret; and *11 on those larger than
000 square feet,

Y a ch t i -ie  to 38 feet. *»; M -to M 
feN!t. *10;.50 to 100 M tl. *10: 100 to 
150 feet. *100; 150 to 200 feet, *150; 
and more than 200 feet, *200.

The committee eliminated a five 
per crst-tax on candy and chewing 
gum and levies on metol signs and 
cutlery.

New ResulU'
As nrially approved, the bill will 

produce these revenues:
Individual Income *1,152,000,000, 
Corporations *1,322.000,000.
EsUtes and gifts *151,000,000.

' Exclscs *002,t00,000.
1 Individuals will compute thrlr tax 
next March on basis of the normal 
levy plus surtaxes ranging from five 
jjer cent on the first taxoblc dollar 
to IS per cent on income exceeding 
*5,000.000. Present exemptions of 
*aoo for single persons. *2,000 for 
married couples, and *400 for each 
child are retained.

One of the new levies 
federal tax for all ai 
owners.

LONDON, July 21 (U.R>—Heavy 
fighting continued throngbout the 
night In four secion of the Mos
cow and Kiev froDts, the Russian 
altemoon war eommunhiae, as 
heard here on ihe Moscow radio, 
said today.

The communique said t h a t  
fighllng centered In the Prokhoy, 
Polatsk-Neve) and bmolensk areas 
of the Moscow front and the 
Zhitomir area of the Kiev front.

There was no big scale flghtlnc 
in other areas. It was said.

NEW YORKt July 24 Ol.S-Pour 
show girls were shocked today by 
the news that the late William 
auggcnhelm. wno. In his old age, 
had taken a keen Interest In the 
careers of young women of the stogd, 
left . an estate of approximately 
*a,ooo.

The'news reduced their prospects 
from *250,000 each to *2,000 each, 
an overnight diminution o f  such 
staggering proportion that they 
could only expresi disbelief.

OTTAWA. -July’ ft  (llB -  ilariy 
Hopkins, admlnlstralor of the lease- 
lend profram, arrived In Canada to
day from Great prltaln.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
W A S H IN G T O N , Ju ly  24 (U.R)— T h e  U nited  S tates , in  a  

.■iharply w ord ed  sta tem en t b y  A c t in g  S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te  
S u m n er W elles , tod a y  d en ou n ced  a s  “ a g g r e ss io n "  J a p a n ’s  
m o v e  in to  Indo-C h ina.

W elles  declared  th e  Ja pan ese  m o v e  wak  a  th reat to  U n ite d  
Statc.s d e fen se  supp lies an d  u lt im a te ly  the Ph ilipp in es.

W e lle s ’  fo rm a l sta tem en t sa id  “ th e  govern m en t and  p e o p le  
o f  th is  cou n try  fu lly  r e a liz e  
su ch  deve lopm en ts b ea r  d i 
r e c t ly  upon the vita l p ro b le m  
o f  o u r  national s e c u r ity .”

The statement said the Indo- 
China move, following out Japan’* 
annou^\ced policy oJ expanalcn ap
peared to be only the precursor to 
additional moves In the area.

"There Is not apparent to the gov
ernment of the United States ai\r 
valid ground upon which the Japa
nese government wouW be warranted 
in occupying Indo-China or*estat>- 
llshing bo-scs In that area as m ^ -  
ures of self-defense.” Welles said. _ 

K c dctUned to ' comment irtvtii 
asked whether his statement indi
cated Uie United States'wotUd U k» 
economic measures against Japan. 

TransmiU Sulement 
Welles told a press conference b «  

hod transmitted the vleWs ifcfaW ae<r'' 
In the statement to Japaocse iS 
ba.<»adQr Klchlsaburo Ncmura,  ̂
called on him at the «t»:|«-dep*n-“~  
ment yesterday.

The text of the statemeijl: .
“ It wlU be recalled that in IMO 

le Japanese government gai 
prc.<(Slon on several occasions 
desire that conditions of dl 

should not spread to the 
o f  the Pacific, with special 
ences to T he.............................__^ « _ ^ .V  1
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WAHHINQTON, July 23 lU P) - 'Hie 
office of productlun luuuuucinciit 
has Riusvjied lliB nuloinobllti imhisUy 
It will not ilnvr lo cut IU4U tnmlcl 
production 50 per cent Im'kIiii'Iuk 
Aug. 1, ns trnlutlvply Milircliikd liy 
Price Admlnlxtrnlor I-eon llpiulir- 
•on. It wait Irnntrd today.
' Auuranres (Irnstlo riit.i would not 

be ltivoke<l nn 1043 model pnxlui'llon 
were convryed lo the pnn.icnKrr i nr 
industry’s advisory comnilitcr ot u 
mtellng »ponM>red by Hip OVM >rs- 
terday, OI>M oKlrlalii ia IiI.

The rneelliiK was atteinlrd by tlov. 
Murray D, Van Wnggonrr ot Mich
igan who protealed any drft>llc rur- 
lallment of aulo niilj«»t bfcnwse iil 
lU effect oil etujiloyment.

Bwd Frnich Ii

Here Are Draft Order Numbers for Second 
Selectee Group in 3 Magic Valley Areas

Diiiri nnler numbers foe Uie 153 
yovilUi who' resUUsved l»\ 'l-wln Pall* 
couiilv area No. 1 |i) the second rrg- 
i»ltntu>n nt Uio start of Ihls month 
were aniiouttoed here this afternoon 
by Cn|il j. H. Beaver. Jr.. clilef clerk 
of the Ifoard.

•me order nnml>eis, narrying the 
prefl* to indicate Uie reglstronts 
were In the second enrollment, wrro 
rompllrd by Inserting "new" regls- 
trantA iulo llio previous list at s|mo1> 
lie Inlervabi,

Mranllme, the draft boards In 
Minidoka and Clooding counliea also 
annoiiiirod the order nnnibers as
signed to U>e "new" registranta. 
Oouxls at Buhl.and in CiMia, Jer
ome, Lincoln, Blidne, Elmore and 
Camas counties will announce Iheir 
lUU so^n. All teardi have been busy 
“order numoerlng'' Uielr aeoond 
group of rcfljitrBnU alnce arrival o( 
master lUU of the Washington 
drawing.

'm e Tvtn M i l  qpunly area Na 1T

Kioii]), with l)Oth ordrr and sciial 
uiuulicfa'
Order Hrrlal

No. No. Name 
fl-2M7 H- 1 Owar l»eler»on. Mtirli. 
n-2ft«5 H- 3 niPhard Morris, T  r. 
H-2H50 H- 3 TrrrauceaalllvRU.Tt"- 
H'27fl« 4 Orvllio Nelson, T. Y.

H- » m r e s t  ateele, T. r. 
a-a43.l H- (1 Dale Snow. Miirlaush. 
fl-M2n H- 7 Jon Crockett. llauMii. 
80134 B- B Junes Uimn. T. P.

m  a -  If Edward Jiills. T. K 
a .U 70 fl-  10 Wayne AnnU. T, K 
8 -  711 H. II Hob IUl«ht,,T. r. 
M-1V20 H- 13 Russel I^rson, Kln)b. 
H-lft70 H- IJ James Lundy, T. r  
H-2104 » -  14 Wilson Anderaui. T  r  
a.a007 H- llussell n iter. T  r  
H.aiTO a -  10 Charles Brown^ T. K. 
a -  D24 6 -  17 James OrlffUh, Jr. x r .  
a> 703 a .  IS lUohatd Herbert, T  r  
0-323H « -  10 Eugene Tyner. T, P. 
B-U4n a< 20 Odiu noberli. T. P, 
a-33B0 8 -  21 JHflk Qrlffln, T. P, 
8-2411 a -  23 Blaine liyde, T. r .  
a-2214 a -  33 kyron Howard, T. f .

Order Herlal
k. N*. Name 

a -9 »4  a -  34 Ravmoiul Mlllx. T P. 
a-iasT a -  as wiiburt noy, t , f

a>l3Sa a -  U  Harley Eldret.t\, I' V. 
a - l s u  a -  30 Dwight Kector. T. P 
S 0 7U  a -  so Harry llainliimi. Kiiiib. 
a-1073 a .  91 Klelh Mort. T. P. 
a-3404 a -  33 Worthing Amtell. T. P. 
a-aaoA H- 93 Arteth Crauer, Mur'U. 
a-3443 a -  94 H anr Oaims. T. P. 
8-3112 a -  33 Albert Hills. T. P. 
a -  WO a -  3« Clyde ^dirrr. JIanRen. 
a.1404 a -  97 Oerald Mcllrkie. T. P, 
a-S244 a -  38 OtUa Tun^er, llau^r(l. 
a -  «I7 H. 30 Rlcl>ard Welnrlcli, T.P. 
a -  083 a .  40 mil Muikey, T. P. 
S-IMA 8 -  41 K enth  Kenrheloe, T.P. 
a-M TI 8 -  43 Hubert Marsh, T. P. 
C ^ IM  S ’  49 Rtohard nuharty, T.P. 
B .l«90 a -  44 U onard Bdwards.Klm. 
a-MQI Os 46 Bklrwl Olson. T. P, 
« - IH 3  a -  4« Ronald Mullins. T. P. 
a -l9 »l a -  *r  UaroM Wheeler, T. P. 
fl-l9«> 8 -  4t Kenneth <Uybutn.TT.

Order Herlsl
». Na. Name 

fl-3082 H- 40 Dyle Clark, T. V. 
H-1130 a -  60 Marlin fimllli. P. 
H-2307 8* SI Orant l>I>ew, Klnib. 
a-2i4n a -  fta iiaroid Ueaa. r. r. 
b 'U M  a -  U  Roy Bhatlo, 'I'. P. 
ifl-lOll a -  &4 Melvin 'niley. iinnxrn. 
H-3004 a -  U  Harry llosliaw. T. P. 
fl-3303 a -  M Vergil personrtle. T  P. 
H-34as H. 67 llernU Morse, T. K. 
fl- 6M a .  W  Robert BthM'hfr, T .P . 
a-3333 a -  60 Join* Waters, T. P. 
a-3354 a -  M nirhard Oweu, Klinb. 
d-1513 a -  fli Orval Camemii, Mur'h, 
a-330fl 8 -  m Irvan Johiuoti, T, P. 
H-taM « .  03 Joaevvli, Yragul, T. P. 
a-2741 a -  S4 Orsin Mclllll, Jr.. T. P. 
8-3380 8 .  «  Oarth Walker. T, P. 
B-IOM a -  M Adam Deutel, T, P, 
a-3300 a -  «7 Oleo Wynn. T, P. 
0 - * m  a -  «  Robert McCotdlc, T, P. 
B- MU 8 -  00 Ouane M o r r is o n ,P .  
H-Iaoo a .  70 nm er pike. Hnnsen. 
fl.a07fl 8 .  11 James amlth. T. P. 
B’ lOM a .  71 John lu y l. x . r .

tO»tUw4 M »i|^i 1. Calwa l>

Although the weather still can't be 
cliiR.ilfled on the "chilly" side, the 
hent wave which has spread over 
LhLi section for the past 10 days 
appeared lo be brolten today.

At liffi p. m. Uie-official ther
mometer at Uie bureau of entomol
ogy showed a rending of 78 degrees 

•mo mercury hss gone over the 
00 degree mark on nine of the 
po.'st 10 days, excluding today, offi
cial rccorda show. It renrhed si IiIk1< 
of 100 above on July 17. Only day 
In the lust 10 to hliow a rending of 
less than 00 wns July 10 when the 
mercury stopix-d at flfl,

Illgit temiwrature rtvordcd hero 
yesterday wai 9i wIiMe the low was 

LOW this niornliiK wiis 61.
Tlint the hciit wuvr liiu finally 

brokrn l.» Indlruled In the forccn.nl 
whlrh rnlh lor fmrtly cloudy wen- 
tlier will) sriilWTcd Ihunder.stnrnis 
tonlKhl nnd l‘Yl<lny. I'cxjler tonight 
and rrlilay.

Authorities Hold 
Robbery Suspects

POU'l’LANI), Ore. July 24 (UR) — 
Idaho aulhorllle* uirived hern today 
li> queAtlon two youllis held In con
nection with a Holdup nt Iitnlio Fulls 
July II).

I>orlltind police nrrested I-'Ved E. 
fltowart. as. Clinrleslon. W. V., nnd 
Dnvid lliuvv n , 1‘nrlland, on Infor
mation received tioin lilnlio, Tlie 
youtlui said they were In I’ ocatello 

the time of me holdup, but denied 
fV wrm Implicated, 'lliey walvni 

exlrndltlon.
Idaho offlrrrn n.'kcil nirrat of tlie 

liiilr after the lli»^' nuiomobile i< 
IKirlrdly liud Dcrn lilrutldeil ns 
'geiiiwity" cur iif>e«l Iti the linldiip.

U  U. Crockett, a oervlus station 
nttendunt. was sliot IwUe Iti Ihe left 
IcK when roblM-d by two men who 
flnt the scene In nn automobllo wlUi 
>reKO[i llrensft plntes. Crockett's in- 

Jin Irs were not serious.

___ __ lnl(»idin» b
of the nmtetf etat«a. l o . 

statements by this BOfemdS^t. it  
'was nude dear that anjr altentlon 
In the existing slatus of ench *re«a - 
by other than peaceful'procew * 
could not but be prejudicial to the 
security and peace of the ^U re Pa
cific area and that this conclu^on 
was based on a doctrine which i. ' 
universal JtppltcatloR. .

••On Sept. 23. 18*0. rcferrtn* to 
.the events then rapidly happenlnc ,  
In the Indo-China situation the sec
retary ot state stated thst It seemed 
obvious that the existing situation 
jvas being upset and that th« 
changes were being achieved under 
duress.

Further Changes Effeeled 
“ Present development.  ̂ relating to 

IndQ-Cldna provide clear IndleatlOQ 
thnt furtlier changes are now belnf 
effected under duress. The present 
unfortunate situation In which 
French govemment.of Vichy and tha 
French government of Indo-China 
find themselvM. of course, is well 
known. It Is only too clear that they .

4C«nlInui4 !■>«■ I*. Î cIbml T)

RESULTS!
Now IhBie can bn no doubt 
Hint ClnMilfird ads DO bring 
rrnulls. A full pnge of evi
dence wan presented in yes
terday's News and Times.

If you iiave used Claoslfled. 
you have undoubtedly had h 
siicce^nful exiierlence with 
tliU iwpulnr torm of adver- 
tUing. loo. w il l  be more 
thun hapiiy If you'll give ui 
the details of your own per- 
omial “sucoeu" story with 
Olassllled,

P H O N R  38 o r  9 )

Oddities
Ry United Trese

KNOW
noRTON—With Boston's tem

perature In the OO's, snow fell In 
one MnsAacliu.'\otts community 
(luring a freak storm that com
bined a cloudburst and an elec
trical storiii with a plnt>slted 
toriindo.

AI.C0H0I.1HM 
flllAND PltAlllir. Te«.—tucl- 

fer, tho drun'KBrd billy goat, died 
In jnli Inst night; alone, friend- 
le».-<, and a little leai Uian sober. 
"W o didn't have a coroner, but he 
died of acute alcoliollsm." Police 
Chief rerry Nash said, 

riONEKR 
CAMP WHREI.ER, Oa.—Camp 

Wheeler Imn Its cini<ll<lala for rifle 
shot chatiiplnn o( the selective 
service. Ills name Is Daniel Boone,

HNAKKS
NRW YORK-Patrolman JuUui 

Snly has been a imllceman » long • 
that he used to say noliiing CoyW 
Riirprlse him except perhlip* *  
couple of rutUesnakss on M aol- 
non avriiue.

'r iie  rntUesnakes shtwed Up ttila 
niorhtng and Pauolman Brdy waft 
duly surprised. Headquarter* wat' 
rattled and other roMoejnen -
sent to help. During U)U Um« tb» 
snakee hkd wiggled four btoOM. , < 
Tlien they crawled Into ft |ntr>, 
lap sack the pol'
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SHEEPMEN AGREE TO ALLOW ARMY USE OF GRAZING LAND
MAM  PLAN 
CAlLS'Fimy.S. 
AIOIRE RANGE

WASHlHaTON. July M  W .» -A  
deIe«iUon of MaMo •he#pmen,h*ad- 
ed by B«n. John T^om ii, R., Ida., 
h u  vorked out a UnUUvo acres, 
m u t  for sharlnt 1,000^  »orM of 
land in south central Idaho with 
UiB army air force, it w u  r*port«d 
today.

___ The agrfcment. Tlioma# said,
would ouUiorlzc the army to use 
the ground as an "air rtno“^rang« 
(but rot bomblnic range) for «lx 
and one-half rnontha. Durina Uio 
balance of the year, It could ,b« 
used for grazing.

Thomas snld the Bgrcement was 
only "tentative" and had not clear
ed Iho war dej»iun*nt.

Rcpreicntlnf the »tockmen‘i  dul- 
cgatlon were Thom**. lUp. Henry 
C. Dworshak. H. B. Boulen. Welser, 
president of the IdaJio Wool Orow- 

•er»' awoclatlon: Thomai Ooodinf, 
Ketchum, rlce-preildeni, and Rosco* 
Birch. Burley, lormer WaUonal 
Wool Orowers' association presi
dent.

Under Uw tctitaUvo plana worked 
out, the army would use the land 
from Jan. 1 to March 19 and from 
June 10 to Oct. IB. The rest of the 
year It would be u.sed for urozlng.

The army would be «rajitrd pcr- 
mlsalon to u m  (he land during that 
Ume and tM  land would t^ot b« 
traniferred to tiie army, under U\a 
plan to be lubmltted to the war de
partment.

Tti* Washington conferencea fol
lowed strong protesU voiced by tAe 
wool growers' assoolaUon. by the 
Twin yalls Chanjber ol Comn\en:e
and by 0 . of 0 . groups at 
and Carey, llivy cont«nd ' 
the land aa army bombing

that using 
alt« would

END CAMP MEEI
AnnuAl Presbyterian

closed yeettrday In Sawtooth camp 
with Igl penofu on the grounds. It 
was announced today by Bar. O. L. 
Clark, looal paetor, who Mrved u  a 
kado.

AUo Nrvlng as leaden were IUt, 
and M n.' Elmer Parker, Twin Tails. 
Her. Parker la the new Sunday 
•obool missionary for this auction.

Rer. John N. AnderioD, Caldwe: 
la retiring deaa While Rev. 
m u . Vanoa, waa choaen as dean lor 
ibe coming year. R«v. U . K, lind- 
•ay, BoUe, waa reeleoted chairman 
of the ooofetano* «ommlttea.

ZHek Balladay, Max PeteraoD, 
Varrea and Invld Barry. Betty Id - 
mundson. Uarion Baliook, Alta 
ttuUr. JulU >loBride, Vera Good-, 
nttn. BlU PomiOT and Evelyn Shlrck.

T. H. Murplw and 0, A. ’KeltgeJ 
rere among “nvln Falls residents 

who uansacted buslneu this week 
In BoUe.

___ and Mrs. Jack Christiansen
dind daughter ar< here from Sheri
dan. Wyo„ the guesu of Mayor and 
, Jr«. Joe Koehler. Mrs. Christiansen 
Is the niece of M u . Koehler.

Parents of Sen

Montpelier, formerly of T w in _____
are the parents of a son born July 
IS, according to word received by 
friends here.

Wheat Harvesting

2SST I Q( «rleu ltttr« rcpcctM

The depam&entH weekly ooaiUned 
WM th« aJid orop r*port aald spring 
grains were being harveslMl to lnl< 
gated aeetlona and In aome non̂  
Irrigated arsas. aotne rust damage 
h u  appeared, t^e report said, tout 
teoi ylekls.are etpeetfd.

Potetoea are tn exMUent eondl  ̂
ttfln MUS eondtUon ot sugar beets 
tOtUmm  good, the report add«L

News o f Record
M a r r l« ff«  L l « c iu « «

JVLT e«
John T. Merae, 70, and Lucy A. 

Jtenken, 81, both of Twin Palls.

B ir t h *

T o  Mr. and Mr*. Joel Smith, Twin 
PalU, a girt, last night at the Twin 
PWls oounty general hoepltol ma- 
t4nair hotne.

To Ur. and Mrs. Albert OlensUgw, 
BiQll, a boy. last night at the Twin 
PUls county general hoeplul ma- 
l«mUy hoine.

To Mr. and Mra. william Shuler, 
Buhl, a girl, last night at the Twin 
M W  oounty gential hospital 
temlty home.

F ttn t ra k

rricesTANNEHIU, — Funeral serrl... 
tor Mrs. liUcy J. Tannehill wilt be 
held Priday at 2:S0 p. m. at Uie 
n i« r  Baptist chureh. and Interment 
in Pller cemetery will be in ohargo 
v i  the VThkU mortuary.

Temperatures

Introducing—The QiiCeii o f Mornione ^

On Jnly U , IH7, BHgham Yoang and hi* band of M om oo plo* 
neers arrived In Utah. On July 14. 1941. prrtty Anne Blncham. left, 
relirns ax queen over the fam ou  Mormon Pioneer days celebration at 
Ogden. Utah. With Qaecn Anne, are her attendants, Lola Peterson, 
center, and Doris Seci^l, mlert of Utah for »  day.

News in Brief
At Dude Ranch 

Miss Joyce Telford, Twin Palls, U 
one of tlie new arrivals at Berry's 
Dude ranch near Olenos Perry.

OMSGIVtN 
OERNUlEliS

tVMSi r a n  l>M)
Order Serial 

No. No. Name
a-i8«4 « .  13 Joe atAstnjr. If,.’ tf*a- 
0 . 039 s -  74 Albert Beoker, T. p. 
a -  815 a -  75 Lowell Kuyk’ndall. T.P. 
a-36(J5 S- 78 Bobby Shafer, T. T. 
« .ia i7  E- 77 -wiuiam Brooks, T. P. 
8.3324 S- 78 Zane Young. T . p. 
a-awo a -  70 David RoberU. Mansen 
fl.382a a -  eo Harold BonsaUf T. X. 
8-1374 3- 81 Oliver Murphy, T. P. 
a.240;> S- 82 Jn-V McDnim'ndKim, 
8-2258 a -  83 John Cobb. T. P. 
e-3020 a -  84 Harry 6mlth. T. P. 
S-1230 S- 85 Bob Cummins. Kimb, 
a-2082 a -  86 Tlieo. Kline, T. P. 
8-2192 8- 67 Kenneth Hann. T. P. 
8-1770 a -  88 Maxwell Oarbutt. T, P. 
8-2G09 8- 80 Don HolmQUlst. Kim. 
a-2031 a -  00 Horace Worley, T. P 
8-1142 S- 01 Harvey Au.stln, Han. 
8-3008 S- 02 Leland Perry, T. F. 
a-lfl88 a -  03 Don ahDwmakcr, Kim. 
e-3a4& 8 - M Dosiald Knight. T, P. 
8-1793 a -  05 Arnold Pln'gsfflelr, TJ*. 
8 -  Ml a* 96 Clinton CoUlns. Han. 
8-3488 a- 97 George Hafer. T. P.
S- 595 8 -  08 Wayne Turner. T. P. 
8-1738 a -  Ofl Charles Kevan, T. P. 
a-1710 8-100 Leroy Klen*le, T. P.
B- 903 B-toi R obn t Kahmer. Kim. 
a-ie44 S-103 Calveri Craft, T. F. 
S-1066 8-103 Francis Egbert, Murli. 
8 -1H8 8>1M CUy Orajier.T. P. 
S-3333 8-106 RIchiud 8haffer, T.P. 
a -m s  a.fOd Sdwln Woods. T. P. 
a -  880 8-107 Allen Rarmon, T, P. 
a-17&« 8-lOft John Almqulst, T . P. 
a-1033 8-100 MaroM 8U 1«, T . p. 
a -  749 a-110 Robert Wood, T . P. 
8.1832 8-111 Rob(tnM eunl«r,T .P. 
8-1076 8 -iia  Aubrey smith, T . P. 
8-3210 a-118 WlUlam Dye, T . P. 
S-817S 8-114 Charlie Alb«r>. T . P. 
S.937& B-115 Charles Xliohin, T . 9. 
a.1309 8-110 Melvtn Beok, T. P.
S . 837 8-117 J, 0 . WllUame, T. P. 
8.103A S-118 R o b v t  flutemr, T . P. 
8 -  706 5-11# o i«n  johnKm, T. p. 
5-3916 8-130 W altw  Hitnpton. T .P. 
3-3S31 8-131 Oharlai O hw u , Klmb.; 
s.3 i»e  a-133 Robert WatMo, T. P. 
a-1493 8 - l »  Ivaa JoIuuOd, T. P.
8 -  9M S-IM  Hugh AukflO, SaoMn. 
a - « M  8-138
3-30IT S -lM  DAl* OtiUbert. T. p. 
a-3873 8 - m  Samuel T ]'  “  ■ 
8.8000 s - i t t  Dean Ikrl
a-7iai s - i »  Otto w a f- .............
S-130S 8.110 Jama* MeXleelek, T.P, 
8-1908 8 < lfl WUlUm Otawaon. Mur.

K€0P th 4  W M U  r ia g  
0 /  Safttif Flj/ing

Now tw tlv* dayt ivttnout 
a fatal traffic aeoident In 
our Magic Valley.

4uuon(. r. r . 
II Tfltt. T. P. 
IkrLM ur'b . 
WaW, T. P.

improper parking, Kennalb I t .___.
paid a line of I t  In municipal court, 
court rccords show.

At the HospiUI 
Jack Dodson. Murtaugh; Mrs. 

Harold aould, Tuttle; Mrs. Gordon 
'niomas, Eden, have been admitted 
to the Twin Falla county 
hosplUI.

Bach rvtun Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. L. p. Wiseman hava 

relumed Irotn a trip through Yel
lowstone park. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mra. E. E. WUe- 
man, Walla Walla, Wash., who have 
returned to their home on the coast.

Undergoes Operation
Grant aUletie,, son o f  Chief 

Police and Mrs. Howard OlUotie, _  
convalescing satisfactorily at the 
Twin PalU county generaJ hot.plvaJ, 
following an emergency appendec
tomy last aunday. It was announced 
today.

PariMTt PlMd 
Throe peisOns today had paid 

fines of 81 each on .bhargcs of over
time parking, police records show. 
Those listed were Mrs. Iris Orchard. 
Victor r . MM and Mrs. Lorene 
Olarln.

Can CotUdo 
Minor damages rc«uHed yesterday 

afternoon when cars operated by 
Andrew J. Bockwlta and Julia Alma 
Bklnner. both of Twin Palls, crashed 
In the 300 block of P'oiirth avenue 
east, records at the police station 
show,

Retarn to CMst
Roland Hutchinson and his gu«it. 

Bryce Walton, rfltumcd Mondsy to 
Los •Angeles, where they iwe stu
dents at the Clt> college of l>is 
Angelet, following a vacation vUlt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pewey Hutchin' 
son. parenu o f  Roland.

Kent«rky VUltera >!«
Dr. and Mrs. Uobert Fort, Prank 

fort, Ky., arrived lo.it evening for 
a vlsU with Mr. and M n. Lawrrnre 
CIos, their uilcla and mint, 'nu-y 
wrre uccompanled by Miss Bernice 
OreRunels, la.

Leave KeeplUI
Mrs. Max M offltt and M>n, Klnt- 

berly; Mri. OtU Miller and daughter, 
Hansen; Mrs. Virgil Mite and daugh
ter, Eden; Mrs. R. H. Rerlry 
dauihter, Jerome; Pranrrs SI 
dan, T. II. Handy, Di»yln Hiller, 'IVln 
Palls; Mrs. O. K. fiargfni. Master 
Claude Merchant. Murtniigh; Maaier 
Ben Koch, Twin Palls; Uotiald 
8h»rk, Ardella and Irena ninckham 
and Btella and Vera flamsey. Ihihl. 
and Donald and Teresa Lower, Mim- 
•en. have been dMmlurd from the 
Twin Falls county general liosiiltsl

MUODOKA COXJlmr

Ba«b Prom Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom White and Mr. 

and Mrs. Oene White have returned 
from a trip to Loe Angeles and other 
California oltle.n. They were accom
panied by Mra. Wayne Johnson, who 
will spend the next two weeks visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j .  E. 
White.

Ctted Into Coart 
Leon Loving, Twin Falls, today 

had beiti olt«d into munklpal tmirl 
to answer to a charge of spee<llng 
within the city limits, police rccords 
show. Only recently Loving, accord
ing to records of Jiistlcc of the 
Peace Guy T. awope, wits fined f3B 

I' recklau (triving charge.

u . a,
navy. Ban Ptego. Calif., is vuitliiE 
his sister, Mrs. Clarcnco Foril. Twin 
Palls. He also expecta to vH l Ills 
father In ConUot, Nov., t>rforr re
turning to duiy. Also on leiive Is Jnck 
Olbbs, who Is vlxitlng lil.i pari'tit.n, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Olblis, T^ln 
P*IU.

Motorist Pays .$8 
For Ignoring Sign

It «oei T . H. Beetle ]u&t 19 to 
Ignore a highway stop iitKn.

Bertie paid that amount In pro
bate eourt today in Ihn form ol IB 
line and IS cnaU deorppd hv Jiidte 
C, A. Dailey on complaint or V, K. 
Barron, state trafflo officer. 'Hie 
motoflBt pUaded giillty to oluiin that 
he frilled to slop on entering Kim
berly road Tuesday.

RUPXRT. July M <8pM U l)-U st
of MlnldfAa county's % ew - draft 
registrants, with their serial num
bers and the order numbers they 
have been aaelgiMd to Indicate their 
order o f call, is as foUowa:
Order Serial 

N‘o. No. Name 
a-220 a-so Clyde Axt<ij •
S-340 8-40 Charlea Cola 
8-260 S- 0 John Rollhfltter 
S-280 S-11 Lawrcoo* Pgtchett 
s-300 s-18 ira c h M b e flt ia  
3-320 s-17 Alvin WatMS 
8-340 8-3fl Oris OlbWn 
8-360 S-50 Raymond A. Bott 
8-380 S-25 Cart B ht»enb«| «l 
8-400 9k39 Clarence A. 01od«wtU 
S-iao s-48 WiiUam Manfling 
B.440 9-38 Ray Ltoard 
a-4dO S-S7 Raymond vibbert ' 
a-480 8  -7 Clifford Miller 
8-500 S-90 Aldo Dallollo 
8-MO 8-10 Prank Jttlhon 
8-940 S-3A Cecil Koble 
8-560 8-11 Gerald MewbOld 
S-J80 8-44 Melvin Wldmler 
8-600 fl-46 Joseph Bailey 
a-eao s - ia  Bert Ouard 
8-040 8-47 Joseph Brower 
B-MO S .ai Kenneth Barry 
8-9M S-41 Richard Parker 
a-700 S-4& Raymond Hammond 
S-730 8-14 Ponden Howell 
8-740 8-43 Elwood Hedrick 
8-790 8-83 Ruben Klein 
8-7B0 8-18 Merlin L, Johnson 
B-WO S-J3 nobert atlmpeon 
8-830 8-10 James Hupard 
8-840 8-81 Arthur Uhrlrh 
a-MO 8-21 Lester Fearce 
8-880 S-33 Theodore Martsch
5-BOO 8 -  e AuRust oiraud 
8-930 8-43 Raymond Neuharth 
8-989 8 -  J Howard May 
8-969 8 -  1 William Grace 
8-979 a -  B Herbert Amen 
H-9M B A i  Roy Ramsey 
8-1019 8 -  4 Alvin York 
8-1039 8-S3 Keplar Tolman 
8-1089 8 -  8 Junior Haninn 
8-107S 8-49 Prederlok Haynes 
8-1008 fl-37 Jo*«ph nrosdhead 
8-1118 8-35 Arno Lange 
a - i m  B- & Charles Urwln 
8-1188 8-38 William Schornnan
6-1178 B-34 Edmond Ballanoe 
a-1198 8'30 Rule atoddatd 
8-1318 8-34 Casimlr Koiak 
8-1338 S-3y Valentine Bolooabal

hU E. Boyer. 8-1081; WUllun Alex
ander Gardner, 6-1017; Albert Brent 
Wheeler, 8-088j Htnry Edgar Arter- 
bum, 8-915; Robert Everett Colvin, 
8-585; Joseph John Hocklander, 8- 
IlOl; Eugene Nash, S-426; Hyrum 
Ray Christensen, 0-627; Jean Alonia 
BTOwn. S-44a-. Jack Home: West
fall, 3-711; Paul Charles Malone. 
S'OOl-

Horace Sdan Perrin, a-794; Law
son Turryl Stlgall, 8-1000; James 
Prancls Gunning, 8-810; Jack Baden 
Powsll, B-478: Martin Silk Mink. 
8-489; Dale Lewis Adams, 8.864; 
Th;i/on K. DUle, 0-813; OenUd Wln- 
•on Pkikett, S-881; Leonard Warne 
Hoskins, S-88«S W u v o  Ohulea 2ol. 
Unger, 8-841: Aihley Errot £bberu. 
8-1118; R. Dmui Bawks, 8-644; 
Lnwnnoe Arthur WUllard, S-810; 
WlUlam Ray Plott, a-1087: Charles 
Wesley Wells, S -»fl; Richard Bemle 
Sirkiland, S -S » .

Joseph PavkoT, 8-1183; Chester 
Tror ^ d ,  8-74»: Keith V. Waite, 
»-li8a ; Alvla Bftwat Oraves, B>1(«4; 
Kenneth Earl Oolt«r, 80189; Potest 
Albert Wright, S-IOM; William Ed
ward L«wU, if., S ^ i  Rupert Ool- 
ooechia, S -H lj Tominy Albertson, 
S -lilB ; txauld  WUaoo wni(4dier, 
N l-A ; V «m  Bdw tfd Pallln, 9-410; 
Henry LwUen W«Mh. S-7«3; Marlon 
lUttn S lu e . H uotd Bunoa
sryant, 8-811.

Robert Bwyfi Tuppw, 8*878; 
Marlon Oeorfla OtK, S-779; Walter 
Charles Mlfiard, 8-884; »arok] 
Robert R««e, 8<138; Donald James 
Buey, 8.M4;- lUihard Wendall Coo- 
l*dge. «4^A.

Monkey
MOLLYWOOO, July 34 (UJ!>-A 

ttundred chuckling cctors. direc
tors and teohfllC ^g spread the 
story -today of how a  50-pound 
gibbon monkey stripped the pants 
irom his lC5-ponnd trainer.

It wasn't ft ettmt. and it wasn’t 
sch«hiled movie scene. ,T hf

W. H. McOonaM. executfve 
secretary of the Twin Palls county
A ^ c a n  I M  croM c h g ^  will
a ^  • gpwttl tnuung MMlen tl 
Maltl*, It wag annoonced M • meet- 
ini of ttie R«d Cr«M dlTMttfs last 
Tttln# At th« law ofllOM e l  ■ 
h w A .  chapwr duiTBMn.
Tho alaslon Will bt held dn the 

eanpug of th« Vnhrtnitf ot Wash- 
tnfton, MM has bmn M^ed to meet 
iM ^ n t gxtradrdinan' seed* Ih ro t^  
mcreaslng the skins of Red Cross 
workers, It was pointed out.

Socka Added 
Mrs. F. P. Bracicen. In charge of 

m ttlng , said that the knitting of 
s«k& had been added to the produo- 
tkA program, and polBlod otlt that 
a quot* of 100 pftfra of aooks hu  
Nea assigned to the chapter, and 
five pounds of Vock yam  has already 
been Issued.

Bhawl produdtlon was r«port«d • 
,bv Mra. StargMD MoCoy, and a 
nounceawnt was mad* that In t . .  
sewing unit, 190 gantidntg hav« been 
completed and returned, with about 
78 garmeau stlU to be finished, 
^rm enta i n c l u d e  convalescent 

ICTS' shlrta, msn'a pgjamai. 
iniant dresses, booties, operating 
gowns, hospital bed shirts girls’ 
sklru and. ootton mjU«la] dresses.

SIno* Oetobw, IMO, thft ehaptOT 
h «  isswd m  Mrti/iMtM in tint 
•U . aooordlng to W. O. Walstra.
flfit aid ehalr g jfi^

to eoopmua with magaxlne 
firma in MlUng mbwriMtona. as ere-
52*12. o«»>H*d Otim  ehalrawi, w u  gtren the

H ie checlnli In the fii.iLo.ti fniir- 
fooled unlninl for Aliorl cll.tinnc'e 
running.

OOOIIINO MHT
GOODING, July 34 (8pe«lal)— 

Ooodlng county draft hoard officials 
announced today the order numbers 
ot selective servire regiatranU who 
enrolled In tlie second registration. 
The names and nfrtrr uHmbers are;

Wallace Maiilonl niixlwlflli, Jr. 
H-066; Wallrr llolH ley, b-040; Rus-

—  UNCI.K JOk-K'8 . — 
Norge Air C'endlllened

mmnr
LAHT TIMKtf TONIOIlT

aoc zoc
Middles IO C  Anyllmi

2-PEATUUES-2
JACKlK MORAN

Seen Today

J. R. Ttmwf M d that per- 
^  rwettlng homo serrloe and 
mlllta^ tfld nATHl w«lftr« service 
staled la In AprU, May and June,

WM

iVYMlSEEK
CABLEmi

WAaHWOTOH, m p  u  
ng^^ will aak dM gniM for

!?SoffkM for totcmgikmai densor-

„  U . M m n . tihMl at 
i g ^  p a m a  at yard* ana

Curly-hetdad Mdod boy in 
browB eotfpe parked on Matt av«> 
WM. clvtnt atraBt* puM nby %
shock by hailing them? "Hello, 
d idd yr. , .  Pitrolman Pete Roun- 
Wt, bu*y mglUng new gun racki 
lor pAke IWarms. . . Couple of 
CAA (raliili« ships flying over 
ettjr, loeklas pretty smaU com> 
pved ta f  ottT'fiiotored army bomb*
•r psltbig «fl route toward 8AU 
U k «  City. . . Twin PalU InldTo 
matMfl t tq im  from Port 8tdck< 
(Cn. T O . . . Pair of new fathers 
sitting in restaurant and having 
he^vy (Uacusslm about baby for
mulas. . .  Seen Today sitting down 
at draft board typewriter to give 
Cap'n Joe Seaver «om« assist- 
anoe.. .  And probata Judge nutter- 
ln« td hlniMlf w  be puts official 
sUuni) on dMum«ot «nd then finds 
stamp carried wrong date.

3 E i » E L
PUNESINMEH

At kast QuM model pUnd build- 
ers from Ttrtn Pall* will enter oom» 
petition at the first annual Idaho 
model plane inett wtiicli will be held 
t t  «  /md two n ik s  aouU} o f  the 
Army Air b«M, Oowan Held, in BoUe 
starting Sunday at l  p. m „ it was 
announced here thla afternoon.

Those making the trip to Boise 
to enter their m idgti ships In the 
contasU wBl b«, Uoyd Lelbart, Dale 
Clark and Oal* Poultoo.

ModA ptentf btzildera from Bur- 
1«T. P 0 « . T«rtn fU ls , Suhl, Otmn* 
Perry, Walla Walla. Pendleton. La 
‘  • Ontario, Pniltland,

and Boise will en- 
lor the Ttrlou* 

award*.
The m jo ftty  of th« pianaa *ntO'

ed wUl be. powertd by tiny gasoline 
motors, some of the models weigh
ing only half m  moeh as a loaf of 
bread. U  ta k «  atiw l halt *  t4a- 
spoonful of gaa to fill on» of the 
model'4 tanks.

prooeeda of Ih* show will go  to* 
ward! aendlnff two o f  thre« of Ida' 
bo’s model plane builder* to th* na
tional meet at Chicago in 1843. thoM 
in tiubrg* hawaancwnced. Memben 
o f tn « foU 0 «hib have wnstruct- 
ed twd wooden rampi fr c u  which 
the punee wul take cti.

M K I P S  
n iN  AT SEA

8A !f PIMWOISOO. July »4 £ 0 » -  
Approximately 40 Japanese mer
chant ships bound lor Paolflo ports 
of •enth. central and north Amer
ica are hove to at sea or ovtrdue, 
apparently awalimg poailble Amtrl- 
C«n economic action agilDSt Japan, 
It was reported today.

T M  big Japanese lm«r. I^tuta 
Manit carrying M,000,000 worth of 
aUk and due at 4:10 a. m. lo  San 
PHnclsco bay. had not yat arrived 
at 11 a. m. (PST) It was believed 
standing by at sea off the CaUlomla 
coast.

R^»sla’B BChooVs have mora than 
thirty mlUlor pupils.

r c i if ,  ntium o»iu
Orande, Baker, Oi 
Cftldweu, Nampa ai 
t«r th « eonuatt i

committee. In testimony made publle 
that the President's procla- 

j Of an tfflUmit«d emargency 
necessll«t« the ..........

for Alexander Korda’s production 
of Rudyard Kipling's '*The Jungle 
»ook .-

when he jumped at a passing 
woman. Cole Smith, noted monkey 
trainer, grgbbed the monkey and 
th« fun began. The monkey 
«r«pped  hie long arms around 
Smith's leg and started tearli^ 
hU panta t« shreds. Smith couldn't 
looaen th« monkey's grip, and he 
•at on the animal’s head. Where, 
upon the monkey began gnawing 
emith's thigh.

When Smith finally subdued the 
monkey, only the waistband of hla 
iTouser* ramalned.

by the navy d«partm«nt of olltees
for  national cable censorship In 
som« nAval districts."

When Informed ot the testimony. 
White House Secretary SUphM  T. 
Sarlr said h« had oo( bM fd of <flch 
M e«n»0r8hlp el«n.

‘ But 1 tmaiftng Jt M no moN Wan 
a precautionary measure to Apply 
the censorship plan that the army

! always h&ve on hand for 
tl«* If and when certain

and
. a

evento taka pUce." Early said.

Acadia National Park, in Maine, 
had 383,084 visitors In 1940. These 
vlsllors used UfiSl prlrat* AutO' 
mobiles.

Sder d<nm, which dder duck* 
htek from their own. breaU to 
08 UKlr nawa, to a rahiabk aiport 

of oorth«ni eountn<«.

-I D A H O -
Cash & C arry 

P rices

2 0 %  OFF
•aex of PwrriAa

-C L E A M E R S -

TSî osedcus

h i a s « ^ l D d i e i ) o n e

Oat they ga at rook betton price* 
dKring o«r great Joiy Clearuee 
Bala. Bwgalna like theH may
not come again for some time. 
We're holding prices down, tf 
yoB can’t afford a new Pord V-g 
yMm find these the b«st bay* 
in tewA.
40 Pord Deluxe Tudor Sedan 8738
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe ........1098
40 Pord DU Pordor Sedan ..477588 Mareury Itnm Sedan.....1780
as Btudebaket Bedan ....
»  Pord Deluxe Pordcr — I8W
37 Chrysler Seden ...............W i
W D«8oto Sedan........... ....... %W
37 Chevrolet Coupe ______1399
37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe ..fS79 
87 Plymmith Deluxe Pordor 1399
17 pord Deluxe Pordor..... -W M
98 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 1375
S9 ftrd  Deltue Pordor____ 1270
54 Chevrolet
TRUCKS TRCCKS TXUCKg
40 pord 1 Ton ExiJrcss____M16
M  Pord T fvck I W -------------ttW
19 Pord Truck 168 ------------->330
39 Che. Truck 168 ________ 8378
34 Dodge 1>uok, Oomm. Uo. 8360 
38 Chcv. H Ton Pickup _ ._ .4 I76 
37 Ford Pickup Stake 'J_._.|375
35 International P .U .______ 8100
Many clbcra, aQ makea, all med. 
eb. Uboral taraas, liberal trades.

r o i b  - u i?CgtN  - HMHtomT

T O D A Y  &  F R I D A Y

J U N G L B  T H R I L U  
W ith  D o tt le  A s  T h t d  
7f a m b « r  Ona 
T .H -H -I -L -L

. PLllS —
Qgbby OftrlMn lit Color 

<|Mmtiaad lUee Ipartllghl 
Stranger Than Fiction

m W l  E n flt  Saturdaul

SHIPHtRD
.IlHlllS

IIIHNA'MNI BI i n  m ill 

1 iiniiiy cM in

—  t u n
OOLfMt OABTOON 

t A t U t  WOMLO m w s

Friday and Saturday

CLEARANCE
—of—

Lawnmowers
eml ef season redaetlen (« 

etear n t  stoeka Boy new e «  «oat- 
lly aiowtr* — and savel

Othor Reducliona ThrouKhool
O ur F n t lre  M ow er  8 tO«k

Reir. $18.96, now.....$16.96
Reg. $16.96, n ow .....$13.95
Reg. $8.95, now.........$7.49
Rck. $5.95, n ow ..... ‘. .W.98

Evorv mower, rdffardlaM o f  lU  prlM oUg| p ig i u  
roguUr t«ats bdfdr* f o c h l n t  our (it<ncki. Ru(tt for  
neyvlco and KAtlifMtlOD. This roduolion m *k *i *n  
exirit thriller v»lu«.

FALK'B, Selltn i Agant* tot

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND<0.
T W IN  f  A L I i l P H O N i  m o



r u r a l
Byy COAL EARLY

WAflHlNOTON. July 21 <U.B — 
The *OTemmetiV« dcfcnae e««n- 
cles encouraging civilian con- 
■umers to tUl their cool bins now 
liutetd o( In the early fall or win
ter to ease the burden on vitally* 
Deeded transportation facilities.

The necessity of “ buying your 
eoal early" grows out of the recent 
•trike of 400.000 soft coal workers 
which lowered April shipments to 
the sero marlt and articlpated de- 
TOawls OTi the naUon’R Tailrotkils ta 
move defense material and fin
ished armaments from factories to 
anny and navy delivery points.

Big M aneoren in Fall
Moreover, a large part of the 

new army of 1,400,CKK) men will 
engage In lengthy maneuvers dur
ing the early fall months, which 
will require latnc-scole movement 
o? troops armaments and supplies 
to the mock battle zone.

Coal shipments to consumers In 
normal times account for 30 per 
cent o f  the total rail traffic, with 
the peals month coming In Octo
ber when oUier demands, Includ
ing the wheat harvest, pile up on 
the railroads.

The government hopes to en
courage consumers to buy from 
2,500,000 to 3,000,000 tons of coal 
a month above their average pur
chases during the summer months.

Flw  Snggeatlona Offered
The consumer division of the 

office of price administration and 
civilian supply has outlined "five 
rules for the householder” to pro
mote the "buy now” campaign:

1—Cali your coal dealer and ar
range for as much of your winter’s 
mupply o f  as you can handle.

3 — The earlier you buy your 
coal, the more money you will save, 
according to every present Index.

3 — Some kinds of bituminous 
coal disintegrate less than others. 
Consiilt your dealer as to the kind 
o f  coal which you should buy.

4—If necessary, make credit ar
rangement with your dealer eo 
that you may fill your bln early.

5—Don't delay—when you buy 
coal now you are buying better de
fense.

T MAROA I
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Mr. and Mr*. J. N. BlakeJy, Kor- 
maand Wayne Klorchcad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith returned 
Sunday from YcUowstono park. 
They wltJiessed the annual tun 
dance by Fort Hall Ildlans on 
return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr McKee, Qlenn 
and Dean Patterson returned . Sa
turday from Texas and other points.

Donald Ramseyer, Lyman and 
Bruce CaUghgy and Forrest Walker 
are making an extended trip to 
Butte. M ont. and Canada. They 
toured Yellowstone park en route.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McGinnis 
were Ketchura visitors over the 
week-end. Mr. McGinnis attended 
Masonic rites on Baldy mountain 
Sunday and Mrs. McOlnnls spent 
the Ton-HMd-houM.' •

Mr.<’ and'M rs. Dale Hannon, are 
Buesta o f  Mr. and Mrs. Drew Staats.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern B71B may be ordered only 
in  children's slses 3, 4, 0, B and 10. 
Sise 0, overalls and lunbotMiBt ■ re- 
(liilrea 3 yardi Sft Inch fabric; dress 
and bonnel. 1% yards Sft Inch fabric.

To get this pattern aend nPTKEN 
CENTR to Idaho Svenlng Times. 
1‘ alUrn Department. Bend T tti  
CENTH extra for mir latest Pat
tern nook—a roniplete collection of 
•mart. new. ennlly-made fashions for 
the warm ieason.

OOL SHORIAGE 
DELAYS BOILDING

WASHINOTON. July 3< (U.FD — 
Secretary of Navy Frank Knox aald 
yesterday that there has t>een "some 
degree of Interference”  in the pro- 
ducUon of navy air craft, primarily 
bccause of a shortage o f  machine 
tools, but that he was confident the 
difficulties will be eliminated short
ly-

Knox made the statement In re- 
ponse to press confcccnce Intiulrles 

about testimony o f  Rear Admiral 
John If. Towers, chief o f the bureau 
of navy aeronautics, before the 
house naval affairs committee, In 
which Towers blamed the priorities 
system for a 20 per cent lag in nav
al plane deliveries.
• Knox said he did not feel the situ
ation was critical. The navy, he 
added, is taking steps to speed up 
the production of all typea of arma
ment work.

Grangers Discuss 
Exhibits at Fair

RUPERT, July 24 (Spcclal) — 
Orange met Friday at the Chrlstiun 
church annex with the master. Er
nie Marlcle. pre.sldlng.

He introduced Oeorge Hackney,

UNITY 1
- •

Mrs. Leo Cheney and son, Neldon, 
PlacerviUe, Calif., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Heward.

Special Relief society sewing meet-
ig was held Friday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Newell Baker.
Mrs. Eliza Tuellcr, Salt Lake City, 

is visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dan Bowen.

Miss Rachel Mathews was hostoss 
to groups H I and IV of the girls 4-H 
club. Time was spent learning points 
of Judging bread, fruit and dresses. 
Refreshments were served. Miss 
Wanda Meldrum will be the next 
hostess.

Oerald, Dorothy and Don Heward 
left Monday for Beaver dam and 
Draper, Utah, for a short visit.

A  patriotic program, commemor
ating Utah Pioneer day was given 
nt Sunday evening L.D5. services. 
Mrs. Lucia Price was In charge of the 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald El<]Ulst and 
family spent Saturday overnight 
camping In Heglar canyon.

William Hewnrd

England has 05,760 person.<i with 
Incomes of m o r o  than tl0,000 a 
year.

THsrn tor
THS T A t n  tO Q  U K !  

- T H t r m t t m n  
t o u n t

COORS IXPORT u eu
^C otJaV lm uB tlr 

COORS PIUIHEt
Am exM ! P a U B t t r

BmndtoBFlec ____
cstidQ^ flatof with Kad7

" T T i
toniT«TMiry|

Rob't E. Lee Sale* Co,
430 Main eouUi -  PHon« IBB-W -  Twin rails 

■ontbani ldah« DIstribator 
W botas^  u d  B«taU

ROUND OAK
sro v ii • l«N «li * rHRNACK

Charles Everett and Sol Clark of 
Claremont Grange, Each spoke on 
the Cassia county fnlr to be held 
at Burley In the ncnr future, and 
urged Rupert GranRC to have a 
booth. Tlie local Ornnt?ers voted to 
place an exhibit at ibc Cassia c 
ty fair.

Program. In charge of Mrs, W. E. 
Jackson, Orange lecturer, consisted

SOLON RAPS y .r  
EliSE EFFORI

WASHINOTON. July 24 W.R) — 
Senator Joseph C. OTklahoney, D., 
Wyo., raid yesterday that although 
tills nation believes It is engaged In 

"all out effort to prepare for 
national defense." It is neglecting 

ot our rlche.-;l sources of 
economic and military power."

Tlie Impact of the defense pro
gram. he said. Is being expressed in 
intlclpaled layoffs In communlttea 
13 widely spread as Manitowoc, Wls., 
vhere the aluminum shortage Is 
hitting manufacture of pots and 
jja iii and Oneida. N. V.. and Meri
den, Conn.. where lack of nickel is 
iffrciliig the silver plate industry.

"Acro-ss the country a new belt of 
unemployment Is threatened and, 
according to the reports made to me 
only yesterday from the office of 
Sidney KlUmai\ ot 0PM , ecvcral 
thou.*iand workers are alreody out 
of employment." lie said. ‘The pinch 
is Just beglntilng and manufactur
ers are talking about part time em
ployment to stretch out the work 
they have on liand."

O'Mahoney said everyone In Wyo
ming know.i ot tlje existence of iron 
mountain, "a tower of iron which 
remaia^ undeveloped.” Similarly, 
tie said, Utah has untouched re* 
.sources of alunltc, and Colorado. 
Montana and Nevada have hundreds 
of square miles of coal and petro
leum deposits.

Showgirls “Not Surprised” at 
Receiving Vast Copper Estate

Inventor BralDe
LouU BnUle. iDTentor o f  tlw .. 

system of raised ptlntlng for Idtnd = 
persons, was himself blind, loalng hit 
sight at the age ot 3.

NEW YORK, July 24 (U.R) — The 
beautiful show girls who Inherit the 
million dollar estate of WUUara 
Guggenheim, who died recently at 
the age of 71, expressed no surprise 
today at their marv'clous good for
tune,

Two of them, Mildred Dorst and 
Mary Alice Rice, said he had helped 
them In their stage careers and had 
promised to remember tliem in his 
will. Tl>e two other legatees were 
LlUyan Andrus, "Miss America”  In 
1939, and Florence Sullivan who, 
according to Miss Horst, did secre
tarial work for the millionaire.

Miss Borsi. bom la New Haven. 
Conn.. and winner of the title of 
"Miss Connecticut" at a bathing 
beauty contest in 1030, said she met 
Guggenheim when he came back
stage while she was playing In 
"Ballyhoo'- in 1932.

"I  wa-s rcadU\B a copy of the 
Literary Dlnest and that caught his 
eye," she said. "He talked to me, 

,and later he financed my singing 
lessons and dramatic lessons.”

Miss Rice, a former student of 
Southern Methodist and Texas unl< 
versltles. said she met him back
stage while playing understudy to 
Catherine Cornell in "Music In the 
Air."

In his will. OuRsenhtVrn disin
herited hi.\ wife'and son, saying he 
had made provision for them in

this llfe-tlme. He and Mrs. Guggen
heim had been l l v ^  apart.

Guggenheim waa 'he youngest son 
ot Meyer Guggenheim, founder of 
the International Guggenheim cop
per dynasty.

Tries Deception
To mUleatl her enemies, tlie fe

male green turtle digs numerous 
pits on the sandy beach before she 
finally deposits her eggi In on* -  
them.

The per cent of a road grade Is 
the per cent of the rise as compared 
with the horizonUl distance.

Moth Pesb
A ebeap, easy, and ntlrtly cOtetln 

war to protMt your clothing, Uankttf, 
fun. ate., from many dettroetiT« aeth 
pcfti li to ipriakU your etothe  ̂ do*> 
•tj> and chtau ilberaily wiib BU luC B .

BUIUCH—known for 60 jraan— 
^ a i  a.awlft n t«  rapallnt andliiMeU

Dotha that Tou bava arer tried. .
In HaaOy BUta- Caaa Me vp at Dng^ 
tiroeery, Baed SterM aa i Pat 8heefc

plnno solo by Mks Ora Jean 
Qualls, two humorous readings by 
M1.W Nellie McOrnw, Malta, and a 
tnlk by County Agent C. Warren 
Dnigh. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Dorothy Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, c .  Clemens.

DR. L. A . PETERSON 
Osteopathic Physician 

Gland Therapy and Hemla 
IniecUon 

'IN Main North Phooa 4U

PALMOLIVE
BEAUTY
SOAP

3 i l T

75C Slxe
BAYER

ASPIRIN

■  O n  S « ( «  J h u n d m y ,  F r M a y  a  S t t u r d m y

Twin Fails and Burley

WHITE SHOE
CLEANER 1 Q c
6  OL 'Snceeii'..............

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

Sc Qualify
WASH

CLOTHS
3 t « 8 ‘ V

with Coupon. Llmlt-3^

REVELATION
25c TooUi «  c 
PeWdar .

*1 IR0 N1ZED

BARBASOL 1 5
25c SHAVE CREAM

sOCARBONA 1 4 <
2Sc SHOE WHITENER

LIFEBUOY 3 : 1 7
or 10c LUX SOAP . ^  R •

P int S ize
IHYDROCENI 

PEROXIDE^

i r  i  n o r th e r n
TOILET TISSUE

S o i l l t  t o o  

HINKLE 
PILLS

8 *
(LIMIT
TWO)

"Mofte.Ttx"
WAX

PAPER

50c Tub,
MENNEN’S 
S h a v e  C r a a m

3 y
!5c P,,kMf 
OXYDOL 
POWDER

2 1 c

/C eep  C o o f — (V A a rc iw r  V o a  C o f

THIS COMPACT FAN 
FOLDS FOR TRAVEL

U|Hwil*M-Tw» A  _  -  _
romdi All TtM !_______ 9 Z 9 S  '

8<incti ineui bladesl Easel backt

T S JTI 50
Sodamint
TABLETS

Extra Va!u0l Extra
50* TIDY TALC & 

3S> ARCTIC CREAM
iin ii a n  vtiH. M A C  ion Foii O W .T .................... ...
Bllective dcodoranul Sivc NOW!

C«rt<M 50 
BOOK 

MATCHES
6 *

Ant BottU 
CLOROX 
BLEACH

i r

35c 5upw Sth 
Dr. Scholl'a 
ZINO PADS

31“
I5c J 01 Tut* 

ZINC 
OXIDE

O IN TM K N T

n o t  u .  8 .  p .

MILK of
I m agnesia !

Me 8lt»
|MAR-CM>IL
SHAMPOO

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O Na s s i
55c »n  

Lady Eathar 
POWDER

39*

r

■ I
‘Cw»!......... I g

M y .  I S O  t i m l  K o ll  I '
H u d i o a B o T  ■

* M  a s  
MODESS 
NAPKINS

F«r Kir fcw 
ANEFRIN 

JELLY
98*

I 4 f  S b «

|PINKHAM>S
ICOMPOUND

8 9 *

NEWBERRJf;^

Sweeping REDUCTIONS
Be w use! Make your money go farther by  taking advan- 
tage o f  our mid-summer clearance sale.

Hundreds o f  item s Reduced for  Fast Clearance

You can shop and save in perfect com' 
fo r  in cur store, a ir conditioned —  al' 
ways to Just 70 degrees co o l. . .  

LADIES’  & MISSES*

Swim Suits
Group one. ^  «  j i  ^
Values to S1.69. now_ 9  A  
Group tw o,
Values to $L39, n o w .......... ^  ^

KNIT LASTEX TRUNKS
Men’s *  Boys’ S" _73c
Small BOYS’, n o w .....37c

LAD IES’

' SIgck Suits
• SANFORIZED ~  SIZES 14 to 20 

NOW, ^  «  A  
Reduced to o p i y _______  V

SA N FO RIZED

Ladies'Slacks97<
Form erly $1.19 ,

Misses' Slack Suits
Snnforized. 7 to 14> ^  ^  
REDUCED t o ............... .. 9 l « 0 3

" T c r a n d A s s o r t . ^ ' ^ o f  

Beach Balls — San _ chairs

1

Kiddies’  Print A neai Huyl

SUN SUITS 10<
Glrbi* Slnckw and

Farmerettes
SizcM 4 to  10,
RED U C K I) TO ..............

Littlfi Girin’

SUN SUITSr - 25c
U d ie a ’ .
-  -  *  N ov o lty  StrnwH— W itUeH, R ed u ced  to

cocimniitH, c la ver  AtyicM,
■ ■ "  ■  V alues to  ? 1 .4 9 .................. 67c
Men’s Sport Shirts '
Form erly $1.19. 8an(or« 
izcd. N ow 
only ........... 87c

M cn ’a s n d  I liiy » ' B u m m ir

CAPS
.....23c

■ Boyii’

SLACK SUITS
...97c

8 i » c U I  B u y  I B h ter

REMNANTS 
1 3 c  V .

B u l lo n  C l t u - i w  C u d

E x tra . H e a v y  T urk ish

TOWELS
I j i r g i

, s i « .............. 2 9 «

S p N lld
U d M ' i
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The Ui^e to Federate
Federation is in the air these days.

- The w-orld is gradually realizing that a Europe
• cut into little chi^n-the-shoulder political subdivi-
- sions, a Balkanisea Europe in short, was not good for
• Europe and not good for the world,
i The number o f  such countries was increased by 
. the World w;ir. For instance, the old Austro-Hun- 
j  garian empire, political monstrosity though it was, 

had a certain amount o f  justification as an economic 
A free trade area. Splitting it into tiny divisions made 
i  each o f  those divisions an economic torso unable to 
T sun  ive.

Hitler had something in his plan for economic ]uni- 
 ̂ fication o f  Europe. What Europe and the w orld cannot 

i  permit is that this unification be achieved by force 
I  and solel̂ v for  the b e n ^ t  and a^^andizement o f  the 
j  German Reich. It  must be done voluntarily and with- 
;  out sacrificinir local free self-TOvernment Hitler is 
[ utterly incapable o f  accom pli^ing it on any such 
 ̂ decent basis,

- r -  «  V

The world has got to stop believing that political 
n tnedom  and local self-jrovernment necessarily mean 
a economic isolationism. The day is past when the two 
j  must Mcessiurily go  together. It  is possible— it must 
; be po^ b le  in future— for countries to maintain com 

4  plete internal political independence, and yet give up 
I  some previously sacred rights to set up the kind of 
J trade barriers that insure strangulation. *
; The United States' is taking the lead in some such 
J plan for the small islands o f the Caribbean. Most of 
^ t̂hese islands chronically poor, depend for  such wealth 

they have on exports o f agricultural products. The 
^War has cut thern  ̂off from Europe’s markets. They 

. S are in a desperate plight Plans are in the making 
setting up a customs union between ail these 

;  islands, the United States, and Britain. 
i  Meanwhile^ more and more weight is being placed 
I  behind the proposal to lower and gradually eliminate 
; tariff barriers between the United States and Canada, 
‘ looking toward some daj’ perhaps enlarging the al- 
 ̂iead>’ \*ast free trade area o f the United States. Can- 

^ ada’s currency’ is already' closely aligned to that of 
the United States. Whj* not a common currency, sug- 

^gest some. It would not necessarily involve political 
union.

r. •  ♦  ♦

‘  The World war resulted in breaking up Europe 
t into small, sullen, antagonistic national fragments 
I which succt'eded in damming up and ruining the
• ftte  flow o f  trade (hat might have meant prosperity 
; for all.
; This war must result in the breaking down of 

-r^eonomic-barriers by realization that political inde- 
jpendence maintained at the expense o f  economic sui

cide is a deadl^v delusion.

ISe>or 1'<M> I^Ue
I ts  never too lalo to do a good thing. Sometimes 

it’s too late to achiow maximum good by the good 
’ act. Nevertheless, K'tter late than never.

Jakob Nabol fei'is that way. He’s applying for 
: AW rican citisenshi^K though he’s 106 years old. Nabel 
‘ came to Cleveland m 1864, fought witii the Union 
army, was wounded, returned, and lived in the United 
States until, at 106, he has lived here longer than 
most people who are native. Now he wants to become 
a citizen.

Well, wh>* not? He reads without glasses, walks, 
drinks, eats, and is as chipper as a sparrow under a 
aprinkler on a hot day. Personally, we think he’s 
taking the step not a day loo soon. A fter all, ho has 
the future to consider.

A <>ai»c 'IVo Can Play 
A  year ago the United States awoke to realization 

that It w is  p l^ 'ing  the Nazi game In Latin America, 
and playing it unconsciously. A large percentage of 
sales U, S. goods was funneling through German 
i^ents mnd jobbers, most of whom were doing Axis 
work.

Something-has been done. More than 1000 U. S. 
■eeounts hav« already been taken away from  agents 
In Latin Am erica vrhose sympathies or activities or 
both were anti-American and pro-Axis. More will bo 
itmilarty n m o n d  «nd placed in now hands. The 
A m n io n  blacklist now contains 5000 names.
J  i t  b  hutdi badness—not the kind dl business the 

S iU n  Iflm . But the cahduct o f  Germans in the

as business. When 
b ia tiM a  poUttcB, th e ; ask fo r  k political

IDAHO EVEN ING  TIM ES; TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Po t
Sh o t s
The Gentleinan in 

the Third Row-

Spanking Views 
Come Aflooding— 

Anybody Else?
D etrP ota iw U ;'

I kgn« v ltb  M. 0 . 8 . In her •t*nd 
ftSnlrut spanklrut the j'oungsUn. 
Don't ever tWnk Xor on« mlnuU Ui*t 
we p4renca who DON'T spuik our 
kWs don’t WANT Ut U m ip  them. 
Somciimu even the mo«t angtUc 
younesler (tnd M ch o f  us thinks 
we hftve the uigeU) will do things 
that send parents) blood pressure 
soaring.

I( would be the easleet way out 
for us to smeck M ery or Johnnie 
the se«t o f  the p * n ti It would : 
lease some o f  our bottled*up i 
uperktloQ, wouldn't take much of 
our vftluat)Ie time and prttebly 
would do the }ob Just u  well for the 
time being. But in the loa« run th»t 
Is Just the taiy parenfe weij-.

Spue the pants and use 
brains. I ta)-.

Thlra Row M ao:
Spank the brata and qolt arfulnf 

abmit It
—Fatty

Dear Mugg:
I can't see for tMk Ufe of me why 

j-ou’re conducting an open forum on 
spanking becauM W my nguite are 
right, your brand-new daughter 
cant be much over, seven weelu old. 
I’m sure you aren't seeking data on 
spanking already. I lueas It must be 
Just your spirit o f  pubUc welfare.

As for me, since you seem to be 
welcoming opinions from  all sources 
exput or otharvtiia. I  "
tlAUy with both T i n y ___ ________
O. e . Chlldr«n should be spanked 
occatlooalljr lor  only tha moat n rt” »» 
Infractions; the rest of the time Uie 
'‘TtUe of reason”  advocated by M. Q. a. should be used.

D ont think anybody can say kids 
should never be spanked. On the 
other hand, nobody can UuthfuUv 
■ay spanking should be a weapon 
used at the slightest pro\-ocaUon.

Kids aren't dtunbbells. you know. 
They have brains and anj-bodv with 
brains is going to be mlghtj- loujth 
to fit Into one hard and fast pat
tern. That's why 1 claim both meth
ods (and one or two more. If an.v- 
VKly can Invent them) should be

—Half Pint

P. IIARDESTV. TECHNICIAN! 
Dear Pottle:

U U  af people have been won
dering Ju t exactly what the :0-S0 
elab nem ben bare done with Ihe

td-«dd pounds of alum- 
Innn they gathered In th«lr 
chleken c«op last week.

1 don't know what*has been 
done with ALL the alumlntun. but 
one decrepit vacuum cleaner that 
waa teased In ih% hM gVren 
lets of cnUrUlnment to Hob 
menber Paul flardeety.

The aald Mr. llardeaty took the 
Gleaner to plecea and put It ba^k 
together again. It itlll didn’t work. 
So he remodeled the machine 
again. Thb time It worked with 
"plenty of Mttp.- 

I suppoM vomeene will now 
want to reclaim the cleanrr.'

—Rob Lee

Foto-Fun

lUtUoff the belUe.

SPKAKlr'd Ol'’  KTAR( II 
Dear Third How:

Your esteemed scandal sheet lald 
"Detwelier Tops Starch Concern."

Now who taya ClaxKte hMn't got a 
lot of itarrliT

LOONY LYRIcn

l(  aU (he IHtle fUhlte 
In an the iltiU ktr««me 
Wera giren all Iheir «Uhtea 
And aU thetr che^Uhed dreams 
We wager aU Ihe (Uhlng men 
And aU the fWhlng Udlee 
WauM M rer taaa a  bM k agala 
Unleas It be In lUdeet

f aMl Daffr

ANBNT TONOltB IJCNGTn 
Dear Pot fihoU;

1 was talking to a bee man who 
toM me he Is irylng hard lo  breed 
long>tongued baea eo they can gather 
more nMtar.

'ntat would b* all right lor b . . .  
taut not for people. If you ask me, 
a great many people hav* tonguee 
already too long.

-  * rratt

rAMOUB LAST UNB 
*'. . .  11*1 Iter Mftbday bal dea'I

Tbursdsy, July 24, ISU

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVdY
BY A. W . O'BRIEN

«ihrr« MU»r lu lita  »m aeklBC
lh« mlsht at tk» M rdtr. 

Ho aUa aksai arfS'* la-
t*t*« la Jaaa Davaar. Ur«K caa« 
(ala* aiMKit ■atll Mllcy Bsakca 
« «  tm«ta«aitl«» aW lt
k l«  aa« jM a . aa« the* he al« 
larki Mllrr. Atl»r eKhllaC tar a 
wrhllr. «h*r rail l< Mllvr
apalaclata tar Oar laapll«slloa h* 
•anr hav« asae*. nr*a alaae

CAKICIIT RCD-HANDED

CHAPTER IX 
■pARLY afternoon o f  Ihe next 

day foOTd the convoy riding 
a heavy after-storm swell, but the 

was shining again and Greg- 
* o ^  Rollins felt it was a happy 

cmen. For the first time in what 
seemed ages he was cheerful. The 

’ tild feeling o f  helplessness had 
been replaced by the quJckcnlng 
excitement that comes to a man 
on the verge o f  a dangerous ad- 

,, venture.
While dir«ctins a Gren gun crew 

In antl-alrcratt drill atop the roof 
o f  the captnin’s bridge, RoUlns 
studied the ''A ’* deck Immediately 
below him and mentally drew up 
a plan for thot night.

Greg was a new man when he 
met Joan Davonr at the Offlccrs’ 
Dnnee that evening. He hnd n 
tally paraded every suspicion 
about her and found harmless ex
planations for  everyOting. Besides, 
he felt that he had grown to know 
the girl—really know her—and If, 
for no other reason, the prospect 
o f  baggiag-the-ceal.murdcrer and 
clearing any possible suspicion 
from the-Birl’ji name held tre
mendous appeal.

TT was a bit difficult dancing 
the rolling floor, but holding 

Joan in his anhs paid Ita own way.
Joan h is hand. "Do

you plan to go to London—with 
all the bombing going on?'*

"I plan"— he spoke deliberately 
— •■to go wherever you ’ll be. . .

Joan’s face lighted. “ I've got itl 
We're due for a special gas-co'urse 
In a hospltat on the outskirts of 
London. 1 understand we are to 
have most •vaoings free during 
the course. Perhaps I could meet 
you on the 11th night after land
ing at a little restaurant on Greek 
street In the Soho. I used to ndorc 
I t . . .  the name is ‘Welcome Snail' 
and it fairly reeks o f  bygone cen< 
turles. . .

"Soldi" agreed Greg cnthuslas- 
ticaUy. "U ‘a • date followed by 
.the Palladium— If It’s sllll on Ox
ford Circus. . . . ”

He paused abruptly. The regl. 
mental orchestrsi had devised i 
'•Lucky Spotlight" schcme where
by a pocket searchlight beam

The K tM  looked like the real 
thing—the Bren gtm. soldiers 
wearing ated helmeta, life
belts and gM  niM ki.

fluted around the dimly lighted 
lounge near the end of each dance 
and rested upon some nurse who 
wns then permitted to suggest her 
favorite number for the next 
dnnce. The beam had rested di- 
rcctly on Joan’s blond holr.

'T'HERB was o blanket. o(. moon- 
less blnck over "A "  deck and 

a growling nor’wester was roaring 
endlessly through the rigging. 
S.ilty spray bit into Rollins’ eyes 
as he furtlvely'watcKed the sentry 
shuRle along the sUppery deck 
toward the stern. Quickly he 
slipped across to the lifeboat he 
had already selected, loosened a 
tarpaulin rope, and crawled under 
the canvas. The Illuminated dial 
on his watch told him It was 12:23 
p. m. He settled hlmscll as < 
fortably as possible In the cramped 
quarters.

A  dark flgiu’e slipped out and 
glued itself like a dark smudge 
against the deck wall for a min
ute. Then it moved like a cat to 
the tall.

From hl*_lnch o t  aperture be
tween canvas and boat edge, Rol
lins saw brief light floshesl . . . 
He waited r>o longer. . . .  He 
ripped back the canvas with one 
hand and pulled out his service 
revolver with the other, but even 
as he vaulted from  the lifeboat 
onto the deck he saw from a cor
ner o l bis eye a second dark figure 
break from  the shadow of an 
emergency raft and rush toward 
the other at the rail!

For the merest fraction of a mo
ment his view  -was cut oR by a 
scction of the lifeboat, A  revolver

shot cut through ,the howling 
wlndl Rollins streaked around 
the lifeboat One o i the figures 

sprawled on the deck—the 
other bending over.

“ Reaehl" snarled Rollins. 
Slowly the flgtire stralghtentS. 

holding hands outward. In on* 
was a small silver-plated revolver. 
Greg snatched it and wheeled the 
figure around. '

It was Joan Davaarl

TfTITH pUT sa yin g 'a  word, ha 
”  ameUed the barrel o f  the slN 

ver-plated revolver. It hsd Just 
been ftred. He slipped it Into a 
pocket and m otion ^  for her to 
hand him the contents o f  the other 
band. Silently, she gave him a 

aaU flashlight, curiously shaped. 
He ptUhed her aside and bent 

over the sprawled figure.
Kven In the meager light, Rol

lins ' could see the face quite 
plainly. Lieutenant Harry Miley 
wai very dead. The bullet must 
have - hit him squarely in the 

and hts features twisted
into a.crazy imHa.

He gripped Joan by the arm 
and led her through the door. In
side, he spoke to her for the first 
time. "You  a r e . under arrest 
Anything you  say shall be held 
against you."

Joan’s face was white. She 
didn't answer.

Colonel Stephenson ilslened at
tentively to Rollins’ report, glanc
ing frequently In the direction of 
the girl who sat with eyes on the 
cvp ct.

Colonel Stephenson turned to 
the girl,

"Did you kill Lieutenant Ml- 
ley?'*

She lifted her eyes to his. 
“ Yes.’ ”

"W hy?”
“ I do not wish to  answer at the 

present.”
"V ery well,”  commented the 

colonel. "D id you also kill Tees?’ ’ 
Joan paused:. "Confession to 

one killing should be sufBcient 
for you."

The colonel grimted. "Un- 
d o u b ^ ly  it will be.”  He turned 
to R oU ii» " Y o u  mentioned thst 
your suspicion becSime definite 
tonight ^ y ? ”

RoUlns spoke without emotion. 
"I  was going to put that in my 
statement Sir. M y suspicion, de- 
Ubecalely c o n c e a l^  became con
firmed tonight during the dance 
when the searchlight beam was 
turned on Sister D a ^ a r. I re
called having seen her before in 
an office with sunlight on her 
hair. That omce"— he took a 
deep breath—"was in the German 
embassy at Ottawa)''

(To Be ContlBoed)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By PKTKK KD80N 

Kvealng Ttmea WuhlngtMi 
Correapendnt

WAemNOTON, July 3 4 -A  major 
argument Is dereloplog In Wr *-'
ton ( • the
M. Nelson, director of purchi______
the office of production manage
ment, that “before this effort Is 
over, there will be shortages of food."

If British demands Increase, if 
Russia destroys her grain fields if 
Europe goes Into a period of famine 
and mtut be fed for several years 
by the Americas, then maybe the 
prediction might come true. But no 
one can see that far ahead, and In 
the meantime, all th . othei food 
supply experts are denying vehem
ently that there are any shortages 
in sight.

What thesa other food men fear 
meet Is that tmwarranted talk of 
shortages may send wholesalers in
to the market to atock up with re
serves, thereby creating an artificial 
food shorUga and higher prices.

Extra demands on the U. 8. food 
supplies have been tremendous. The 
total food bill for 1041 has been es
timated at IIS billion, which is 39 
per cent or |9 billion more than the 
food blU for 19(0.

ASHY QST8 
THE EQGB 

That Increase represent! not Just 
higher prices, but Increased quan
tities—for the British, for the army, 
for relief and for extra sales Just 
because payrolls are higher and con
sumption greater. Up to a certain 
levti, thb more you make, the more 
you eat. Also, the more you eat out 
the more it costs you.

you might think the increased 
sise of the army and navy would 
mean a. million or more eaters had 
merely been itransferred from the 
civilian to.the military tables, but It 
doesn't work that way. Take eggs. 
Army menus'call for eggs at six out 
of seven breakfasta. or 50 per cent 
more eggs than these same men 
would eat If they were In civilian 
life. Take salads. Army menus call 
for a salad a day with uncooked 
vegeUbles. That's a lot more salads
than you could make most 
eat If they were at home.

Tood for Britain and other coun
tries makes a sizable extra demand. 
Up to the last report of lease-lend 
administration, June 1, nearly »53 
million had been allocated for these 
British food purchases. Approxi
mately m  million went for poultry 
ond dairy products, $6 million for 
meat, million for fruits and vege
tables, $3 million for cereals, >3.8 
million for lard and $1.6 million for 
miscellaneous items. Total food

GLENNS FEgBY|

Fred t .  pearl, local manager of 
the Idaiio power company, a lew 
daj-s ago received a is-year service 
button from P. B. Crowe, district 
manager of U)e company at Boise. 
Mr. Pearl started working for the 
compan}' here and has worked up 
through the tank.1 lo  the position ol 
local manager. He lias built the 
buslne&a of the Olenn.i Ferry office 

point In the front ranks of 
the offices In the Boise division.

Mra. Glen Larsen was taken lo 
Qblse Tuesday morning and iliat 
forenoon underwent an operntlon 
fot appendlctivs at the BV. Alphonsvis 
hospital. If complications do not 
set In, she Is expected to recover 
niccl^'.

Ta-entj--sU mctiiber-s of the local 
Girl Scout troo]) went to the Broul 
camp on the south fork of the Boise 
river above Pine SuiiUay for tlirlr 
annual 'ticek In camp. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Bob Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Biirrett and Mrs. 
AdIn Hall, as chaiieioiirs and lea
ders. Miss Dorothy SjK-ncc l.i the 
cook.

Mrs. Lawrence Lukr luid cliltilren 
have returned lo tticir homo 
V alleK  C alif, after si>cndlnn two 
monttia with her purent.i, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. It. Bradshaw. iui<l funilly 
at King Hill.

Knieat Utemlorl, Mult Lake City, 
spent the week-end with Irlrndi in 
the King Hill nnd Pa.si\(lciii« Vnl- 
ley sections. He formerly rr^lilrd in 
Pasadena Valle}'.

Mr. and Mrs. En\il Hansen/ UoLie, 
former rcxldrnu ol King llill. vbiicd 
relatives there the flrsi of the week 
Prom there they went lo Di<koUi 
with the hope timt a chanuo of 
climate will benefit his liealtii.

Oren M o r r o w  writes lion ie  
her% that l>e b  now locnied m 
Seward, Alaska. Orrn Is a nirmbrr 
of the coast guard and likes Alaskn 
or so much ol it m  tip has seen 
Although It la Sim cold there, ho 
says strawberrle* ure rljM nnd lame. 
In la d . sometimes so large iwo make 
a handful

P. K. Pearl. II. M. Huillirrt. Crnr.it 
Hobart, H. W. J&ilyn aiitl I). O, 
Anderberg. mciuljers u( nuelliy 
lodge, A. t .  and A. M , wore among 
the many from all over the state 
who attended U«e Masonic meeting 
on lop of Ualdy mountuln at Kotcli- 
um Saturday.

Tltayne Montague left the fit^i 
ot the week lor Pasadena. Cnlll.. 
where ha has secured emplovnieut in 
a  pUnlng mill, ' l ^  Bnckns ha.i 
SUOOMded him a* oiwraior nt tlio 
( ^ r a  theater here.

Ura. Oarah CArii.i, «|io had spcjit 
the pait two nionttu with rolaiivM 
In Palo Alto, ta llf , oas returned 
home.

Miss Ruth Cline, who had bern 
apendlng me past two rnonlhs wltlj 
her. sister. Mrs Vorls Bnlkln. 
family at Meridian, visited the |iu.<it 
week hire with her brothers. II. P. 
OUna and R. L. Ollne. and families. 
Shi tatumed to Meridian flunday 
aventng and was to Wave there Weii- 
needajr night for NaUonal City, 
0 ^ . ,  Where she will make her 
h W  with another sUter, Mr*. B. II, 
S torlm n t, and husband. Miss Ituth 
had bMD bookkeeper for the Rose- 
m r  Btrdwar* company for about 
M yaars and was forced to give up 
UM ptM lan  b««k\ua ot 111 health.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City £? County

15 YEA R S AGO
JULY 24, 1020 

Tinirsday atternoon at the tea 
room of Mrs. Q. D. Alkcn. members 
o f Knppn Hnppn Onmmn sorority 
who are apcndlnf; the summer In 
Twin Falls, entertained with 
bridge tea. whleli was charming In 
every detail.

Hostesses were Mrs. Irma Bplel- 
berg Rowbcrry, Mrh. Parks Nutter, 
Bloomlhgdale, Ind.; Mrs. W. H. Eld- 
rldgo, Mrs. Ulndys Channel Bpoor, 
Los Angrlcs; Ml^s Dcddy Scllly, Mlsa 
Orpha Market. Ml.is Margaret Mc- 
Atee and Miss Dorothy Pealrs.

Ml.vi Pealrs leaves Sunday for 
Mills college lo attend the national 
Kappa convention.

Tlie guest-n Included Twin Falla 
young women who are planning 
attend coIIpbc tliln fnll, and MIm 
Ethel Wild. Miss Bemlce Babcock 
and Miss MargBrrt Dunlap, repre
senting respectlvrly PI Beta Phi, 
Qamma Thl Beta and Alpha Ohi 
Omega sororities.

27 YEA R S AGO
JUI.Y Zi. 1014 

The opening ot the Yellowstone 
park lo automobiles will delayed 
other year, except tn the extreme 
northwestern rnrner of the park. 
ReprMentatlve Rmllh who has been 
urging the Improvement of the roads 
In the park so an lo permit auto
mobile travel Is In receipt ot the 
letter (ron  ̂ ttw aiwlstant wcrctary of 
the Interior, Indicating the progress 
thst Is being made In tjta improve
ment of the roads tn the park.

The condition of t h e  generally 
traveled roads In this park at pres
ent Is not such as to permit their 
Joint use by automobiles and vehicles 
drawn by anltnals, except upon a 
short stretch of wagon road paaslng 
through the northwestern corner of 
the park, and connecting the south
western portion of Oallatln county, 
Mont, with Doseman. the county 
M at *  I '^ d  not forming 
the roads generally traveled by 
iQurlsU.

I  BOGERSON T

CASTLEFORD

Ur. and Mr*- James L. Cluta aod 
daughter, Uletrlch. are spending a 
few days wiUi Mrs. Fred Olute and 
family,

'Mrs. Curly Lewln and children 
hsiT« returned frocn Iowa after a few 
wMka' vUlt with relaUvas there.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lantlni and 
sens, Wendell and Oomie, spent Sat
urday ftnd aunday neaf Ketohum at 
the Presbyterian camp conference.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Mevei r«* 
eelved word ot the birth of a ion 
July 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

B«no. Nev.. formerly of R of- 
« w n . ' The baby has been named 
-liUm Qlrnn.

Mr. *od  Mtl  O. r ,  BAmatl and

Mrs. Clifford Sherrod and two 
children. Chelan. Wash., are visit
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
George Thomas and family.

Mrs. Qlen Booth and baby, Chey- 
-.me, Wyo., are on a Inonth's visit 
at the homo o f  her unde and 
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Kinney, and

■ili) licr lauicr. John itlnney,
Mf. and Mrs. C. B. Lockhart and 

family, Monte VisU, Colo., arrived 
Sunday to visit at the home of his 
brother. S. K. .Lockliart, and fam-
iiy-

Mr. and Mrs. John King are build
ing a large modern log house on 
Uiclr ranch souUieaat of the vil
lage.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Charles Heckler. July 
1. at Cowden. 111. Mr. Heckler Is 
well known In CasUeford where he 
lived lor some time.

'Vhe Castlelord Baptist Buj-iday 
bcliool was winner In' a three-way 
iittfiidnnce contest with Pller and 
Buhl nnd wus honored by them at 
a picnic In tlie Buhl park Sunday.

The annual American Legion pic
nic wa.-i held on the lawn of the 
L. K. UpMclholt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe BKker lelt Sat
urday for Jarbldge, Nev., on a few 
days' trip.

Rev. Ccrll Hanniin will not fill 
the 'pulpit at the Methwllst church 
Uie ni'xi two Hviiidiiys aa he will be 
on his vacation. . . .

Mr. i>n<l Mrs. Wilbur Quigley and 
Donnie have gone u> Pine on a 
camping irlp.

Tlie oirictT* of the Epwnrtli iesgue 
were In.itnllod at appropriate cer- 
emoiilrji Himday morning at church 
by itnv Cecil Hannan, assisted by 
Bvrrrit Conrad, retiring president. 
MUs Miirllyii Heller'la the new pres- 
Idrnl. UeporU were given on the 
summer liutltute in tlie Bawtooths,

Ml.vs l.urllle Malone, MIas Bertha 
SuniiiKs and Lyle Malone left 
Monday for Los Angeles On a trip.

Paul Rlngert, Laramie, Wyo.. Is 
visiting at Uio home of hta mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Rlngert, and hU 
brother. Fred lUngert, and lamUj.

Mr. lUKl Mrs. Delbert Bucken- 
dorpli and Mra. ArUmr Brown left 
this week for Los Angeles on a two 
weeks' trip.

Mrs. Dun ftuinples and baby. *o> 
ccinpanlM by her sister, Mrs. Clafe 
Pond, atKl daughter, of Palrfleld, left 
this werk to Visit relatWes at Umg 
Bead). CAllf. ’ .

Mr. iinil Mra, John Preoch, Bafi- 
raineiito, Cnilf., spent ihn week-end 
at the home of her brother. Rev. 
Isaac 'l^Hld, and fa;»Uy.

Mr, niul Mrs. H. A. Brabb, Della 
and VlfKlnla, are vUlUng Mr, and 
Mrs. OUrenco Brabb and lamtljr, 
Palouse. Wash.

Mrs. l<Yank Oandlago and two 
Balurday from a

BUYERS WORK 
IN HARMONY

Surplus marketing adminiatratkui 
has been doing most of the extra 
buying and Its operaUons will prob
ably equal If not surpass food pur
chase* for army and navy, which 
are estimated to total 1300 million 
for the year.

There Is a little evidence of these 
two biggest buyers not working In 
the closest of harmony. SMA does 
a good bit of distress buying lo sup
port lagging prices. ..Naturally, It 
can't announce in advance that it Is 
going to buy a million cases of can
ned tomatoes, or the price would 
immediately rise. The OPM pur
chasing division Is also a canny buy
er. end watches markets for sur
pluses and distress prices.

SMA’s purchases reach astound
ing totals In some categories. Prom 
March 15 to July 13, SMA has 
bought, lor example. 166 mlUlon 
pounds of Itird, 41 tnllHon pounds of 
dried and froien eggs. 42 million 
pounds of cheese. 150 million pounds 
of pork, 122 million pounds of dried 
prunes. 172 million pounds of dried 
beans, 42 million pounds of cheese 
and so on.

Anyway you look at It, tttere are no 
Itnmedlate shortages In sight for 
the average dining room table. 
Drains are available In surplus.

WASmNQTON 
BILL OF PA&B 

Vita
C, aad variens enxymee. are aew 
beiag pcrehascd lor Brilbh re
lief by Bnrplos Maffcetlng Ad- 
mlnlstraUon. When dried foods 
are heated, they leee some vll«> 
nloa . w  tx tik  vliaaaias a n  add
ed. . .  . The Alaska satmea mfK 
being »  bH e ff this aeasoa. army 
Is expettmeaUag with eaiwe 
mackerel as a ssbeUtste. .
U. S. of n « n -  

>, the high-hat
name for pop, tonle and asMrted 
bellrwasbes, was valaed at % mil- 
Uon doUarv a day (or the last 
reporting year of 1919. . . , The 
capital’s new $3 tDllUen Jeffer
son memorial may be completed 
by Sept. 1. . . .  It ma.'- sooo be 
considered onpatriotle tu own two 
cars where one will d o .. . .  I f you 
tbooght homesteading was all 
over, guess again. On Aug. t, 
some 40 “  . .

Beef and lamb lupi^ea a n  reported 
adequate. Pork may be temporarily . 
short In the fall and winter. Hens 
were never more co-operative and

Early spring demands for n 
atables have been resporuime lor 
ad estimated 20 per cent i n c ^ e  In 
truck patch acreage. Dairy pro
ducts may In time be a little shy for, 
like a machine tool. It seems to take 
two years to manufacture a eow 
that will give milk.

DECLO
A  farewell party honoring Mrs. 

Warren RoberU was held on the 
lawn of Mrs. J. D. Walker Friday. 
Mrs. Roberts is leaving soon to  Join 
her husband at Sage. Wyo., where 
ho has employment with the raU- 
road company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Gillette re
turned Monday from Utah where 
they visited reutlves in Salt Lake 
City ond Tooele.

Nathon Roberts left Monday for 
Sage, Wyo.. where he will Join hU 
father, who Is employed there by 
the railroad company.

Prank Woodbury returned to his 
home in Salt Lake City on Saturday 
after spending a week In Declo at 
the home o f  his brother. A. O. Wood
bury.

Mrs. Teresa Clark left Tuesday 
for Hagerman to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Vero Lott until Saturday, when she 
will accompany them to Sea Side. 
Ore., for a vacation, she will also 
visit Klamath Palls before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, W. 0, CoUlns and 
four daughters. Peteluma, Calif, 
were gue.sts Sunday of Mrs. Margaret 
Nielsen, en route to Wisconsin. .

Mrs. Ed Morris and daughters, 
dine. Eddie Lou. and Gween. re
turned Sunday from Grant's Pass. 
Ore, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Morris. Mr. Morris went 
to San Pranclsoo. Calif., where he 
hns a poslUon In a meat mirttet. 
The family will return to CaHfomla 
after taking care ol the business.

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrew and 

baby left SundaxJor their home In 
Ogden. Utah, after a visit at the 
home ol Mr. Andrew's mother, Mrs. 
George Sylvester Perry.

Dale Trantham, who spent a 30- 
day sick leave at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Trant- 
ham, and family left Monday for 
March field, Calif., where he U In 
army training.

Kenneth Blackburn. Portland, 
Ore.. guest* of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Edgar Hunter, 
for three weeks, left last we«k.

ehltd^n sM nt Sunday with Mr. attd 
U n . Jim W ----------------- -I. T b m  O m k .

two weeks’ trip to Lo* Angflles, Ban 
Pran<ilK» and other potaiU lo- 
teresV Mrs. BanU B ilU o and MUs 
Ruth Bilbao, Twin Paili, mother and 
alst«r ot Mtft. Qandlago. acccmpan
led Uiem on Kitir trip. ’ ' 

Bpworth league will b« d(KianUa<
ued- for the ...................
mer.

, Aa Uielr

m  lutn* M m lr

malnsUy durliu vlnUr. 
men onoe paoKMl pork

ROYAL MOTHER 1
HOEIZONTAL
1 British 

Queen 
Mother,

9 Two o f  her 
■ons have 
ruled OS

13 Dances.
14 Footless. 
IdEvery thing

that grows, 
ITUcerates,
10 Folsehoods.
H  Small UUnd
32 Oxone.
33 Affray.
34 Fern seedi. 
SflOne plus <mt. 
30 Deficiency.
88 Rowing 

paddle,
84 To incresH 

Uie depth,
8B Cereal grass. 
30Squara rap.
87 Canoe.
88 Active.

A an rir  to Prevloiu P m ta

«7IilsecU' 
neata 

i i  Oenu« of 
palms.

N  FlighUeu 
birds.

81 Measure.
03 Burdened.
08 Venomoua 

snake.
0« Sht 1* known 

for her — -  
. .. manner.

42 Starchy herb. 08 Bh* waa
43 Big. called

lOUodcciipled.
11 Spike.
13 Merriment. 
tSPosteerlpt . 

(abbr.).
10 H er ------ typ«

o t  hat* tro  
famous. 

l&Slothi. 
SOSwgs.
33 Inorganic. 
20M usiobox.
27 Method. 
2ftNatU«m«taI^ 
SOGoU tenoi 
81 Ready.
32 Obtained,
80 Linked, 

became queen 37 PJebald. 
VERTICAL 39 The pith ot

2 Indiana,
I  English tiUe.
4 Grafted.
ONo good 

(letters),
0 WltUclsm.
7 Toward aea.
0 Strong- 

scented plant 
<fl Measure.

the mottor.
40 Thought.
41 Cotton fiber*
42 To Implora 
44 Oriental

nurse.
46 Flower. 
40Aperturea.
40 The enllr* 

thing.
40 God of Sky.LJLj-r- rr m f TTfP'■■■■ mmmm!■■■■ mum !!■■■■

■  r — f i l i a l  ■ mmmmUU
mUU
■ ■yiiiiiuiM mmu iiiiiiiii 
i i n n  u B B H i i  a a a i
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MUSIC R 1  ILL T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W illiam  F ergu son

Interior remodeling work which 
will give the (Irm twice the former 

&nd window tpBce. w u  under
way t^&y at the Duma5>W(imer 
Music company, located in the Elka 
buUding.

Charlea O. Dumas and Ftank 
(Tony) Warner, partners in the 
business, said today that the work 
Is expected to be completed in about 
two weeks at which time a guest 
day will be staged and the public will 
be Invlitd to Inapect Uie enlarged 
quarters. ’

The firm is now taking over that 
portion o( the business site which 
was formerly occupied by the Soden 
Beotrtc company.
- A color combination of Ivory and 
cream is being followed throughout. 
Studio rooms will be located on the 
balcony and will afford three times 
the space as before. An olllce wlU 
also be on the balcony.

In addition to following the policy 
of stocking all sheet music, Conn 
band InatnimentB, Lewly drums and 
Gibson strings, the firm will now 
handle two well known makes of 
planoa. Announcement concerning 
this new addition to the stock wlU 
be made later.

llKIEPeiCIS 
AIWA IN WM

HOLLYWOOD. July lU.B — 
WendeU L. WUlkJe. who Is crusad- 
Ing for national unity, said last 
night the United Stales, whatever 
course It takes, "probably will" get 
into the war.

Aa he addressed In Hollywood 
bowl 13.000 persons attending a rally 
of the Southern California commit
tee for national unity, pickets who 
said they were members or sympa
thizers of the America First com' 
mlttee paraded outside the gates.

They carried signs, Baying;
■•Elect Wlllkle to Parliament” ; 

"Bundle Wlllkle to Britain."
There was no disturbance.
"We are not arguing for war: 

are arguing for freedom." Wlllkle 
said. "War may come and probably 
will, whatever course we take; 
neither a position of Isolation nor 
one of Inlcmatlonallsm guarantees 
peace. The United stales Is not 
seeking wiu- In establishing outlying 
bases. It is 'moving to secure other 
outpo«t4 from which our freedom 
can be defended."

He aald the United SUtcs would 
have to cmvoy merchant ships to 
aigland.

"W e don’t want to have to escort 
our merchant ships through the 
perilous waters ol the north At
lantic," he said, "but the defense 
and strengthening of freedom Is 
going to require t h a t . .

Wlllkle files to San Francisco to
day to make another major address 
at Civic auditorium tonight. The 
address will be broadcast nationally 
(over 0B 6) from 8:15 to 9:55 p. m. 
PST.

t " '  ' KNULL T
Major :Lee O. Sullivan of the 

marines, who has been sUlloned at 
Tientsin, China, for the post two 
years, arrived at San Francisco 
abo*rd the President CooUdge. Ha 
was then called to Washington, D. 
O., for duty. Major and Mrs. Sullivan

'S O V iE  pei3p>LE B E CO /^G  
B L .U E  W M E N J THG.V 
T U R JS  ,.< & RA V ," S A V ii 
W Il-L JS - R A V  e tiM G E K T , 
K A N S A S ClTVf K A N S A S .

Boom on Derrick 
Hits Wire; Power 
Service Disrupted

HAOERMAN. July 24 (Special)— 
Ted Bell and Earl Allen were mov
ing a derrick on the Bell ranch 
Sundoy when the boom feU on Uie 
power line across the rond. Fire 
Dashed but no harm was done either 
to men or hor.««s. power services 

disrupted for a time.

entangled in the power lines 
this sun^mer. nothing but a miracle 
saved Uie lives of seveml men and 
horses both times.

752,572 Register 
For Draft Service

WASHINQTON. July 34 WJ!) — 
Selective service headquarters re
ported today 152.573 youths 21 years 
of age registered for the draft lot
tery held July 17. .

The youths had become 31 after 
the first draft registration In Octo
ber. 1S40.

The number ol regUtrants by 
states Included:

Idaho, 30SO; Montana, 3.375: 
Utah. 3fta9-. and Wyoming. 1.76J.

and son. Bob. vtslled hU parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sullivan, on 
their way to Washington. Their 
older son. Dick, U entering his 
third year at Annapolis. Also vis
iting his parents Is Roy SuUlvan, Los 
Angeles.

Corp. Bob Compton ot Fort Lewis. 
Wa.^,, Is home on lo days' leave.

Annually there ate abowl lO.OW 
false and imnccessary /Ire alarms 
in New York City.

’ICHIC 
m s  MSEN

Various Young Democratic leaders 
who will be In charge of various 
phases of the annual picnic of the 
Twin Falls county Young Dcsnocia- 
tic club which will be held nt tlie 
Buhl city park Sunday, were 
nounced this nttemoon.

The picnic will get underlay at 
1 p. m. and Gov. Chase A. Clark Is 
to be one of the speakers during a 
brief business session. The balance 
of the afternoon and evening will be 
turned over to alhletlc events anti to 
swimming )n Buhl's new municipal 
pool.

M. K, Puckctt. Tttin Falls, will be 
In charge ot leRlstratSon.  ̂ and will 
be assisted by Mr.s. John E. Lelser 
and Miss Arlene Lowery, both of 
Twin Falls: Jake Pope and Alva 
Parrott will be in charge of recre
ation ocUvlUcs while Joe McElroy, 
Buhrk,will be In charge, o f the re
ception. He will be assisted by BJJl 
Pohlman and Robert Creed, both -  
Twin Falls.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

— a n d ------
S T A -P R E S S  P R E S S IN G

Cilvet New Ll(« and 
Luster to Old Garmenta 

DISCOUNT 
Cash St Carry

1

OLIVES . . . . . . :,„.l5c'

SAFEWAY'S 
J B I R S V - A n  J jb U u m
for yw r h v M M  spatitag kevniges and fiuji |iw «

MIRACLE AID

PICKLES 
BEER

B row n  D e r b y  
4—11 01. atelnlea Q Q p  
Plus dcpor.lt ............... O O C

.............37c
A sso r te d  f la v o r s  
3 pkga........................

Li\)by’ 3
2— 12 oz . can s .PRUNE JUICE

Lemon Juice “ a'’» 
ORANGE JUICE

lOc
17 c Ritz Crackers to” "!.....21c

.... 19c
19c

19c

PINEAPPLE JUICE ..
L i b b y ',  O A „
46  o r . c a n ....................................... O v C
T w o
12  02. can s ...................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
T o w n  H ou se "I 
46  o z . C a n ....................................... l O C

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
S h a v er ’s  0 0 / »  
4 6  02. can  ............................................................................

APRICOT NECTAR
H ig h w a y
12  oz. c a n ................... ..................................................

SAFEWAY OUSRANTEEO

MEATS!

Peach Nectar S 'n

Cherry Juice D ia m on d  A  
2— 12 oz . cans

9 c
....8c

2 5 c
TOMATO JUICE

46 oz. Su n n y D aw n

13 oz. ca n '....................................... 7^

VEGETABLE JUICE
V -8  Cocktail 1  f l ^  
12i/o oz. can ................... . X U C

Marshmallows

Slab Bacon
L ocal S u ga r  C ure 
Pound ......................... 2 3 c

Beef Roasts Veal Roasts
S hou lder R ib  
P ou n d  ............... 2 1 c M ilk F ed  V e a l 

P o u n d ................... 2 3 c

Pork Cliops Liver Sausage
,.27c pS .^ ! '! . . . .2 3 c

P ig  Loin  
P o u n d ......

Smoked Hams
L oca l C ure 
Pound .......... 2 7 c

Wesson OU

r i ....... ........48c

MAZOLA OIL
r " ..........;.....48c

PEANUT BUTTER

_.30cBeverly, fancy 
3 lb. Jar

Lunch Box
___ L - _ 3 4 c

CASCADE
Salad Dressing 
Quart J a r _____ 25c

Miracle Whip ‘
Bal&d Dreastof O C - ,  
Quart j a r _______________O D C -

DUCHESS
Salad Dressing O l  
Quart Jar ....... ........ _____ O x C "

Crackers
MATCHES fC".
^  m m  — - F in e  G ranulatei

SUGAR iSVt

L ib e r ty  B 
2  lb . b o x

6 b o x  carton  ..................
F in e  G ranu lated  B eet

_ .......................................... 68c
25 Ib. bag: ••........................ ............ $1.65

lEDMONT
MAYONNAISE

QL Jar , . .  38tM

Mayonnaise

P E A S
Sugar Belle, rftncy
2 No. a can* ............

PORK & 
BEANS

Van Camp’s
3 No, 31,3 cans .......... ^ / C

HOMINY

Tomatoes
29cOu-rdcn&lde 

I  No. 3>i cans

PORK & 
BEANS

iinnereVle f  q  
; No, a s  c a m .............. i l / C

KRAUT
........ 19c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Tomatoes....................
CalKorniA

. .  3 lbs. 19c
C H O IC E  L E M O N S , :i.|lia..................... ....................... 2Se
WATERMELON, Klondikes 21̂ 0 Ib.
NEW POTATOES.
Ucat-R ed.

10 lbs. 13c

GREEN BEANS
l,<wu

. . 2 lbs. 1.5c
New CABBAGE............ 2Yic lb.
ELBERTA PE/VWIES
For Bllclnc

:i lbs. 25c

ORANGES..................
Larie SunbUt
V E H E T A IIM iH , C’nrn>l.i, T[irnlp,s, l l c c l s ,  . t O f

RINSO
Granulated Soap O O a  .1 I
Urge package ............. ....^4& C  ! ■
, ,  Large

i v m r
S O A P

:9c 
6c

. r ‘..... ...5c
KLEX

OranulAled Scpap -1Q  _  
Giant Blre .........................1 3 C

TOILET SOAP
While King 1 /1 /1  
a bars ..................................

S U -P f^
Oranutnted Soap O A ,»  
U ot. phB............................^ U C

s r ............:.....35c
OXYDOL

lokdalo 
1 CHtl .....Salmon

TUNA FISH r r z '...

SHRIMP
SARDINES r:,,™'”'........

Oraniilnied Soap 
lAC«e iikB. ..

SHORTENING
Shortening

Hoyiil Satin 
:i Ih. c a n ........

22c
5 5 c

Snow iirift, S pry  and  
Oi.HCd, a II), can  ......

L O r n  H om e, fa n c y  -f
N o. a can ......................................l ^ C

PEARS r^:. r":,'""!'............ 20c

Jell Well “ . . . . . 15c
JELLO

Amaizo Syrup "oT,,..i

Grape-
nuts

fl rfflirioiis (lavora 
> pkg"....................

CANTERBURY GREEN TEA 
....... ................23c

Airway Coffee r.S r " "  ............39c
EDWARDS COFFEE

........................ 49c
Comfort Tissue famUy pack' ...........  23c

I/a 11). 
PacknKO

2 lb. 
cnn

....... 14c
Hershey Bars
r , r ................. l o c

im i t s i m Y
MUd and MaUoN

9c

TOILET TI^UEf'^o,,
Prices Effective  I 

F r I d c iy -S c r t H P d a y  
JatyiS-26

17c

l lc r s h e y  D a ln den  
DItUr sartel i  q  
1 ot. Ceno b ag...... l u C

Uolelgh CigareileH 
rialn or oork 
Up, Pk*. —

Shredded Wheat
Corn Flakes 19c

..........19c
..........23c

PO STTO ASTlESr

13c

WHEATIES S . . . . ....

A H B ra n S '? ::........

S A F E W A Y
PrlcMtl
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BMByiDING 
PUNS P f i O B

POOATBLLO. Idaho. July 34 
(Bpeclsl) — runs for the new phar- 

. Biftcy building on the Idaho South-
•m campui are rapidly M M ln* com-

■ plellon, stated Dr. John R- Nichols.
■ wecuUve dear. afWr « conference 
' with Clinton aundbtrs o l Sundberf

tnd Bundberg, architects, Idaho 
Falls, and J. M. Sharp o f  B o l« , 
Buperlnlendjnt of bulldln»9 o f  th« 
itate department of public werlu.

TliU bulldlnB, which will coit In 
the nelihborhood of tlM .000 n it will 
be S5 (eel S and one-hiif Inches wide 
•nd IM feet 6 Inchei loni- It will 
face Fifth avenue and b# bulU 
■cro.M the lower end of the prewnt 
Hiitchlnwn field whoae po»U for 
nlsht llghtlns win b« relocated north 
and louth Initead of eait and weat 
u  they are at present.

Own Fnmace
The bulldln* will have lU 

furnacc and unoko (tack maklnt a 
complete and independent heating 
unit. However, It will be cross-con- 
neeted with ttie main hcatlpg plant 
for emergency use either way. This 
will be a cltL« A fire-proof reenforc
ed concrote nnd brick building with 
two floon and a partial baaement. 
housing the fumnee. rr* plant, stor
age space, and sleeping quarters for 

* ' »  cu»t«llan. ftccordlns.to the dean.
• It will be trimmed In terra cotta 

. - with pre-cnsl stone of natural stone 
{  as aUematfs. Tlie floors will be 
'■covered with aiphall. tile laid dl- 
;  rectly over the concrete- Direct air 
I conditioned ventilation » 1ll bo pro- 
-■;vlded for.
: , •ThU building has been cut do»-n 

.to  tlic very minimum sire anti num- 
- < t)er of classrooms and laboratories 
- which will meet the atandarda for 

i  ■ accreditation of the American Phar- 
. .  maceutlcal as.soclat1on.'' stated Prof.
■ S. 0 . Leonard, director o f the coUtc* 

of pharmacy, who originally planned
"  the building. "It Is built to accom- 

modate an enrollment of  180 to 300 
^armaclsts, which docs not seem 

•i excessive since our present tnroll- 
' '  BDcnt Is 180," added Leonard.
V  Plans To Be Comoleled 
:i< Bundberj expects to have com- 
•^■pjeted plans and epeelfleatlma In the 
iP: office of Allen 0 . Merritt. eUte com- 
\ mlssloner of public works, by Thurs- 
X  day night. July 3«th, etated Dean 
n<,’ Hlchols. Bids will then be opened 
U. within about lo days, probably on or 

about Auf. s. according to  Super- 
•-'.-Jntendent Bharp.

. Applications for plans and sped  
flcaUons must be made through thi 

■V commissioner of public works a .
Boise, said Nichols, who added that 

ly': • considerable number of contracton 
e planning to bid on thli Job.

t t
CABEY

Jay C. Alban, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Alban, who left Ooodlng with 
the 183rd Held hrtUlery ta April for 
Fort WwTtn. W yo. Is learlns that 
unit and has enlisted lor thr«e years 
In the admlnUtratlve atr eorpa as an 
obscn'cr and radio operator. He left 
Wednesday for S t  Louis. M o. for 28 
days of tralnfny- 

Charles Huehcs. 10. son of Mr^' 
Florence lluchn. u  iptnding Juiv 
wlth friend* in Cheyenne. W yo. and 
Denver. Colp. While In Ci»eytnne he 
will attend the annual Cheytnne 
roileo.'

ileparlment con\-«nUon la  Boise Au«. 
17-20 at the July meettng. Delegates 

^ c i t  Fictils. Fred Cr*lc and 
Harold Lucke. .Miemataa ar* Dr. K. 
H. Ikard. Hnrn- Cannon and Ralph 
Day.

sst. Otto Schild. j r .  rttumed to 
Fort Lewis. Wash. Sundajr alter 
■■̂ pendlns a 10>day furlough with his 
parenis, Mr. and Mrs. Otto BcMid.

Rebekah club met Friday In the 
city park «lth  Mrs. Earl Schrelber 
presiding. Each membfr hroufht 
bouquet of hrr (art>hte mimmrr 
riowera, which he had ratstd In her 
o«-n garden. For the most attractir* 
arrangement prUe went to  Ura. W. 
c .  Webb for water UUu and lUy p«d> 

1 low bowl. A flower guesjOrig 
same was aL-« won by Mr^, Webb, 
Refre.sipent.s were jened  buffet style 
by the ha^tesses. Mrs. Mabel BUss 
and Mrs. A. F. Brown, who ecoduct- 
ed the proRram. Guests were Mrs. 
Walter Bodenlmfrr of St. LauU 
Mo., who Is vLslting Mr^ Oeorgi 
Jenkins; M n. R U Graham. Ru. 
pert, *UMf of Mr*. Ray Alban, and 
Mrs. Alice Gooding.

LASTK m
CASTLm>RD. July H -(S p ec ia l)  

-F toera l MTrtcea foe John acbAer, 
43. Cutleford: who died at his home 

! :  45 a. m. July 11. « « r «  held at 
im:v Lnihetma. church, Clorer, 

saturdav prcc«<t«a hy p r « y «  at th« 
x i of s n a e  and JohBMQ tun

Rrv. w . F. Duuieofcldt. pastor of 
Trmlty Lutharma church. oJofrar. o l-
f:cu:ed

Mrs. HaroU Hamby n n g  'H ock  of 
Ages' and th e ' ccotT«catloQ sang 
-Jrr.is Lorer ot My Soul~ and "In  
Wearir.fis and PaliL* S, C- Wester-

BACKACHE,
LEG FAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O C IM K U m t .

AcllVe pe^bearcre were Fred Rln- 
gert M. S. Bvtelaon. R . a  Jooea. 
H. Walpole, AlTln Barnes ajid Sm< 
est Grtgp.

nonoranr pallbcarvs Were Fred 
BurkhalUr. Fred Oerber. Alfred 
Uueller, Fred Blenx, John Wacner 
and John Sandmeyer.

Interment wai In the Olorer ceme
tery under the direction of the £vani 
and Johnsco_funeral home.

Mercerlaed cotton It named aftar 
John Mercar who diacoverod erdtat- 
ar>' cotton could be made atraot- 
er and more lustrous by treating 
it with eausUe soda.

Mr. and Mrs. G . 8. M aichant drove 
to Lecan laiVweek and to Balt Lake 
Olty Frtday where Mrs. Marobant 
received nedkal ireatmenL 

Ur. and Mrs. James Hardman. 
X^an. were guests Saturday of Ur. 
and Mrs. Mark Btone. (

Beverly Morgan and W e ^  Mor- 
la n  relumed to  BotM 8u n ^ .  afUr 
■peadlni five weeks here with thalr 
grandM mOT'M rr-aad Ikrs. T. H. 
Manning.

About u  Boy Boout* under direc
tion of Karrey BtMl spent Saturday

hoelBi bMt« OB the B o n e e  Manning 
fa m .

m a k  MKnnlBi n tum ed last week 
from BaH U k e  Olty and vlU be 
«nplOF»d tn  hit (ather-s (arm. 

a e w a l  pareeU and 4-U club le«d-

ttu 4'B elub |irU 
uHowtllMoiflaMdar.

Mr. and Mra. M. R. Mannlni and 
daufhters. G ladn  and Lu Anri, spent 
the past week al Jaokaon. Wyo.

Mrs. PauUne Ramsey arrived M<^-

day fn m  Lee A nnlM . CaUf. to visit 
her bro(h<n. Jot and Frank.

Mra. Bulda FreymUler rai4imed Sa
turday from Balt Lake a t y  wbere she
spent two weeks with her father, 
who Is recclvint medical care at U 
D. fl. hofplUL

S U foom m tsgH tm ^ w t w s s M a .« e e «

W !n d s ©r ^ : £
K MATiofMi MvoMii m  wi MUT 7

Car

. No lenlcei were held here la  the 
-6 L D S . church last Sunday evening 
^  as many people from Carey attended 
S  the pUwiier ortnmemoraUon program 
i;v ja KetflhuA cn that d ^ .
'j-J Monroe Milton was taken to the 
*42; Bailey boepltal last Tuesday with 
^•epticemla bi his knM.

‘ S  Mr. » ia  Mrs. T. L. Oondle. FaU 
v  Brook, ClUf', arrlvod last Saturday 

to  visit Mr. Condle’s parents. Mr. and 
y  Mrs. O. A. Condle, sr., and Mrs. Con- 

die's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Phlp- 
''ijpen In Oarey.
^  Miss Margaret Baird, who Is em.< 

1 In Bolee, and Miss Edith 
who Is employed in Twin 

f r a ils , spent the week-eiul with their 
TparentB, Mr. and Mrs. James Baird, 

Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howard and 

T  w ns. Lh  Sari and Lewis, and Mrs.
William Briggs, Carey, and Mra. 

- .'A lv in  Atwood and children, Opal, 
r^Jean. Robert and Helen. Bpanlah 

Utah, spent the week-end in 
,«.RBlchte. Mont.. where they visited 
^ M r . and Mrs, Almon Taylor and new 
Jff'daughter.
*1; Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Smith and 
•^ohlldren. Oondle, Richard, and Edna 
^ o f  Cedar City, Utah, arrived last 
^■ u n da y  lo visit al the O . A. Oondle

4. children, Shirley and Amelia, Carey; 
•j^wllh a group of othare from North 
|TBtar spent last week salmon fishing 
d 'aear galmon City. 
i-i' Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Condle and chll- 
" ''dren, Mary Louise. Afton and James 
'" ;ir., Alhambra. CaUf.. arrived last 
^.Wednesday to yld^ iht LUIIe Coiutle. 
X th c  James Baird, and the O. A. Con- 
*^dle homes In Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toole. Wendell, 
formerly managtrs of the Caray cafa 

■here, vUlled friends In Carey Sun- 
: ‘ day.

Mrs. Rou DIx and baby daughter,
- Adella Ann. renimed home from the 
: hospital last Saturday,

Paul noblnsou who Is employed at 
.jFayetta laku, spent Uie week-end at
- 'his home in Caray.
' Mrs. W. L- Adamnon who has been 
iattendlni "buyer's week" In Loa An- 

.. geles, arrived home Monday.
*' Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Call and clUl- 
 ̂ dren. Oondle, UnnUelle. I'orlla. and 
«Iean, PhoenU, A rli. arrived Sunday

- and are the guealA of the O. A. Con- 
dle and James llalrd fnmlllcs and

,;other relatives and friends In Carey.

N e w  u m i ir ^ r m

' Craam Deodorant 

Stop* Parspiration

■  MNKKiketsasotaM'a
n.l^(ioilxiitsMskln.

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

H . E . W A L L A R
Opposite Orpheum Theatre

Enjoy the Sunshine 
With SAFE TY

POLAROID
SUN G^^SSES

S c ien tificaU y  jrround to  
p r o t e c t  th *  c y o g  f r o m  
d a n .

$1.95
M tk ica n

HEAT POWDER
For Heat Rath and 
Mot. T ln d  Fw t - 29C

D M  A « v  0 4 « .
SPIRO

rOWDKR DEODORANT

lOc 19c 49c
America’s 4 Purpose Beauty Cream

S O F E N Z
It clcansoH, protcct*. tubrl- C A C
catva and boautlfiea. U 't and
non-slicky and contains no Economy S it««  
alcohol and is pold on ntoney a  ^  ^  A A
back ^[U«r*nte«. nnd

C O O U N G  B R E E Z E S  
W h en  and W h e r t  Y o u  W a n t t h « m

H A N D Y  BREEZE

FANS $1.49

\ roM-

1 9 '

INSECTICIDES
ANT KILLER 
BLACK LEAF “ 40" 1 01 J 3 *

A Ot. ..............
M .Obbo*  Bconear >tl»

ROOST PAINT

35c
98c
75c

PINOTOL
8la« .

A F ra ^ n t. Refrratili

ilousahold Deodorant

60c* 5 c

BOOK MATCHES
Hnndy ciir»on«. RO Ixvolc  ̂ to 
thti iMtcknuc. Kt<‘p plenty 
on hand at hom* 
or offic#, ___________W U

LOV-ERE 
HAND CREME

33c

STRAW SLIPPERS
The handlMt and coolest 
footw ear for  about home in 
hot weather. T V o  tyr>**>

9c.nd 15c

LETS GO FISHIN !
But let's be aure to start right from the 8av-Mor Uckle de
partment. lirrt yQu'ii find a coaiplat* selection ol llnei, rods, 
lurM, flies — everrthlnc to make jrour fishlni trip a lueoeatl

We Feature a Complete Selection 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

KOOL KANS
They’ra new, an Inexpen* 
a lv f l  nuxilinry coolor. 
IdM l for nuttngs, Cork 
inptilfttod. 1,000 J n ch  
itorngo epace. Nothing

L , . . . . . $ 3 . 9 S

E H H l I n  A ( l l i u l  

MOSQUITOS 
STA-WAY

A plcfiiing odor

a ........ , ! 3 3 c

TENNIS RA CKETS
Xv«r7 boy or |lrt (or Kio«ik*op. too) a o jo }) »  r«cfceV M en
they n t M »  IQ IM  Imt prteed IkMI

MONARCH A C B  R A G L E

9 1 . B 9  $ 1 ^ 1 9

Heifair
SANITARY
NAPKINS

apoMbU .  AbMTbent

In trod u cto ry  I*rlc« 
rackai« «  g 0 ^
o f  8  .....................  1 .5 c

«  PtcllAfM a i #

V e ry . V e r y  T h in

RAZOR BLAPES 
nnMiSwtdiahfttMl 

DoubU E d g e  

Inlroduetory Pr\t»

F »c lu tg i o f  
• b l a d M ....... 5c

It's a PiMsure to ihop in our air conditioned itera and you’ll 
liite the friendly gervice

Hurry Men, Hurry! Buy Now!
The <ime te thort In

ALEXANDER'iS
SOtb “COWBESP AIVNIVER9ARY

MEN'S SUITS
Value* to $15.00 •

155 0

ThtH m  sMd luitf In wanMd •1*4 <olera . . .  vtrtfi 
up to $27 in fht r««tilar way, they're lenMHenal valuae tt 
I19.S0. U4 and hundradi of atliar Man'i W«tr 
ValitM« M salt fMw and for a ihart Hma mare a t ..............

ALEXANDER'S

Getting tcarea and the big Golden Annivertiry 
ale li drawing to a «I«m . lilt, while there it 

itill time . . .  while there are itlll these out* 
itandln^ bargain*, w« urfe yau to, by all

MEN'S SUITS
VALUI.S TO |2S AND $27.50

* 1 7 5 0 . , d » 1 9 5 0

MEK'S SUITS
WOKTH to  I2T.50 AND (17.50

' 2 3 “  - J  ’ 2 8 “
MEN’S FINE SHIRTS

98<
Tl.li IM worth ta II.SO u i b ,  n -
<!»••< to e a e .  s  for a i . e s  »i<iio
thay la.l.

FIno Ihlrti, C i  0 0  * '« k  ■ «  j  
V ,h io > lo | I. • l l f o r t i . l

Mon', rim  Dfou lliIrN d  
Vj Ium I t  }2 .J0 , oil ,rl«od to to th, # 1 0 3  
karialn way it ,  o H h .........................  I

13 h r a a . i s i  

Sal* of Wamfn'i Hoitiry
NYLON HOfllRY | 1  
l>lret Qtiallty. A  M  lu y l P«l»............ J l

WOMIN'S SILK HOSIIRY K A f l
Full F a ih len td ,f lira Thread Silk, pr O U  
(MMeaaad

^■efvtoe Welffkle ......... .

FOR H EAt $ A v im a - a a o p  a t

ALEXANDER’S
lU  MAIN A V I , to . TWIN f A L U
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JAPAN CUAIMS OCCUPATION OF STRATEGIC INDO-CHINi 
conmiioNOF
NIPPONESE MIIVE 
SEENF

Grange Gleanings
B y A- H AR V E STE R

By ROBERT BELLAIBE
TOKYO, July 24 CU.R)—Newspapers 

reported today the Japanese flag 
had been raised beside ihe French 
flas ftt Hanoi. French Indo-China, 
and HalphonB. lla port. In Indica
tion "Indo-Chlna sees coUaboratJon 
with Japan aa Its only salvaUon."

K government, apoktaman said 
In/ormatlon liad been received of 
•TeporU" Japanese forces already 
had occupied strategic points In 
Bouthem indo-Chlna.

Inforroonts declined to dls 
Indo-Chlna situation cxccpt to say 
the Frcnch would feel much safer 
with Indo-Chlna "under Japanese 
protection" in view of their Syrian 
experience and the parallel attitudes 
of Britain. America and Thailand 
In the Far Enat. •
• Baron Guy Fain, counselor of Ihe 
French embassy, conferred this 
morning with Kumalchl Yamamoto, 
acting vice foreign minister, as con
firmation was awaited that the 
Vlcliy government had agreed to 
Japanese plans to take over the 
bases It had selected in Indo-Chlna.

Privy Council l«  Meet 
There were Indications ai 

nouncement of great j/aporiance, 
wouW be made this wcclt-end awl 
Uiat before then the emperor would 
hold a formal meeting of hU privy 
council.

Shippers now were refusing any 
Information regarding arrivals ( 
partures of Japanese ships. , 
newspaper ndvcrllsemcnls ol ship
ping lines had been suspended.

Japanese authorities were under
stood to have curtailed travel by for
eigners In Japan and it was reported 
the ports of Kobe, Shlmonosekl and 
Nagasaki, (all ore naval bases) were 
vlrluaUy closed.

Informants said reports of extcn- 
■slve Japanese naval movements to 
the south probably were correct.

It was indicated the government 
was watching closely the Panama 
canal situation.

GAVEL
As the gavel contest draws to^o 

close, only three more Granges hav
ing yet to receive the gavel, we 
arc wondering what of permanent 
good wlU results to Uie Oranges from 
the Influx of new members. In  a 
group ol perliaps 100 members in 
the Palrvlew Orange, only 21 were 
■'o.We" to  gel out to the Hansen 
gavel meeting to assist our officers 
to receive the gavel. It beat« all 
how easily one con do a thing that 
Ifl badly enough wanted or greatly 
enjoyed, and yet how burdensome 
we find It to do the task that Is 
perhaps not so pleasant.

Many of the members of Falr- 
vlew Orange can go to Twin Palls 
most any time they de.sire. but Han- 

1. gee. that Is nine miles farther, 
10 mlnuUs as most people drive. 

And a lot of folks that can’t seem 
to make It to Orange because they 

busy and so tired when night 
comes, yet they can make the pic
ture show, the card patty 
dance. Folk.s, there are so grave 
problems confronting the farmers 
of Amerlco that only the farmers 
themselves can solve with any de
gree of Justice to all, If Uiese prob
lems are worked out by any other 
group, the Interest of that group 
will be paramount In any attempted 
solution. Can’t wc wake up and give 
a little thought and effort to the 
vital tasks that are all about us? The 
destiny of Amerlcft Is at stake and 
he who considers oi!ly his own self
ish pleasure, may Ilnd that pleasure 
tunied to bitter B.-shcs If certain In- 
terest-s have Uieir will In America. 
We arc fiddling while Borne bums.

words being read by one of them: 
rural mail scrvice, J. H. Hnll imuch 
information was given by Mr. Hall 
about this branch of the postal s 
1C9 which the Orange was largely 
instrumental in securing for the 
rural people). Next was a song by 
Grangers, "Wlfey and Hubby." to 
luno of ■•Reuben and Rachel” ; 
whistling solo. Maud LaCook; sltlt. 
••Ooodnight." Mrs, Sluart Scott and 
Mr*, ^arry Prior iTliis was one of 
those extended "goodnlghts" that 
most of us have Indulged In, but 
can’t see our young folk.s doing, ex
tending over a three-hour period of 
time). Then we had a nice lunch 
of sandwiches, cake, cookies and 
punch and coffee, but I like to dwell 
on. the punch, lost as I dW that 
night. Followed a very plca.smt so
cial hour.

PEEPARES TO LAND TROOPS
SHANGHAI—Japi t Is preparing 

to land troops this wvek-tnd on the 
southeast coast of French Indo- 
Chlna within, striking distance of 
the Philippines, Singapore and the 
rich Netherlands East Indies.. lor> 
elgn InteUlgence advices indicated 
today.

These advices were borne out by 
prlvat« dlspat^es from Tokyo 
which Indicated Japan, now under 
a rigid cenaoraMlp, would announce 
the occupation |as an accomplished 
fact probably by Monday.

V lC ilY  APPEASES
VICHY, France—The Vichy gov- 

enuncnt has agreed to provide Japan 
with military and technical laclll- 
tles li) Indo-Chlna to enable It to 

..“ ilutetatB order in the for east.*' 
Parlir newspapers reported today.

There was rigid restriction here 
of all news on the far eastern sit
uation, |)ut the Paris press reported 
that though negotiations with Japan 
were still in  progress, a basis of 
agreement had been established by 

•which the Vichy Bovcrnmcnt would 
concede the advantages Japan 
sought In recognition of 'Japan’s 
"predominance in east Asia."

CLOVERI
• -

Walther league social and busi
ness meeUng wft» heW Wednesday 
evening nt the community hall.

Trinity congregation will celebrate 
holy copimiinlon next Sunday, con
fessional services nt 10 and regular 
services at 10:30 a, m, Ileglstratlnn 
will be FtWay nfterwion nnd eve
ning.
• Mr. and Mrs, H, E. Uermah and 

daughter, Maxine. Nampa, were flat- 
urdiiy giip.it.H nt iho Albert titwl 
Arthur Llnrman homes at Twin 
Falls, Ihcy  were aiinrtny dinner 
guests nt the Wltllam Lul< home, 
and nUo called on other relatlvr.i 
and frlen<l* before 
Ultft UlKht.

Mrs. Erlo Adolf and sons silent tost 
week wItJi her pnrrnLi llie II, Wiieb- 
benliorsts. «r, Krlc Adolf recently 
returned from. Ogden, where ho Is 
»-mp\oye«l In the government nninl- 
tloai plant. While nt work using an 
ftcetyllne torch, he tjulirt severely 
burnt his left haiut.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Bcluilz led 
Sunday on a vn itlon (rlii thut will 
include visiting ulatlvrs In Nebras
ka, Illinois, Mlrhlgnn and their for
mer home nt Vincennes, ,Ind, MIm 
Margie Jasper Accomi>anled them. 
They plan to be gone Iwo weeks.

Relatives have received word, by 
cablegram, (««in N«aereoll, India, 
that Mrs. A. J. LuU, wife of MU> 
slonary Luts, u critically 111,

Mrs, Henry P, KJilep came home 
from the Twin PiilU hospital Sun
day and Is tR>i>rf>vlng. lollowlng ma
jor surgery. Her daughter, Miss Hel
en Kule)>, la omIsUhh In caring for

A, lAuteiuclilager returned the
i r r i r . i t r ' ' '

fiatunlay the A. h '. Jngeis t t e  
ll ie y  were week-end hnuw uweals 
at the II. Hllflker home. M r s . S "  
Uan U a niece of Mrs. Hllflker 

Mr. and Mra. ttrvln Gartner. indIo
M “T ' "  " "  o 'his brothers, Roy and Harvey Oart-

RANBEN
Another good turnout of Grangers 

was at the Hansen Orange .home 
when Palrvlew wa.i the recipient of 
the gavel. 160 Grangers being 
countcd by Roy Haverland. the 
genial Pomona secretary. By the 
way. docs Roy’s head remind any 
of you folks of a certain radio pro
gram? The answer to this riddle will 
be sent to anyone on receipt of a 
box of tubular rivets and 10 cents 
to cover mailing charges.

Well, anyway, It was n trifle warm 
that night and the drive home was 
a delight, especially wUU the other 
fellow driving. The roU call o f offi
cers showed that 100 per cent was 
present. On spreading the ballot, 
John Johnson was duly elected to 
become a member of Hansen Grange. 
The current bean resolution that 
we ate all familiar with and that 
originated with Hansen Grange, was 
passed, communications were read 
from Mountain Rock on the hard- 
wore proposition, from J e r o m e  
Grange and the land use planning 
board. Pomona Grange and Lucerne 
Qtange, the latter • asking that red 
beans be Included In the efforts to 
have a price fixed at west coast 
points.

Test Demonstrated
ThB Apatrons' test* was demon

strated by J. R. Hall and wife, and 
the sign of recognition was ex
emplified by Harry Prior and wife, 
the work in each case being very 
well done. Tl^e three members of 
Hansen Orange whom Master Hard
ing of Palrvlew Orange chose to 
work their way Into the Grange, 
experienced no difficulty In finding 
their way back Into the hall.

Roll call of Oranges showed that 
Hamen had 35, followed by TW'ln 
Polls With 38. Kimberly wljh 27, 
Falrvlew with 21 and on down the 
list of Oranges. Filer had no rcpce- 
sentative due to their going to Bll.ss 
to invite Qliss to be their guests at 
tliQ dairy show Aug. 21, their other 
gueat being Wolcott Orange In Mini
doka county. Seven Grangers 
present from Jerome county and 
four frojn o\»t-of-ftiaie Oranges,

A motion to ask additional funds 
for 4-H club extension was pas.scil. 
A resolution on weed control 
left for the various subordlnute 
Oranges to work out. It was stated 
thot only 07 men were now engaged 
In the noxious weed control work. 
It WHS nLio ntated thut the canal 
company had sent out circulars 
UiB ditch riders to reiwrt any nox
ious weeds they found along the 
canali on thrir rides In order that 
the canal rotnpnny might lake 
trol mel>̂ lur̂ .•̂ .

Kindly lirevlty 
At U)Li lune Master Wiseman of 

Hansen tlrniiKe. In a lew remarks 
pri'aemc<l the gavel to Master Har»l 
Ing of Piilrvlcw. Who llkewl.se rou' 
IUie*l hluiM-U to btevlly. Anil thut 

n vpry kind thing that lliehn 
Imys <lkl mid Os fur as I'm coit' 

corned, (hry huvc my undying griit- 
Itudo, a s  tiiii ulr was bo hot In Uie 
hull I ilon'l believe I could .. . 
itood liny more. I think everyoiin 
was efiunlly nppreclatlve.

Mrs, Dirlt. lecturer of Hansen, 
pre.setiled the following program: 
Hong by Clriuiners. "K«ei> UwmV- 
Iiik";  orangn newspaper, Mrs.
Frank Trunkey (Mra. Trunkey .....

trifle, must I say frank, In her 
ws roliimn. Afraid I could hardly 

get away with It In my colunui); 
reiHlIng, ''n im  Bcmbs up," Mrs, HoU 
dMU M>li>, "My taildle," Mrs, .Coul- 
ler: taWriiu of anenes froin thn 
fourth dfKrrn of Patrons of Hu.i- 
bandry. by four Orango ladles, th«

EMPIRE
Here we have a iiewcomcr. Em

pire Grflnge. near Rupert, in Mini
doka county. Tills Orange met last- 
week at the Lawrence Cutter home, 
wltli a fairly good atlendiince. And 
by \ho way. Mrs. Carter Inlorms 
that Ru&sell Bowman Is master of 
Minidoka Pomona OmnKc and not 
Cassia, as I stoted. One t\c 
her. Louis Spcvak, was «1 , 
first and second degrees of the or
der, Mrs. Spevak had boon accepted 
BS a member, but had gone to W y
oming to vLslt the children whom 
they had left when coming to Idaho 
last spring. Mr, and Mrs. Rny Lar
sen of Hopewell Orango wore visi
tors, Among the routine business 
affairs of the G r^ gc  to rccclve at
tention was the booth at Uie forth
coming Cn.ssla fair Sopt, 3, 4, 5, 
which tlio Orango will have,

Mrs. Roy Schneider, lecturer, pre
sented ft "Safety on the HlKhway” 
program. Mrs. Fred LIndauor read 
an article urging cor drivers to use 
caution when near .«hool buses, and 
this Li a warning all should heed, 
as children are k> lrrcspon.slblo 
when together, Mrs. Lawrence Car
ter read an article cautlonhiK driv
ers about driving too clo.sely behind 
speeding cars, Ralph McCall gave 
ft review of a book on "SkUlful 
Driving.’ ’ Tlie lecturer presented a 
quiz game, Ihe answtJrs being the 
names of cars. A stunt by Ralph 
McCall and Mrs. I, E. Holmoh, whose 
blrUxday.s are In July, closed the 
program.

Refre.'^hments were homemade ice 
crcam, cake, cookies, waters and 
coffee. The Ice cream was made by 
Lawrence Carter, In a new electric 
Ice cream freezer which he recent
ly purchased. As none of the Orang- 

had ever seen an electric freezer 
at work. Uiey all enjoyed watching 
the process, A huge baakel bouquet 
of white phlox and pale blue del
phinium wlUi greenery, was the gift 
of Mr.s. Fied Lludauor for the meet
ing and beauUfled the meeting 
place, Thanks Bnplrc, come’ again.

Fie RECEIVES 
'S PEi

GOODING. July 2« (Special)— 
Bob Whlpkey. 20, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wlilpkcy, received his 
commerclul pilot's license Monday, 
after pas-sliiK hLs flight tests at 
Boise air field, under Inspector Ivan 
S, Hlllyard. Tlie written tesU Dob 
pa.ssed with a high rating some time 
ago.

He Is now a qualUled ctanmerclal 
pilot Just one and a half years after 

: taking his first soio flight Jan. 21, 
1040, nt Pocatello. He jraduatetl 
from Ooodlng high school In 1039 
ond enrolled at University of Idalio. 
southern branch, that fall. During 
hU freshman year he completed pre
liminary flying coiir.sc under clvliliin 
pilot training, and the following fall 
took Rdvanttd civilian pilot training 
course In Dol."ie, Wlille preparing to 
take his commercial pilot’s test, he 
has worked under civil aeronautics 
authority. He attended southern

branch durlrvg ths spring term of 
1041 and earned credits for half 
his sophomore year of coUege,

He and his father purchased »  
Taylorcraft plane and built % han
gar for It at the local airport south 
of Gooding. Bob now has 33i hours 
of flying u> his credit. He la plan
ning to continue studying this sum
mer, in order to quoljfy for an 
instructor's rating.

American Nurses Recount 
12 Days Adrift in Lifeboat

Selectees Rated 
By A real Board

Cla.sslflcallons made by area No. 
1 board at Its latest meeUng Include 
these;

Two put In I-A, Immediately 
available.

Seventeen In 3-A. dependency de
ferment.

Two In 4-F (unfit).
One in 4-A (previous service de

ferment).
One In 1-D (available for limited 

service only).
Nine rrcla.vilflpd from I-A  to 1-C 

(already Inducted Into servico),

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

NORFOLK. Va , July 34 (U.R — . 
Four American nurses recounted to
day the "harrowing experience" of 
12 days Adrift In a lifeboat In the i 
north Atlantic alter the Ndrweglan 
steamer on which they were pas
sengers had been torpedoed by a 
Oermnn submarine.

They were proud that the sub
marine commander, "who flpoko per
fect Engll.sh,'' had been unable to 
obtoln any Information from those 
in the lifeboat. Ho had asked about 
the number of vcwels In their con
voy and Ihe destination of the dls- 
trc.«fd snip.

"After such a harrowing experi
ence." the uu^^es, said In a  Joint 
.■itatemenl after landing hero from 
a naval transport, •'we feel we have 
many to thank and lots to be thank
ful for,"

Tlie nur.se.s are: Marlon Bllsselt, 
Detroit; victoria M. Peic, Auliurn. 
N. Y, Rachel St. P lm e. Boston, and 
Lillian M. Pesnlcak. Albany, N. Y.

Tliey prevl(iuflly had been Tcported 
>afe by the Red Cross, having land* 
id at Reykjavik. Iceland.

They were part ol a group ol 
nurses headed for London to help 

war relief work. The Red Cross 
said Imir other nurses aboard the 
No'weglan ship still are missing, 
as are two others from the tor> 
pedoed Dutch vessel Maasdam. The 
name of the Norwegian ship was not 
given, alUiough Its tonnage was glv- 

X as 7.000 tons.
The passengers were rescued af

ter they had attracted a U. S. de
stroyer. presumably of the Atlantic 
naval patrol, with their lost flare 
they had used others in vain at
tempts to attract the attention of 
another convoy.-

During 1030.125 American aircraft 
eatabll.ilimenU made products val
ued at which Is an In
crease of M.7 per cent aver 1037.

DENIi 
SPUN SPEECH !

LONDON. July 3i aJ.ro-Porelgn. 
Secretary Anthony Etfen warned 
Spain today that unless she adopts 
a more friendly attitude, Brltkln 
will cease giving her ecoaoinlo aid.

Spcalidng in the house ol cooi* 
mons, Eden made plain that ft̂ tura 
assistance to Spain will be depen
dent upon modification of spabl'g 
policy toward Britain.

"If economic arrangements m  tO' 
succeed," said Eden, "there must lie 
good will on both sides and the 
speech of Gen. Francisco Franco 
of July I4th shows little evldeD ce o t  
such good will."

Nimrods
Hunters are called “nimrods" 

bccause of yarn ’s grandson. Nim
rod, being referred to In the Bible 
M a "mighty hunter before 
Lord."

AMERI CAN

CLEANERS
We Wont Your Confldeiioo, We 
Assuro fiklllfnl Handling, Expert 
Pressing, Absolute Bafeiy.

RAY HARRIH 
410 Hhnthona We*l

, PHONIC 377
An Indapendent a«an «r

FILER
Flier Grange met recently wltli a 

fair attendance. The charter 
draped in memory of Mrs. Tlcknor, 
long time member of Filer Grnngc, 
A patriotic program wan presented 
by the leclurcr, Mrs, Earl Jolinson, 
opening wlUi singing ’'Columbia, the 
Oem t)f the Ocean." by the Grange. 
Preamble of tlie constitution was 
read by George Tliomas. Beginning 

-ur flag was told by Mabel John- 
plano solo. "Under the Double 

Eagle,”  Sybil Six'ncer; "What Price 
Frn'dom'?'" Mrs. Urohe; "God Bless 
America," sung by Uie Oriinge.

On July 18 Filer met wiui n fair 
iitti'iulanco' In reaular session. A rc- 
lK)rt from the fair commlttcn wax 
rrcflvod. A re.iQltidou on pcgRlns 
price of beans on the Pacific 
Uourtl was adoplfd.

Tlio lecturer iiir.sented a Steph
en Poster progrHin, starting with 
pluno solo. "My Old Kentucky 
Iliirnr." Mrs. Leo Knnls; article by 
Harvy WutU, "Slpphen Foster Hon
ored In ilie Hail of Fame"; blo- 
Kriiphy of Btejihm Ftviter. read by 
Earl John.son and Interspor&od wlU\ 
the following—(a) hanhonIcA solo 
"Oh Siwanna," Mr. Ebersole; 
••larln.'t duet, "Jeanlo With 
l.lHlit Drown Hair." IJeatrlce Tlioni- 
ii.n and Mary Alice Peck, piano 
coniiKiulment by U>ls Walken . 
nv«((i» song, "Old UUck Joe," by 
tldiiigr,

Tlic- wee<ls nroiind the Grangi. 
Imnii' are to bo mowed Uils' Week 
iiikI liir auxiliary will serve n ban- 
(ini-t to the American I<eglon flfUi 
itlsdid convention July 3t.

l,.x)k for «])rlng plowing U> start 
n MKiii as the frt)sl geU out of the 
luMiKl and that ought to be pretly 
mm If this weathnr holds outi 

A, HARVESTER.

• NEW  LO C A TIO N -
»r . J, K. LangenwaiUr 

i’ hyslclan-Kurfeon 
Moved Ofdoet From 

205 Main Avenue East, to 
ISO Third Avenue North 

Phone gOl-W

...

PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y . JULY ,25*26

[CANNED FOODS

22c
27c
10c
20c

liliiale ,
I. 2'.4 C an

Libby’s

CORN BEEF 'dr.
Libby's

SALMON
Uhby-s
Pork & Beans ..
Libby’s

PEi*
Libby’s

Corned Be
Ubby’i
ROAST BEEF
Ubby-t

VEAL LOAF
Ubby's

DRIED BEEF Olaw
Libby's

Vienna Sausage Can;
Libby's

DEVIL MEATS J;,?;
, Libby’s

CATSUP .....
Libby's

Mixed Vegetables ?
Libby’s

Pineapple
Libby's

SALMON
ribby’s

OLIVES
ribby’s

PINEAPPLE
ribby’s

PEAS ,01 Bw,
l-lbby’s

BEANS r;"';:
l.lbby's

Sweet Potatoes Cans
l.lbbr's

Peas & Carrots
Mbby's

Prune Juice ? "
Mbby's

Pineapple JuieeJ™

Buy Your Vegetables by the I’ountl 
or by the bunch in Our Produce 

Department

W « Rlways hav® wiiivl you want tn lh « pm hir#  
line. TheHo melonH, rrulln nnd vCRetnhlm nro 
now In Htaann.

i ...
Tillman's Bed Can. Guaranteed

....25c

I9 c -

COFFEE
S U G A R ..
FLOUR-

C O C O A

Yoor Money Back

........... 4 9 t
.....— .68#......Sl.SS

SNOWDRIFT’c .r !

10c
11c

Buy By The Case

PEAS
Garden, ^  C o
3 Cans .....................
24 No. 2 Cans. Ca.ie . S1.98

CORN
Garden, P m
3 Cana .....................

No, 3 Cana, Ca.ir S1.98

BEANS
Oardrn, 9
3 Cans .....................^ 3 ^
2i No, 2 Cans, CiVM, S I  .98

Tomatoes

10 Pound Pall ..............
Upton’s Oranje, H Pound
Pekoci I Pound......................

Dee Broken,
2—5 o*. Cana ..........

White Star.
7 ofc Can ........................

TEA 
SHRIMP 
TUNA
APRICOTS S
PEACHES ...............
Salad Dressing 
CORN

Woods Cross, 
Can ........

Q t Jar . „ . 
Whole Kernel, Garden Potch, 
a—12 0*. C an s...............................

$ 1.19
..... l^ c

59c
..... 27c

55c
..... .........  4 3 *

........... ........n t
-  23c

.......17c
15c 
15c 
25c 
19c

SLICED BACON 
PORK CHOPS 
HAMS 
ROAST 
Frankfurters 
Bologna
Sliced Minced Ham

4  lb.Pk».....
Center Cut.
Lb...................

Ex-Cel Tendttlxcd,
Half or Whole, lb..................

ICx-Cel Beef,
ChucV, lb.......... .......... .........

15c
29c
29c
22c

1 9 « i b
PEANUT BUTTER

Oolderaft, *9 ^ 0 9
2 Pound OIasa Jar .

BUTTER
37c

MACARONI
All Porter's Pro<tucts,
2-IQ  OS. Parkages . . ^ 3 ®

DOG FOOD
Husky, «
4 No, I Tull C n i«  ..................*  T r w

SALAD SERENADE TIME
AT S l'E C lA L  IMUCE3 TODAY

MAYONNAISE 27c 47c
FRENCH DRE8SIH9L

BKHT rOnitH HKAI.

MUSTARD
With Horseradish,

• Apricots • Local CucumbcrB
• W aterm elonH  * Raspberries
• CantaloupeB • Blackberries
• Roasting Ears • Peaches ■
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i Catholic Youths to Be 
I  Guests of Merrytnakers
)i CATHOLIC YOUNG people o f  the entire eouthcrn deanery 

will be pieats o f ' the Merryniakera’ club at a swimmer and 
,i "h ob o ’ 'lu n c h  early In AuRUst •
) Plans fo r  the event were announced today, following an 
■ election meeting o f  the group last evening at St. Edward’s

parish hall. The date, will be ,--------------------------- ---------- —  ,
' announced soon.

^  •  4 *
OUSSTS WILL kueinble nrljr in 

. the ereiUn* Haimoo p « k  tot  «
»wtm in Uie munJdptl pool. foUow- 
Ml by a "hobo" lunch furnlihed by 

' the Twin F»U« group. Tnir remain*
"der o i  the w n in *  will b* deroUd 
. to  (Unclng ait tb> p«riih haU.'

Miss Jo«h Ledair w«a «lect«l 
praM ent 0* th» flub; Lu t j  Bel
ays, toentary, and Pranda Klaii*
Her. tnasunr.

Mr, a n l Mra. P. O. KleUner wan 
rMleeted adult fponaQn, and ra
ther H any Ackerman wma named 
•s club advlBer. Ho addre*4®d the 

■| group InfomftUy l»«t erenlng.
 ̂ B et^  June Oambrel waa

? named chairman of th« awlmmer. 
and -M l« Edith DUlon and MUa 
Stella M ae'L an« were placed In 
-cbarse of InvlUUoiu.

IDAHO EVENING TDIES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Thursday, July 24,1941

T H »  O L - - ............—  - .
chase a combination vlctrola and 
n d lo  for future u«e of tbe club, and 

L- plaaned a  tummai* tale (oc the U t- 
' t«r  part of September, wlih M lu 

DlDon aa chalnnan . of .arrai\se>. m*nl«.
Joe LeClair and Mrs. Harry 

O ’Halla-an serred punch last eve- 

+  •  +

'! Friends Arrange 
Courtesies for 

Mrs. C. R. Fox
MRS. C. R. FOX reUimed to Boia* 

la it  erenlnf. conoludini a brief Tlslk 
at the home of Ur. and Mra. R. L. 

•ijlaberts.
; The bridge club of which ihe 

a  member during her resldenee In 
' Twin Falls, met yesterday after- 

IMon at the hone of M n. Russell 
. Potter. Maple arenue, for a deoert 
, bridte luncheon in her hocur,

Also guests o f  the group were M n. 
OUve Brune, Sacramento, Calif., and 

" M n . Jake Hopp, Harrtnftoo, Wash., 
: aMers of Mrs. H. A. BaU.

MRa H. AFFLECK and
K n . B all won honon and Mrs. Fok 
received a g ift  

Mra. U  K. Hinton entettalned 
rmesday momlnc at bridge at her 
borne on  8 houp avenue, followed by 
a  lat« breakfast at the RogersoD 
botoL

- OhapUr AO, P.S.O. Sisterhood, 
utertalned at a brtdge breakfast 
Monday In her boooi at the home 

- -e t -M rfc  R  R. epafToed. Seventh 
a»«Du« east. Mrs. A. B. ColweU and 
iCrs. Clarence Wegener winning

»  «  «

Mrs. Rush Given 
Wedding Shower

; O L ^ rtfS  FSRRY. July M <8pe- 
pQBUm9 Ual shower was 

bald a t  tbe home o f  Mr. and M n.
~ Ik B. Allison here Monday evening 

IB rliln . K M  Rush.
ICr. and M n . Rush had been 

lawwHog tbe past two weeks since 
tbalr aarrlag* here at tbe home of 
Itii relativea In Rupert. They re- 
tam ed k « t  week to Uie home here 
« r  Mrs. Rush’s parento, Mr. and

M w d tmtU a  late hour, when r ^  
r, freshraents were served by Mrs. Al< 

Umo. aaistw l by M n. D. C. Ander- 
b«tg and M n . R. h. CQIa*. T t f  U - 
U *  waa gaUy decoratM with |lo*- 
• n  and white eandles.

T he centerpiece « u  a beautiful 
Nke. aunoDunted tay a aOnUtw* 
M d e  and trMegroen. I lie  eaita 
eentatoed tba fortunes of the guests, 
iM c h  lum libed no Uttle amuse- 
BMBt Tbe balance of the time w u  
■ m t  in  looking over the many 
UauUrul glfU' reotlred by tbe hon- 
on d  guest.

U r. and Mrs. Rush left TUeeday 
tv t  Moscow, where he h u  employ- 
e u e t  untU tbe opening of the faU 
t«tm o f  ecbooi.

W e-
TheWomen

By R im i MILLITT 
(NKA Berrke)

a irls , we've cone ■ long way In 
0ur struggle for equalkly.jOoly a (ew 
y sa n  ago (and don't say you can't 
m asm ber that lar back If you’re 
tw w ty-ftve) If a girl, by wearing 
•botta where she ooukl be seen fttm  

[■ a  highway, had been whistled at by 
, a  puslng  man or men—)t w w U  

bavs been tb t girl's fault.
In Tfeeae Daya 

And U her Pspa had found out 
ateut It—(bars would have been 
troutole and
wouW h a v e ....... ...................... ...........
dauchur^ own fsult, “for running 
an u n d  wlUi practically no cloUies 
c n * W s  men UMd to say in the old

L “ ‘H a m  Ihat very ineldent raoenUy 
oeeurrsd. *nie young men. who haa- 

ll pMMid to be Boldkrs. w«ra punished 
and tbs glrU went right on playing 
M if. aa lonceent of starting any- 
& 1D( as any flrU eould bs.

“  • r from

Playlet Reflects 
Camping Values

.  • any flrU eould bs.
; lh a t ’a «ontag « 1U a way 

th s  d a n  o ( ttw rnooatt girto.
II was oonsldsrsd any man's right 

— « k M il-b le  koundao duty—to let 
M l  «at-«a lls and maka psraosial rs- 
BMtta at any woman eaast wearing 

anfsmlate*, '^rsreailBr lonn

A  PLAYLET etupt>asixing the t o -  
ortance of camp experience. “Camp 

•oc Character." was presented this 
m cmlng as a radio skit by memben 
of Dashonegewe group of Camp Fire 
Olrls, In preparaUoo for the annual 
tiro weeks' ouUng for girls of the 
organlaaUon at Camp NIsslkl near 
HaUey July tt  to Aug. 11.

Dashonegewe 
by PanheUenlc 
Martin Is guardUn.

Heading the cast were Miss Joan 
LeClalr, assistant guardian of a Blue 
Bird group, as a Camp Firs sxecu- 
Uve. and Robert Norten. leader of 
a Boy Scout cub pack, as the father 
of a  girl who wlU attend camp.

OTHER CAST M D4BERS were 
Arm McMillan as mother o f  the girl 
to attsnd camp, Mary Lou Roberta as 
camp ooOnselor. Ann Wlntarboler 
as guardian, Joan Detweller as 
pianist, and Jeanine Saxon, Jane 
McFarUnd and aeraldlne McDon
ald, all memtMrs of Dashonegewe 
group.

F lnt week of camp at Camp Nls- 
slkl from July 38 to Aug. S wiU be 
for younger glrU. and the next week 
for old|!r girls. Working on hobbles, 
giving plays, planning and holding 
songfests by the open fire, and play
ing, having tun. all under selected 
adult leaders, are among tbs con- 
stnicUve camp experlencss which 
were brought out In Uie playlet,

#  ♦  •

Many Courtesies 
For Mrs. Bremer

JXROME, July M (Special)—A 
tea honoring M n. O eorge-X Bre- 
m e .  Boise and Washington, O. C.. 
waa given last Friday at the home 
of Mrs. William A. Peten. by M n. 
Peten, M n. Delno McMahon and 
M n. Floyd Beddall.

Tbe rooms wers decorated with 
rosM and snapdragons and the tea 
taibls was centered wlUi a Qat bou- 
auet In whlt« and purple.

During the fln t hour, Mrs. Wil
liam Or«vlng and Mrs. William 
Spaeth presided at the tea and 
punch; Mrs. Oscar Tborssoa and 
M n. Howard BeverMgs assistsd 
during ths second, and Mrs. StsUa 
Moors and Mrs. Oeorgs OUlespU 
presidsd at tbe last.

Among the out'Of*town guesu 
wers Mrs. Adams, San Antoolo, 
Tsx.; Mrs. Oertrud* Haight. 'Mur
ray: Mrs. Jay Brewer. Bioenlx, 
Aril.; Mrs. M. J. Lowry, Botse. and 
Mrs. Felix Bey, Mountain Home.

During her brief visit in Jeroaie 
M n. Brener was entertained by 
M n. OUbort Whits, Mrs. Roy ftnlth, 
Mra. WUlVam Qtstttg, Mra. Wallet
A. Helss and Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Re6d.

♦  ♦  *

Lakeside Chapel 
Site o f Wedding

RUPBtTi July a« (Bpcclal)-Mar- 
rlage vows were exchanged at lo 
a. n .  Sunday in McCaU between 
Miss Barbara BoU* Kenagy. Ru-

r K and Edward Pershing Vance. 
Anthony, in a plctureeque chapel 

by tbe lake.
The bridal pair, attended by the 

bride's aunt, M n. U  L. CulbertAon. 
and Mr. Culbertsoov Rupert, took 
thalr |da«se at tbs altar before Ute 
cro n  and a bowM o f wild flowers In 
ao outdoor ehapsl by ths lake side. 

Ring am w u B j « U  read by Rev.
B. LssUa Rolla, pastor oi Trinity 
^  M  eburob of Rupert.

. bride, daughter of Dr. vnd 
Mr . P. B . Kaoagy, Rupert, was at
tired I n 'a  dusty rose crepe frock 
Wim whits teeigaorus.. She Li a 
graduaU s f  Rupert high school and 
^ju n ior  In lb« tMlveralty of Idaho,

Mr. Vance, son of M n. Laura 
Vanos, S t  Anibony, graduated wiUi 
the class o f  IMl from the school of 
forestry o f  the Unlvanilly of Idaho. 
Moscow. Hs wUl asrvs two monUu 
as fire lookout near Wsrrtn, where 
the young coupls will be at home 
during the au^^er.

•  ♦  •
CLVB WILL MAKE 
RED CRONH SHAWM 

Annual picnic of Mountain View 
club will be beU Sunday. Aug lo, 
for members and Ihelr fanilllca ai 
the home ot Mr. and .Mrs. Leo J. 
Hanlon, aooordlng to plans made 
yesterday at the meeUi^ at Die 
home of Mrs. BsUs Greene.

At yeaterdsy’s meeting Mrs. An
gle Iron, assoclatsd mlUx Twin >'alU 
ahasler of Red Craas, dIaUlbuied 
woolsn yarn to members tor cro
cheting Into shawls. The club de
cided earlier to assUt Uie Ited Cnsa.

Concluding the meellng, Mrs. 
□rssne and Mrs. Leo U a n ^  and 
Mra. H. W. fleldeman. assistant 
h o a t e s s s s ,  served rsfrashmenta. 
OueaU were Mra. Iron, MIm  Vera 
Anmii. MIsa Colleen Reideman, 
Mrs. CecU Ohan and Mrs. Kate 
Oeorge.

A "mystery pal" gUt waa presented 
to M n. Robert Rayl. Roil rail hotiurs 

' lo M n. HatUe McCoy, and 
for whits elephi 

n . Robert Dlngraao.
«  «  «

MAROA WOMAN’S
cum  Qivia pfcNio

Maroa Woman's club ...............
entsrtalned their families at the 
annual summer ptoalo last Sunday 
a l Bub) city park, swimming, hone- 
shos plkhlng and games dIverUng

Big Dipper in Hat Parade

FIREPLACE AND FOUNTAIN 
PRESENTED BY OLD TIMERS

yiagels Return 
Following Short 

.\laskan Cruise
I fr . and M n. m. Ptank Magtf. ac- 

Hwapanwrt by tbsir t b m  d a o^ ten . 
iwtuned m cDtly t r m  aa Alaskan

U rv  August J. P n a . fom srty Miss 
Bstte Msgai. left tbs party at Seat- 
tte. n u ia tn g  to ber h ons in Los

OLENN3  n R R Y . July M ( f e 
cial!—Dedlcatlcn exercises w «t« held 
at the city park Tucsdar tvsDbig. 
When the atone ftreplar* and drtnk-' 
Ing f o u n t s ,  ervct^ by the auxlU- 
ar>- to the Old Tlm en Club » .  wsc* 
turned over to the dty.

The pio^ram was opened t̂ r R . R. 
Rice, president o f  the OU Tlsoens 
as toasimuter. The assemblagv 
pledKfd alleglancs to the flag and  
Joined In lOnging "Ood Bless Amer- 
icft."

Mr. Rice explained the purpose U  
the gathering and introdueed Mr*. 
Ace Bamea. ira k k n t ot lbs Old 
Timers auxiliary. She d«dic»t*d the 
drinking fountain and llreptac*. twt 
only to the people ot Glenns P m y  
and this part ot Idaho, but to  aU 
people, now and In the futois. v b o  
might have oceasloe lo  use either 

both. She concluded by p r f a t m g  
..e two structures to the tUlag* ot 

Oleniu fVrry as a part ot the d ty  
perk property.

Mayar Aeeefts Gift 
Maj or Sim Collins accepted tbs 

gift on iKhall o f  the pcq(i2e o f  tbe 
city and extended ihe prtvUeses to 
all visitors to th* park. Ba 
the railroad ftstcRtltka ta 
and the local ehib menbi 
tlcularl}- for their kvalty to Itas d ty  
and Its inteRsta.
. The group saat ths *8 tar S p a a tM  

Banner" and Bisbop X  U  J m «  o( 
tbe local L. D. 6  chuRb prooounced 
the beoedtetloB.

FOUowtag ths program t t e s  v b o  
had brought hatches. « r M d  ttMm 
on the tablea and ca)i9 «d  a ptcate 
supper. O then purdtassd bot docs 
and hamburgcn and ootd drinks, 
which were provided tv  tbs brtite

u »  of ths ftrtt fir* baCi ta tbs

The proceeds wUI go toward defray
ing the ezpcnacs ot the tbeptac* 
and fountaiZL Cottse bT tbe g^kw s 
was m a d s , and sKrvd by 
auxlUarr. '

Mra. d ttsn e s  Brkkson an l s m . 
B . N. Staaa presided over ths ttre^ 
p la n  tn^ooklng the meaU artd maae

stnjctwT. Ther W «
*,he eau  by Cie dosetts ___ ______
Torcwl to call : 3r » o r »  n eat beftsr* 
they hsni^- werv sorted.

BaBt « l  X a tm  Reck
Tbe two structarca at* b u b  of 

caUre ^ ooe  and tbe work 
by Nvk R erroD b  ot Mountabi 
Hoete. who dkl a ptec* ot wwk o f  
whMa be and ths stMtuuti  may wsB 
be The greater p on ta i s t  tbe 
stoae U Uxa lock. sqaare»tae«d, bet 

m other tm n . ^Vbtre 
powtble to set them oR . wtt* placed 
odd-shaped and atbar iWiaii, p tm -  
ned TOds, sheOs. and r a k  tW* 
isa*jcr.s cC all kinds to  s 

>cis*. atua«tfi» itnsrtarsa.
Tbe fountain k  abt test _______

tbe t*se and &to« f« « i t b s  
tap tt r o ^  azad cancm a. rbtac 
tbe tour ctdw t »  UM patet te  tbe 
ecDter. An 
coetains a drtatktoc fovntate t t  lbs 
faktest desigit. with tbe w vM  
drammg to tbe eaaMr aa  
a  p<pe to the grooad.

Tbe tatpJac* b  a  d s a l ________
tloD. a largs ta  tbs vast
az»d eo.it ssdw. usCtg tbe ooe chSa- 
bty ta the waver. Raanbac oat tK*a 
tbs iwo sides b  a rment-ca;«Nd 
wmn ot rwk tn a dtMMBd sbact 
SOBS t*« feet high.

Park teft<
Tbe s s w n a *  t i  av*  ter M  

at the base and a *  at tbs rtdHf 
ney nine feet b l ^  Tbs tettoaa o t  
CKb fb r p im  ts M  t t  M n k .  
with tbe pates a  lacbas atas* tt 
bottom. O n r  tbs gia«aa « f  eacb ts 
M  by S»-tncb ptats on  w bkb tbs 
tBoktnc  tt dcos. Tbs atantbs ai* 
appeoimutetr taM ahcx« tbs 
bsfe.

Tbe two latest ptMss o f  e^u^- 
aant. tegeiher w ith . tbe arw wA 
o f  nnnav tw ed m g « f  parto H  tbe 

tbe c # «  (toe, la lte c  a t e c  
tbe parUnc uitpi. and tbe n « 
otba^ tep rftm en ts  make a '< 
port that b  a cxrdit to a d ty  
much U tter stse.

South America 
Described for 

Addison Club
VASES. EXAMPl-ES ot ireavtng. 

and other curios from Central Amer
ica and the northern coast ot SouUt 
America, were di>pU.Ytd by Mra. C. 
P, Bowles in connection «lUl an 
account ot her trt;> to ihow coun
tries. when she addressed tj-.e

Avsnue Social chib jesteiday 
attemoon.

The group met ■( Ihe hccce << 
Mrs. R. O. KurkrndalL As ruU call 
responses, memtien lotd how and 
whers they would bke to sptzxl 
Utelr vacattons.

MRS, J. O. ESLISOER. Ift:- 
lu Kul'kendall and Mrs Bowles 

were guests.
The hostess. assuUd by Mn. w u - 

ma KuykSDdaU. sened nbc&haetiu 
on cleverly ai>putnted trai?

T l »  club will meet Au* U  wV.h 
Mra. Guy 'nimer.

♦  • ♦ • 
POOTUSS BEDS 

One of the impojtsm Ueta* tn 
fum llurs news la tnr Inrrvaung UM 
Of fooUess bedi. You »iU lind ih «a  
with modem, ^rtod or to iw u l 
headboards. One o( the tn.ut adafit 
able< however, u the tootkas bed 
with upboistered hridboatd The>e 
can be sllpro\ered with izulcnal 
matching Uie dtatwrics or 
brlc offering a cvm;ra>i.
Dre&sing table Uut siul txMxkcr 
chair might aUo be done m Um 
aame maUrtaL AnoUtar tjpe head
board has a central panel upbol. 
atsrsd tn white rnuslm to be <o*m d 
tn a  tabrta ot ywx orn  atbcttm. 

-WBSl b  held tn pUce h]
clips, simply strstcfa the_____

risl over the panel, fasten wtib 
Uiumb tacka and repkce iha panel. 
Doth o f  tbaea two sljka otter wtda 
opportunity for '  -

K o o L m

Sunshme Circle club pbiyed 
m  ibe poke' piaoehke yvstardar af- 
tcrtM m at tbe bocee ot Mra. 0 « a  
McRlU. tbe seste t beti« beU  cb 
tbe lawn.

Mta. Leona Oaboene praseatsd  lbs 
wblta ^eu>ant which was wwb tff 
Mrs. P V n oc*  Cbrtstc(ibenon. Re- 
trtabaaenu sened ^  Mra kte- 
RtU. assisted by Mia. Don Rywn. 
axkd tbe ctob adJouxTMd lo ta 

weeks wtth Mrs. Ken MedlOrd.
«  a  «  

C O W gV K ITT AID 
KAS QClLTtXG M IST 

Community church Ladba'AM  s»-
c*st9  a m  Wadaeeday at tbe eboK b
partea a ♦ithbat jeasSBft. wttb a  
pot-hack kutebecn serted at noem. 
UBder tbs dtrectun e4 Mml. M Mtad 
P « lb t . Mia. Jcate OrtttUb w tt bs 
otttdal boateas ta two weekv 

a  'a  «
H lLIT.^Rf W a iT B  

A  watcb designed partkttlarty Isr 
ml^tar:; u?e would be a iB a ^  gUt 
tor tb s  Tseng sasn > s »  ledasaed W a
tbsasnrtea. Tbs <aas b  shaped l l n  
a biggage roll, m ia&iun«e^. and 
cotersd with a waihabb (abcW wittt 
sbawbitsrt kwthee grainb^ m u n  
wtth contrasttiv brawn cct ectds a a t  
a wtde center stra;  ̂ .\ >{v**d ewgle 
and Uay aiara tn fccaai furrjsh sub-

I and tn-

c o L o a  r o s  Tt&bAcss
Want to create some tcJor rw lte- 

m enl" tn jour <xitd«M>r lu r n i^ ti^  
this summer? Then roiuider Uvw 
grean. a  pseuliar yetlo* f  rtea atMd*L 
often found on volcanic neks tek 
purple, a rfch vk>b< tone; w « h t  
ysltowa. rsmtnbfen,t ot Aatec coU- 
a deetk ^mglo tU »a «« « . «  
lush shads with undeit<mas s f  sr - 
angs; brigbl cobalt blue.

D IV B  IN 
fo r  

SO U B  PUN

8 « t n  for baahh and t w  
tak babital warn watar. 
Pienty ot shade for pie- 
Qta.

A S T E S I A N  N A T

c n a t t b s

Wrap Hat Two Courtesies Given 
For Eileen Ramseyer

M ARO A, Jul)' 24 (Special)— Miss Eileen Ram seyer, daugh
ter  o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ram seyer, w ho w ill be married 
A ug. 2 a t Walla Walla. W ash., to Richard Freepons, was 
h o n o ^  Wednesday by tw o attractive bridal showers.

H ostesses at the afternoon event were Mrs. S. H. McGinnis, 
M rs. O rr McKee, Mrs. Oscar KJaas, Mrs. Lester Fender, 

Mrs. Bob Blastock and Mrs.

M bs Margarsi M anL * b o  has
basa Itrag ta Bolsa, and Nancy 
k l i« s l retiBMd ta Twta PalU with

panats.
«  «  a

Defense Bonds to 
Figure in Party
la m  « « «  mads for a benefit 

party tor precas t  to be used in 
ba y ti«  tl^tsd Statw defense bonds, 
sa d  T rm  Palb com ty represent- 
attva. 9 anU  Xoaalg. Bansen, spoke 

state bgtsbitbs procedure, at a 
"B «  yeatsrday afternoon of 

w a  eiob a t  tba beme o l M iv  
thS XXaeUttb.
ta  cbarga « f  tbe new typs of 

ip a ity «a )b e M n .D .R .O T 0vcs. She 
wtU v e rt  out detaib of the event 
and set the tbas and place. She 
waa avpottttd ysttcrday by Mrs. 
Jack B A  wba presMed s t  ‘

A a tntcnaal dbcusslon toUowsd 
Keecxig'a talk, and membara 

Tbe apeaker was

Alpha Iota Wins 
National Honor

TUIRO PLACE honors In com- 
peutkn with chapters thn

Wrap hat—Tacr sM friend the 
wbnple toes *t«aaa and ’vwaed 
and eemea eat iMktag pretty 
draaay. narenee Rekbman make* 
H af graen eraeheted woal and 
adds a aaaH hat

______ ______________ ____ k fu m -
b b td  hy Mrs. tflA bart, was Mrs. 
O . X. Ofctt*.

O ^ eftiet.
»  a  »

Calendar
b . and K. cMb « 1H owst Prlday 

a t  tbs b o m  « r  Mra. IMS P tea.
+  •  +

Twtn Palb O m i e  tam bsri who 
v a s t  to attand tba Jaraat Oraags 
■ WSU14 ai« T«quast<d to meet at 
tbe Odd PaO en ball hers Prlday 
a t  p. a .

Twtn Palh Q n n g i wtH entn - 
tala at a  Itcnte Sonday at Camp 
PeesiM B evap Radi ertek canyon. 
Paaihes are a ^  to brtag picalo 
t a a i ^  u 2d tiult iuba.

+  •  +
T v a «  Wonen-k Guild ot tba 

CbibMan (batch  will insst tor a 
w bM T m a t  PcWay avanlng at 
S w ib a b s  talb. Msmbsta a n  aaksd 
to  at the chuith at t  p. BS. 

+  •  +  
e b e e a a  «fok wW atMt at tbe 

bSMs a t lt is .  r  M. D o o n t  « w -  
d ir .  ̂  n .  at 1 p. m . f ir  a  baaktt 
dbMsp. Pmmx  wtu bs fam bbad 
by Qm b oawiia. Monbeis at* atkM

Ruff-Neiwerth 
Rite Performed

PAUL. July 34 (Special) — ML'ls 
Rose Nelwerth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelwerth. Rupert, be
came the bride ot August Ruff, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaco Ruff. Ameri
can PaUs. The ceremony was per
formed Sundsy. July 90. at 11;V> 
a. m. at the Congregational church 
at Paul, with Rev. K. K . Maler ot 
Paul otflciaUng at the sli^le ring 
ceremony. The wedding march was 
playsd by Miss >'lriam Maler.

Tba bride chose » t  her wedding 
gown a  bhis sheer, floor length gown 
of gsorgstu, with a long bhM n 't  
veil, and carried a bouquet of slock 
flowers.

T b s bridesmaids, M bs LucUe Nel- 
werth. sister ot the bride, and Miss 
Ssther Ruff, sister o f  the tulde- 
groom, wore floor length dresses 
ot pink sUk with a corsage of txm» 
and camatioiu.

P r « l Ruff, brother of the bride
groom. and Delsne Hall were the

I,
sister of the 

bride, and ArdeUa Ketisr. cousin 
of the bridegroom, acted as flower 
glrlt. and carried baskets o f  sweet- 
peas. Bale wore a pink tafteta and 
Ardalla wore a blus organdy.

Pouowing the ceremony, a recep- 
tloo was held at the home hf the 
brids’a parenU. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nelwerth. honoring the bridal cou- 
jde. About lOO guests were present.

IjBval W on en t ctass o f  tba 
G bi^tU b obanh  and famlUas af 

att«>d a pat-lt«ek 
sQflper at tbs hen* of Ur. awi 
Mia. RbtMT DoneU TbafsdM  at 
1 Pk at. M i f c i i s  ara a i£ r f  ta 
M a t  «b»a*a . buna, a  sareceM 
d a b  and table aemoa. Ootrsa.

U t k s
n c N i o  t i n  

Mr. aad Mra. ■ . A Baa ar« ar-

Wash, •evsral t r t ^

CLOVER

At ICr. aad Mrs. ball «tU }«B  tbs

b  a  «
• o n n s n c A T V D  w a iT t

W aber Jageb b  m Ulag a ujuiaata 
aseoenl preparatary to  bwaimc a 

bare on Ms ranctv.
StcataXKl Hetnke Is pMttki  ̂ up a  
■>hwa»» on htt ranch 
Oaaata se'wral da}\ tau wsak at 

tb s  ^abas Putahl IMM wet* Mr. 
and Mrs. T . TUirier and da««hter.

. n«r. retrste tn nca-  
tar O. R. a r « } .  s{wet part ef las* 
wwak v b b  htt broUwr. AttmM. aMd 
famtty. He b f t  Piaday tw  P m  S a a  
Houston, la a .. atiar a lawmbl t « r -  
k.x>ab. spent aaaatly wbb b b  m Mi-  

M rv Anna Wamar. T ^  P O a

■ m m s  A a n w w r o

» ^ X M £ s

* b a  aad sofa. oawarM wttb wtUI*,
aia bevw ead ta atatato tb f 
OTvan. aad taMM aia 4

at« lad •araahaas ta a  b « fa  «b H «

Harold Hainline.
FORTY a^ E 8? B  present

a l the HaUlne homo and ths tol- 
lowing program was presented: 

Plsfto solo. "Starnght WslU," 
Haroldlne Hainline; two vocal num
bers, "Uebestraum" and "The 
Green Cathedral.”  by Shirley 
Tschannen; piano solo. "H ie  Ro
sary." Miss Ramseyer.

Following the musical program 
Uje honoree was presented with her 
gifts and unwrapped Uiem and 
placed them on display for the re
mainder of the afternoon.

A social hour waa enjoyed by the 
guesu and a  tray luncheon was serv
ed by the hostesses.

WKDNBSDAY EVKNINQ. Miss 
Cecile WUson and Miss Wilma WU- 
son entertained a t  a pte-nupUal 
shower for Ml&s Raiftseycr at tha 
Wilson home.

An umbrella supported by green 
and whits streamers, contained the 
gifts. All decorative detiUla were In 
green and white.

The guests, all former school
mates of the honoree, took part in 
games and contests, and Miss Bea
trice Lohr, Miss Bcanor Jamerson 
and Miss UUIan Tegan won honors.

Barbara Wolter 
Feted at Party

Barbara Wolter. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wolter, celebrated 
her ninth birthday with a lawn 
party Tuesday at the home of her 
parents, 33 children attending.

A red. white and blue birthday 
cake was served following the games. 
Mra. Helen Haskins assisted In 
serving.

a  a  a
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
ENTERTAIN CHILDREN 

J. U. club members of the Royal 
elghtMrs of America and members 
! the Royal Neighbor lodge enter

tained at an Informal picnic and 
swimmer yaatsrday at Harman park 
for their own children or “ bor
rowed" chlWrtn. Mrs. Vada Putilcr 
and Mrs. Cora Hicks wers the com
mittee on arrangements.

____sshoe decor Uon«> and topped
by a miniature bride and bride
groom. wafc served.

They wtu be at h «n e  to their 
friinda at American Palls, 

a  «  b

Bevercombes Have 
Reunion o f Family

MAROA. jyly  H  (8p .c U »  — A 
family reunion and plcnks waa —
' ed Wednesday evening at th 
_  Bsvercombs heote in honor of 
their housa guvts. Mra. Ev^ Rtwl 
and chUdren, ot U a  Angelea.

Thoae prewnt who enjoyed a U'

K-luek 'dinner wets Mra. ttam a 
d . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read 

and famll>-. Mr. and Mra. Gall B «v- 
srcotnbe, Mr. and Mrs. A. IC. Raed 
aad family and Witt Reed.

ths United SUtas and Canada, 
was accorded Ihe scrap book of 
tbe Twin Pans chapter o f  Alpha 
lo u ,  according to word received 
here today.

Tbe Seattle chapters scrapbook 
received fltst place, and Salt Lake 
City, second.

Miss Madeline Moran was scrap 
book chairman. Miss Shirley Dun
lap b  prasldent ot tha local chapter 
ot the International honorary 
business sorority.

Lodge Collects 
Aluminum Pans

Ahunlnum utensils, collected by 
members ot the Women * '
Moose lodge, will be tu rn ed .......... ..
the Jo-ao chjb, It was announced 
toda.v.

Collection w u  made In connec- 
Uon with the lodge session Tuesday 
evening at the Odd W tews hsU.

Guests were present from Buhl 
and Jerome. Mrs. CleoU Herbert 
was initiated .as a new member. 
Next session wiu be held Tuesday 
evening. Aug. «.

Castleford Pair 
Marries at Elko

CA7 ILEPORO, July 34 — John 
Kinney. CasUetord. and Mrs. Clara 
OUsgow. Buhl, were united to mar- 
risge Ptklay, July Ig. a l Elko, Nev, 
by a Justkc ot the peace.

TTiey wera attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ptank Kinney. Castletord. bro
ther aiMl alster-ln-law of the brlde- 

, groom.
Mr. Kinney came to Idaho three 

years sgo from Cheyenne. W yo, 
Mxtd has slnca t>een e r o p )< ^  on 
the Prank Oandlaga ranch.

♦  ♦  a
MRS. HUNTER GIVBN 
FAREWELL COURTEST 

A  no-hostess picnic supper was ar> 
ranged Tuesday evening a i Klwanta 
nook. Shoshone falls, in honor of 
Mrs. Keith Hunter wbo left yastar- 
day with her daughters. Leah Rae 
and SaSy Olane, to JcAn her hus
band in Long Beach. CaUf.

Other members ot the party v e rt  
Mr. and Mrv Robert Wlnterholer. 
Mr. aad Mrs. b n est Jelllson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Asher ■Hobsoni Mr. and Mrs. 
William eump. Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Madlan<r Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
DUlon. Mrs. Paul Galloway, Bob Nel
son and the honoree.

HOW!
IN IDAHO
• w y l h s S a t r . . .  

S u y .

OUASTI

L ~

K N O T T Y  P I N E
T m  w U  btra r kbow  ju it  what y ou  are m Uw lnx i f  
y m  fbtt to ahop tk ro «« li Harry Musffrava’a ator* 
■ H b h rty . It k  tlia s tb t f  o f  aurvHaed. 
r i r  le e u w a  •• yen  w M ia r  biutibd yoa ara a|rt t*  

Ibib « b r  K M tly  F Im  room, d iu ^  f  J l  o f  
O i«C «b  r m x  F « n a ( « f « .  T lt«. bunk bad wlUt Um 
d l»v«r M 4 s r  a w e l a  to  (ka k k b  as w ell aa mamaib. 
K M lty  PtaM bad d a t « M ^  with that easy  chair not 
« i l r » a k a a  yevr roo«t Hbra c « « y ,  but glvaa y o u  
« x t f *  M  fo r  y o w  fM Sta,

f% m  D a to w b  o n ^  
i t o A  FLOOR L A M P  .. .  

9 m  8 M  8 M 0 & B M I  .

D « k s  O u J n .  M i i u Im  lU c k a , B ook  C m w ,  t t e ,

■ A R K T  N U 8 Q B A V B  
; M u o h b n 4 l a o  M a r t  .

n g 's  ooUege.. Ralltax. Nova 
ScoUa. U the oldest ooUegs In tha 
Dominion ot Canada.

m %  Idabe Prodaet — Mfgd. by 
Coaereta Pipe Oa. -  Twin FaDa

SJiTtea,*##*

Rob’t. E. Ue Salê  Cp,;
ue HAW a_______ raoaa iiei

$ i .6 5 ^ $ a .a s  
$5.95

SPKCIAI. P U R E TE 8T 
A 8I‘ 11«N TA B LE TS

M -a------BiiL lM A tAln**n n tn i  KWinsitHi •

APPLE RED
It't the tad o (  • red poUthttl 
sppk in dw a m . . .  b tifbt. 
dear, tta* tad. A  lov a lf 
color for  A a t iU a n  con* 
pkn oot. Apple M - i a  the 

■M otb, IwMOM tartuic o f
i  Helena K ubtn«dnlip«{dc

krteai lo r  gajr. 
«aiUn|Uf»1Hri«naRa>in- 

« « k  Affk lUd VfmiAi 
1.00 to  2410. 1 0 0 . 

N a f l G M W iA

R B X B IT B  8A N IT A R Y  
NAPKINS

Two doun 
napklna ...............

LtHTRRINB
ANTISKI'TIC

r * .............5S
Medium .............................f

W ILLIAM S 
AQUA V E L V A

COLGATE 
TO ILET aOAI*8

Assortsd Odors, < * A « a  
0 bars for .............. . C

JERGBNS LOTION

Z ...........39c
ate ]ar of Jergana All-Purpoaa 
OTMun PRCI with (M h S>o 
BotUe Jargana Lotion,

C . V m  HUNTAN OIL

49c
CYNOGAS

ICllla AnU Inttantly,

(

Wiley Drug Co.
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NAZIS RAID MOSCOW WITH HIGH EXPLOSIVE 
GEWNS ADMIT

■ By
S1UBB0HN m

By RErm r SHAPIRO
MOSCOW, July 34 OJ.tO—The Ger

man air forcff-bombed Mmcow ioT 
the third time In an stuck which 
ended early today, dropping an In
creasing number of high exploilve 
bombs.

The Attack was carried out bjr 
about 100 planes, according: to the 
official communl(iuc, but only eight 
or 10 were aald to have broken 
throujh fierce Moscow defenses.

Fewer fire bombs were dropped by 
the German planes than in their In
itial atUcks Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

The attack came as official com-
► munlqucs indicated Utile change in 

the fighting front with interest cen
tered on the Smolensk area where a 
Viai attacli was sUU \a prOgiua 
after a fortnight of apparently un> 
successful attempts to break through.

G cnn^s Strike at Kiev
Fighting was going forward in the 

Polotsk-Nevel ' direction, and the 
Zhitomir area where German col
umns are striking toward Kiev.

The morning Soviet communltjue 
&ald flghUng contUvued in the Pork- 
hov, Polotsk-Nevel, Smolensk and 
Zhltoml sectors.

At one point on the Bessarabian 
front, it waa asserted, Russian troops 
routed an enemy raotcrlted regt- 
ment, capturing 400 trucks. 300 mo- 
to^cles, a number of tanks and ar
mored cars, 3S field guns, eight mor
tars and other arms.

Fun in the Kremlin

se c o e iw f

1939

Nazi forces are encotmterlng "ob- 
, stlnate” Russian resistAoce In some 

sectors of the tront and "dUIlcull 
terrain." but IniUted operations are 
proceeding according to plan.

The high command said the stub* 
bom resUtance of Soviet forces was 
localized at various portions of the 
front. However, the statement ap
peared to confirm reports of other 
Nad spokesmen that the Russians 
are putting up a stiff battle and 
forcing the Germans to fight every 
Inch of their way into the country.

. Soriel ResUUnce Noted 
It was the second day in succession 

the high command had noted Sov
iet resistance. Yesterday the 
munlque mentioned

to break out of Nasi endrclemei. _ 
Other Oerm&D reporta claimed 

large Russian forces had been wiped 
out in bloody fighting In the Mevel 
area in which some 13.000 prisoners 
have already been counted.

The olliclal news ag 
number of prisoners ■%

W  OVIES 
H

<rn« r«c« Oa.)
lengthy BIberUn frontier and at the 
big port of Vladivostok.

In Russia the fU....
teemed to be fah-ly staWlli............. .
moment with hoatlllUea in constant 
progress on a front as much as iu  
miles deep.

The Germans complained of grett 
dlfricuitUi, chiefly due to itubbora 
Soviet fighting, the existence of 
Urge pockets of Russian troops far 
behind Nail spearheads and unfav
orable terrain. The Russians had 
UtUe to say beyond an assertion that 
fighting lines were little changed 
Tlie luftwaff# made iU third at* 
Uck on Mowujw.

Two big air-naval engsgements 
ware reported In the Mediterranean.

Retne claimed success in a Joint 
Mr and rû va) attaok an a British 
convoy in whtch U was «ald that 
several merchant ships were sunk, 
a dMtroyer sent to the bottom and 
seven British planes ahot down. K 

k British battleship, Uiree cruisers, one 
P dastxoyer and several mirchantmea 

were lald to have bam dama ' 
Cairo Beporta Bocmm

Cairo reporUd a British-1 .  _  
against an axis convoy attacked off 
the’ Island nf Pantellerla Tueaday 
in which three axis shins of I t ^  
tons were sunk and a 4,000-ton ship 
damaged,

The royal air force made two « « ,-  
light swveps of France. It was indi
cated that Germany may have 
shifted some of her crack "  ‘ 
back to the western front. «««..•■ 
c aimed a record toll of M British
................... ...  '. London

for the

Foreign AecreUry Anthcoy Idea 
told the house of commons that un-

help to that nation would be cut

5 llE lflS  
INPUINEm

Five more raung men from this 
aeetlon have been eeleeled for na
tional defense work at the Lockheed 
Aircraft oompany facton* *1 Bur* 
bank. 0*Uf.. It waa announoM tKla 
afternoon by W . Olyda Williams, 
manager of the local ome* the 
Idaiio flUU Employment servke.

TJje five, who will report for a 
three weeks training period ftUiUni 
Aug. 1 and after that wlU — ‘ -

it. ar« PauL_____
-  ......  Anthony KunUe

Hardman, both ot AmstardamriUir* 
mond Vernon Kautt, U&x lUwUn* 
GaVbutt and Jerry Xdward Oalnrt, 
ail of Twin falU.

Written tesis for 
^th e  Jobs are given at the. employ* 
^ i n V  oftloea her* each Mtmdlur, 

W*^eeday and fttday a( » a. m, 
lliosa men who are now enplovMl 
and who find il impoealble to n t  
awty /rom their pment durini 
t)MM dajn at that hour may tabe 
the leet any Monday at 4 p. m.

Air Base Name Honors Paul Gowen, 
Who Gave Life in ’38 Panama Crasli

Boise air base in the future wlU 
be officially known as Gowen Held 
In honor of an Idaho army flier 
who lost his life in lU I when the 
two-motored ship he wu 
crashed irt flames In the 
canal tone.

The flier wu First UeuL Paul R> 
Gowen, Caldwell. At the time of 
his death he w u husband of the 
former Miss BeUy Wileoo, Twin 
Palls, who U now Mr*, a. W . €BUU 
McRoberU. A brother.
Goweo, also, lives in-Twin Falls.

Announcement of name seleoUon 
for the field wu made by army 
otIlti&U after weeks ot tociMerk- 
Uon.

Weal FftlDter 
Lieut. Oowen. a native of Oald- 

well, w u appointed to West Point 
graduaUDn from the

military aeademy. where he ranked 
near the lop of hie class, he wu  
appointed to the air eervloe and 
had been-in that service for mv* 
eral years, having served In Lou
isiana. Oklahoma and the canal 
xone.

He wu killed on July 11. 1998, 
when the twin-motored army 
bomber he wu pllollni crashed in

Two other msmbers of the ship’s 
crew, a radio operator and navi' 
gator, crawled from the flaming 
wreckage with serious bums.

They reported that shortly afut 
the takeoff clouds of smoke began 
billowing from the right meter, 
which had gone dead. They said 
Ueul. Oowen tried desperately to 
keep the plane aloft, but with only 
the single motor operating, was 
unable to gain altitude.

Nearly Reached Water
The survivors said that Gowen 

then headed the plane into a |Ud« 
toward the water off Panama 
point, less than two ffllles away. 
He w u only a few hundred yards 
from the water's edge when’ the 
flaming ship plunged Into tall 
trees.

Aside from his wife, the present 
Mra McRoberU, the filer left a 
small daughter. Stephanie; his 
parents of Caldwell; two listers. 
Mrs. Robert Walker, Caldwell, and 
Miss Daphne Gowin, UwUton; 
three brothers, William Oowen, 
Boise; Justin Gowen. geologist 
employed by the Anaconda Mining 
company, and Ralph Oowen, Twin 
Falla.

EARiy SEniEliS
BALT LAKE c n T . July 24 OIJD-* 

utah-a haU-miUion resldenU took 
today off to pay tribute to tha,sUU1i 
Mormon pioneers u  they ceMMtad 
their moat important holiday oC tba 
year—Ptoneer day.

Practteally m ry  dty in tbt m u  
had a oalebratiea, all taehidlnf pa-

colored floau. ‘Xhe parade bare w m  
sU miles long.

The fesUvlUee also Included nu- 
lerous civic programs where church 

and sut« leaders paid trtbula to 
Brigham Tflung and his h a r^  baxwl 
of MormoQ pioneers, who fli«t en
tered the vaUey of the Great Salt 
lake Just M years ago today ia their 
search tor a jAace to worship u  
they pleased.

Rodeoa in Salt Lake City and Of' 
den drew thousands of speetators.

The only casualty of Ust olght'i 
performance at Sul Lake City w u  
Johnny Tubbs of tfpokane. Wash., 
who coUdat make secura eonneo* 
lions with a bucking brooo and sut* 
fered a broken rib when he fell to 

le arena floor.
Weather oondlUoos were better 

than expacted. Oppressive heat of the 
last two days-wheo thermometers 
reglsterad lOO-plus temperaturta at

Bench Warmer

SURVEY OF FW 
OUTPyiPlM

BOISE, July 94 (U,F>] Idaho’s 
agriculture defense board today 
planned a survey of the Gem staU's 
progress In meeting the mcreased 
demand for pork, poultry and dairy 
product*.

The board, created lu t week by 
y c . Agriculture Claude R. 

Wlokard, called on eounty aeien..« 
VW.IUS «s gather InfatmaUon on 
what meraasai Idaho farmers bad 
made in their orodaetlon of fdod. 

Defense boards ware asked to lur* 
iy potantial produoUoo ^paeltr o< 

dairy pYOducU pUnts is  th« iWtt

the agriculture defem  board, said 
the reports would assist the depart
ment of agriculture te dUcoTsrlng 
where emphuis must be placed to 
meet demands on fanners In the 
defensa effort.

Vaught said "•oneenirated" and 
"protective" foods such u  dairy, 
pork and poultry products, and to- 
matoes had been itressed In the 
food-for-defense program to raUe 
the national nutriUenal level.

RUES m  PAY 
lEWElERlBUTE

SHOSHONE, July 34 (SpidaU^ 
Funeral eervloea have been tanU- 
Uvely set for Satorday. boaortn* 
A. E. Vredenburgh. pioneer lho> 
shone jeweler, who recently retired 
from business.

Mr. Vredenbutfh, a reaident of 
Shoahcne for the put U  yean, died 
yestetilay at his home, foUowlnc

He w u engaged in the Jewel
bustneu until recently and aiio hi 
other business inUreits.

He Is survived by his wlfaand ona 
son, Bari Vredenburgh, who Is also 
in the Jewelry business.

*n« body re*u at the BurdeU Iu* 
neral hene.

Bids Opened for 
Cascade Dam Job

DEAIH SIMONS 
RJ.HUICIKS

Reuben MI1U Hutahlngs. II. U s  
Vegu, Nev., died at 1:10 a. m. today 
at Wells, N«v.

The body w u brought here by the 
Reynolds funeral home, where U 
retU pending funeral arraj^gemenls.

He,is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mabel. Huumingi, Las Vegai, and 
other relatlvss.

Mr. Hutahings, onetime resident 
o( Twin PalU, recently aold his 
mattress factory at U s  Vegu, 
had gone to WWIls a abort time _

Funeral services will be held at 4 
p. m. SetMtday at the mortuary, with 
intermmt In Sunset meiAortai park. 
Officials of the L. D. S. church will 
be in charge of servlcu.

Survivinf besides hU wife are his 
father, B. Hulohlngs, Twin rails; 
live children, Lamar and DIek 
Hulchtnis, Mrs. Van Dyna Adams, 
Mra Beth Buekner and Mrt. Helen 
W«bb«r. all of Bingham, uuh.

Three brothers, ’’Bud,'* Bill and 
Oren, all ol Twin Palls, and three 
(liters, Mrs. Leona Beckstead, Mrs 
Margaret Richardson and Mrs. Atlm  
Dickey, also of Twin FalU, likewise 
survivs.

Scenery-Change
The celling of one of lha dining 

ooms of Nero, Roman emperor, 
waa eo made that II eould ba re
volved to show a new aeene at aa«h
course of a meal.

During the world war, paraehutea 
saved the tivaa of aoo BriUth airmen 
MUfht In btimtni balloena.

Dr. Wyatt
om oB NOW onm

CHW OPKAaid
Physiotherapy

R A D IO N IC  m A O N O S M  I 
C O N B U L T A n O N j n i c

PHONB i m

Montana Officials 
Hunt for Escapee

DBXR LODQB, Mont., July U  
—Prison risrdl and sheriff’s offlasri 
of this section of Montana nunted 
todty for Clarence NItUen, SI, «iw  
escaped from the state prison fum  
yesterday. I 

Nielsen was lent to the prison to
serve 10 months for burglarr in 
Lewis and Clark county. He enWed 
the prlM>n In nevunber. IMO.

Husband Charges 
Extreme Cruelty

Accusing hU wife of extreme 
i cruelty, Gl«n M. Schroeder filed di
vorce suit In district court today 
against Mrs. iva schroeder. whom 
he married Aug. i, IMO, at Boise.

Schroedcr,' also known u  Olen N. 
Schrader, advised the court that ha 
and hU wife have reached an afTM* 
ment by which she ^nqulshes any 
rtght to property in Blckel addition. 
Roy B. Smith Is attorney for the 
husband.

25<GOOD
H«auItA D ^ n d  On 

Good w orfcA a n a h lp . good 
equipment an4 good materials. 
Bring US your nett rail. Iheur 
serrtca. keOak 4rr«l«paA 
and pHiitad.

25c
0 4 t  TH * M t t t  A t

FLOWER
fO T oa u fo r

Bank BilMis«

" S a v e  Money With 
MENTHOUTUMAsWeDo

H 4  iti..
eUACMD ItPt

f«»eHleUI lURNI 

Mlaae CUTI

.23g*autsf.a

tCRATCHU m 4  ItM IH I

M TN OITU U  

CHATiHf^raiaaY h u t

M E N T H O L A T U M
I I N \)^\\ V N i  I 1 ) ‘

emiisioESM

would be opened Monday on a «1. 
moooo project for relocaUhg 14 
stUee ot railroad above Cascade. Ida., 
first sUp In conslrucUon o( (he 
N.fi00,000 Cascade dam.

Baglneen said the project called 
for raising Union Pacific railroad 
lines “10 to 30 feet" above their 

resent location, out of reach of 
ackwatm from the completed dam. 
Ih e  dam wlll.be located on the 

Payetta river, a few miles north ef 
Caacade and constnicUon will b^ln  
■•within a few months,” engineers 
said.

3 AXIS VESSELS
CAIRO. July 34 (U^^-Threa axU 

ships totsllng 19,000 tons were de- 
str^ed. a e.OOO-ton ahlp w u dam
aged and a destroyer w u seriously 
damaged in British royal air force 
and fleet air arm attacks on an 
enemy convoy off the Italian Island 
of Pantellerla Tuesday. RAP middle 
eu t headquarters said today. "  
British loKses were reported.

Two attacks w«re made on the 
convoy.

In the first attack bombers hit 
three vessels totaling 11.000 tons and 
two ships, one of 7.000 tons and an
other of ijaOQ t47ns were sunk.

In a foUow-up attack the fleet<alr 
arm torpedoed and destroyed a 
7AM-ton tanker and seriously dam* 
aegd an escorting destroyer.

ROMB-Brltlsh and Italian air 
and naval forces waged furious 
balUe In the central Mediterranean 
yesterday and the British lost sev
eral cargo ahipe, a destn^er, seven 
airplanes,and suffertd damage to a 
balUeshlps, three cruisers, adestroyer 
and several cargo vaasaU. the Ital
ian high commanrt aatd today,

A FLfllN fl 
DEFENSESTRIKE

WASHINGTON, July 34 (U«— 
The offk:s of production manage* 
mant today anoounead a stabilisa- 
tkn agreement haa been reached 
between the government and 800,000 
members of the American Federa
tion of Labor building trade unions 
eaUlng for no strikes on defense pro* 
i««U tor the duratioa m  tha emer* 
gency.

AsaocUU OPU Director General 
Sidney Hillman said the

ABANDONED
Sheriff's officers today wa 

cheeking into identity ei the driver 
who abandoned an ll-year-old motor 
car which was fcuna wrecked beaMe 
the sugar factory highway a mile 
east of Twin Falls.

Three.of the four tires had blown 
out.

iters lO ih D w r ;
Utah. July 34PROVO.__________ _________

strike at the P m o plant of the 
Pacifkj SUte*. Cast Iron Mpe com
pany entered Its lOtb day toda:  ̂
with no change in poelllop*' of 
striking workmen or the company.. 
• The steel workers organialng com
mittee, which called the strike in 
an effort to obtain a contract with 
the firm, said no reply had been, 
received on an a p p ^  for inter* 
vention by the national defense me
diation board.

Train-Aiito Crash 
Claims Idaho Girl

MOSCOW. Ida.. July 34 om — 
Thlrteen-year-old Marilyn Miller 
died yesterday of injuries suffered 
when an an anoblle driven by her 
father,'Jeiry MUler, 45, w u  stnick 
by a Union Pacific passenger tram 
Sunday night, MlUer. although cri- 
tkially Injured, w u expected to re
cover.

Hoyt’s Completely 
Routed All M ise^

Says Mr. Magrruder ;>|
stom ach Trooble, Kidney 

M isery, E xtess AcW ity and 
Bowel Trouble W as Re
lieved by Hoyt’s  Compottnd 

Boise C ' *Says C onstnictor.

aasurad conUnuous work on army, 
navy and defensa housing prolecu 
during the Ufa of the defense pro
gram.

Officials uid that although only 
400,000 workers were directly In
volved. terms of the agreement poe- 
slbly would extend lo almost 1,500,000 
workers employed on projects re
lated to the armament program.

' In S HinaUa Sore, Bamlnc

Aching Feet
Get Amaaing Relief

s i .
r . 7 ........................

of th« p u t.
On* bgttU w* h»a» wit) »how /ou b»- 

t\\ VMSttoa Ihal m  H, >i»t

Jill. pi««U«Utii'7irik«

Mr. W. O. Magruder, 1306 Capitol 
Blvd., Boise, Idah&, says: ' I  bad 
trouble with my stomach because of 
poor digestion. My food never seem-

MB. W. 0. HAGRVDBft
ed lo digest, but wouM him ecrar and 
cause bloating .The g u  exerted pres- , 
sure against my heart. I  w u having 
trouble in my shoulders and il faU a a -tr r  
tho there waa a grttty subatanca Vn 
the Joints. My kidneys were out of 
order too, due to excess acidity. I 
was constipated.

"Slnee I have taken Hoyt’s Com
pound, my stomaA leels line—in 
fact U Just perfect. My food di- 
gesu and the muscular stiffness 
and pain U gone. Hoyt's ended my 
kidney misery and I  have perfect 
ellmlnaUon.* ,

Hoyt’s Comopund to reccmia  
and sold by the Majestic Drug 
and by leading druggists ' 
section.

Vi

Final Clearance Days
END-OF-SEASON SHOE SALE CLOSES SATURDAY

SHOES
FOR 

EVERY 
MEMBER 
OF THE 
FAMILY

fr ld a y  and Saturday! The last tw o days In a great end>of-season clear
ance. There la a real saving (o r  everybody In a selection o f  these vslueal

Man's Sport Oxfords WOMEN'S SHOES
White and brown, two tone Urts, whiles 
er Una. Shoea fretn our hlghsr priced 
Uhea. Prieed la rook bottom.

In summer »tyl«s. Whites, tans and com- 
')lnaUons, Flas shoes at a aensaUonally 
low prioe.

$ 2 , 9 8

Our Greatest Clearance

PLAY
a n d

LEISURE
SHOES

Racked for quick claaranea 
are some odds and ends in 
play and leisure type sport 
shoes for women.
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SPORTS

Injured

With Dodgers
By GEORGE KIRKSEY

N E W  Y O R K , Ju ly 2 4  (U.R)— P lc n ly  o f  th in gs happen ed  to  
th e  Cincinniiti R eds lust n ig h t and  th ey  w ere nl! bad. The 
]a\v o f  uv(?rnKea f in a lly  ca u g h t  up w illi E lm er  R id d le  and 
th e  liith erto  unbeaten  so p h o m o re  sen sation  s u f fe r e d  h is f ir s t  
d e fe a t  a fte r  w in n in g  11. s tr a ig h t . T h e  D od gers  b e a t  him  
in a  thriller, 5-1.

B u t w orse  than th at , the R e d s ' s ta r  f ir s t  buHcman, F ran k  
M cC orm ick , w as “ b e a n cd "  b y  
on e  o f  K irby  I l ig b c 's  fo a t  
ba lls and had lo  be c a rr ied  o f f  
th e  fie ld  on a stre tch er .

Tlic Dodgers' up-thc-hlll triumph 
belore 29,503 nt Clnclnnall enabled 
ihem U> remain In their first-place 
tic with tlic CardlnaLs who beat the 
Olants. In the ftftcrnooii. 5-1. In 12 
Innings,

Riddle had a 4*0 lead and had 
held Uic Dodgers to two hltd utUll 
the filth when a single by Hcrmnn.
Wcrber's error and singles by Walker 
and Medwlck produced two runs.
But Uic big exploalon came In the 
eighth Klicn Reiser’s double. Lava- 
gctto’8 single. Walker's Ihlrd hit and 
Wftsdell’s two-run single produced 
three runs and sent the Dodgers 
ahead.

Had to Win
It was one of those games that the 

Dodgers Just had to win, because the 
Cards had battled through 12 tense 
Innings to conquer the Qlanls. Lon 
Wameke had the Giants beaten, 4-3. 
on two hits with two out ond tŵ o 
strikes on Mel ott In the ninth. But 
he walked Ott and Dannlng and 
Young doubled to tie the score,
Crespl’s single, n sacrifice. Hubbcll's 
wild pitch and Crabtree’s single pro
duced the winning run oft Hubbell, 
v h o  c ^ e  In as a relief pitcher In 
the nth.

The Yankees tomahawked the In
dians again, 3-2, and Increased their 
American league lead to 0 full 
games. It was a day of revenge for 
Joe DlMagglo, who blasted his 22nd 
homer ct the season olf Lofty A1 
Smith, who teamed up with Jim 
Bagby to stop the Yankee star's hit
ting streak at 58 straight in Cleve
land last week.

White Sox Win 
, The White Sox found their batting 

eyes and slugged out 17 hits to beat 
the Red Sox,-10-4, and move within 
a game and a hall of third.

Knuckleballer Dutch Leonard out- 
pitched BuCk Newsom as the ,ceUar- 
dwelling Washington Senators de
feated the Detroit Tigers, 0-1, before 
a night game crowd of 17.000 at 
Griffith stadium.

The Fhliodolphla Athletics shaded 
the St. Louis Browns, 6-4.

Pittsburgh handed the Phillies 
their 10th loss in their last 16 games 
by scoring a 6-2 night-game victory 
before 13,109 fans.

With Dick Errlckson pitching 
hit ball the Boston Braves trimmed 
the Chicago Cubs. 6-1.

Tony Zale Whips 
Bulldog Harris

CHIOAOG, July 24 OJ.R) — Tony 
Zale of Gary, Ind.. the NaUonal 
Boxing ossoclaUon's middleweight 
champion, lost night knockcd out 
Osslo (Bulldog) Harris of Pltt.ibiirKh 
with a single right hand punch to 
the head In the first round of a 
scheduled 10-roiuid noii-tlUo fight 
at the Chlcftjjo sladluu).

Mucha Gains in 
All-Star Voting

OinCAGO. July 34 fUD-Ccntci 
Rudy Muchn, WiiBhlnglon. moved 
from third lo second pluco loilay lii 
the poll to sricct n collrgft nll-ntnr 
tcnm to fnrot tlir Chlfii«n ll< 
profe.wlonal chBiniilonn, Aug, 311.

Muclin ))llrd up 43fl,11ifl volrji, , , , 
S.OiO short of tlir tntnl ama.wd liy 
hnltback Tommy linrinon (if Mlclil 
gan.

Frank "Buck" McCormick, sUr 
first baseman ot the Cincinnati 
Red*, wa« packed from Croiley 
field ia.iit night when he wai 
beaned by Kirby lllgbe of the 
Dodcer*. Brooklyn won the game

BROOKLYN SNAPS RIDDLE’S VICTORY STRING
Cards Keep Pace Rampaging Pilots Threaten Ogden s Pioneer Lead

Boise Whips“Bees 
As Reds Triumph

Sacs Beat San 
Diego Padbres 
In Coast Loop

By United Pres.
Tlie Sacramento Cardinals came 

back with, a bang lost night to beat 
San Diego 11 to B, overccming a six- 
run lead held by the Padre.n with a 
nine-run outburst in the fifth In
ning,

Home runs by Buster Adams and 
Chet Wieoorek featured the heavy 
ns.snu]t, while Don Gutterldge ac
counted for the final pair of Car
dinal runs in the eighth when he 
homered with Bob Blattner on base, 

Oakland put on a similar assault 
1 San 'Francisco, beating out tlio 

Sfal.? 10 to 5 by virtue o (  a so-cn- 
ui rally in the eighth.
Seattle nipped Portland 1 to 0 be

hind tho flve-hlt pitching of Dick 
Bnrrett, A single by Charley Falh 
A1 Nlcmlec's sacrifice and Dick G> 
clman's single off Preck Owens 
glovo sent tho lone score across, Tliu 
ball rolled toward Shoftstop Lindsay 
Brown, and ho threw wild to t 
plaK*. Catcher Bill Schultz trlpf 
over the batboy fielding the ban 
and the Beavers cried "robber" to 
no avail. A fist flgh^ between JoJo 
Whlt« and Brown featured the first 
inning. White claimed Brown trip
ped him while ho was stealing si 
and.

Hollywood won lu  second straight 
from Los Angeles. 10 to 7.

R H K
.S*cr*iii«nto ..............000 0»0 020—1 1 10 2
S*n llifgo .......  SOO }00 030— 0 17 2

lIulllciM.orth, Schnldl .ml Wl.c»>r«k; 
K lulli; Rich. Humphwt, Dllbtrk. rillelW 
and Deter*. 
f)*klan4 .. .... 102 000 070—10 1

JOl t »  200-  6 
onroy; Epjxrir. Jgy.

I  It K

Pastor Beats 
Los Angeles 
Negro Easily

HOLLYWOOD. July 24 Bob 
Pastor. New York heavyweight, had 
hopes today of a third fight with 
world champion Joe Louis.

Pastor’s decisive. 10-round ded- 
Rlon over Albert iTurkey) Thomp
son of Loa Angeles last night at 
Hollywood boseball park moved pro
moter Mike Jacobs of New York, 
who was .a t  the ringside, to hint 
Pastor might get another crack at 
tho title.

Pastor put up a steady, but un
spectacular battle last night against 
Tliompson. ft Negro. Referee Abe 
Rotli credited Pastor with seven 
rounds; Thomp.son wlih two. and 
called one even. In a fight in the 
same arena four months a g o , 
Tliompson knocked Pastor down six 
times in the first round, before Pas
tor found him.ietf ami hammered 
out a 10-rounrt decision.

OgroH____
R I< KI’ortUnJ ............. 000 000 000-0 6 2

Smttlc .............. 010 000 OOx—1 K 0
Orrelt'>nd 8«hulU; U irn tt and Ktllon.

R >1 K
HDiiTwooa ..........500 m  000—10 u  r
Loa An tiln  ......Oil OSD O il— 7 10 :

To»l and Dapp«r; I'rlm. ToUro. KUuiih- 
cr, H«rry and Holm.

Sub-Par Golfing 
Boosts Thompson

ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 24 (U.R>- 
Two sub-par praclirn roiiiul.i boosted 
iong-hltting Jimmy Tliomiwon to
day Into the grniip of favnrltrs in 
the annual 8t. Paul open wolf tour
nament.

Among 200 profr.■̂ l̂nnlll•̂  and ama- 
(piira testing tlio tricky Keller toiir.-'e 
before tomorrow’s Initial round, 
Tliompson canlnl a four iiiiilur |>ar 
Ofl ye.ilerday to pair with 
00 for Tuesday's trial.

Others

Idaho Riflemen 
Credited With 
National Mark

KELLOGG, Ida., July 24 CUR)— 
The National Rifle association today 
credited three small-bore rifle scores 
fired during tho Tnland Emplro 
toumatncnt here last month as n(  ̂
tlonal records.

Homer S. Owens, Kellogg, set oni 
of the marks when he scored a pcr  ̂
feet 200 points on the 100-yard 
range. Jim Wade and Harold Oreer, 
both of Uolse, collaborated to set a 
now mark for the 50-yard course 
with perfect 400 points.

Tlie Wallace, Ida., lUfle club post
ed a record for team shooting ovei 
a ao-yard range, nnriiey Pabst, Al
bert Pabst. Walt Pabst and George 
Denise all fired perfcct 100 icores.

STANDINGS
PIONKEK L1;A(UIK

Won Lost Pet.
.Ogden ...................... : . 4R 28 .640
B«lM '. . 4fl 31 M l
Halt I,skn ..................  4.S 33 .577
Poeatcllo ...............  40 41 .404
Idaho Kflih ................. *31 10 ,403
Twin Falh xi3 M .tOl

•nry : unci.i \
and Sitniiny Sn< 

Htlll the top 
wa.s Hon lioHiin, 
nionry In 41 c

• Jim:

Predicting Tennis Champions 
Will Be Difficult Problems

By HAIinY FKltdtlHON
NKW YOltK, July 24 ftl.m— 

E\'rry ynir about IIiIh timn i\ 
riistllMK round In boriin on the 
hrepzr thnt sweeps ni» frotn New 
Jersey.

Last rvrnliig U wnn henrii In 
Times R(|unriv—n nistti! und u 
nllKlit rlltikliiK. II. ts tlio sound cif 
the tenuis trouiirrs rountlng tlu'lr 
expense dimch nnd geltluK rrndv 
for tho wliiil-up of the nrnnoii nl 
West Chester, cneMnut Hill and 
Forest mils.

Tlie sound mmrs from New 
Jersey berouso Hio noble alhli'Irn 
are now nl HeabrlKhl, lilayhm ft 
lounmmrnt nnil rhrrkliig nmi re- 
cherklng Ihrlr exiiensr arroimlc

U looks Ithn an InterrslInK five 
weeks ahead for liin so-rnllrd 
tonnts'biims and hummettes. rione 
nre tha days when ni>orln writers 
looked forward to Forest Hills an 
U)e one athletic event in whirl) it 
was ImpoMlble for them to mliui 
nlcklns Uio winners. All you had 
to do In tiioao golden days was to 
write "Dudgfl and Marble are 
elnehM," anA the red>heai( and 
U)« blond ti0ver made n liar mil 
Of you.

Count an VInea, WIIU
8«/or« Uial you could count on 

Vlnea luid Wllti and evm  liefore 
that on-TUden and Ungien.

But BudBO and M tu Marble are 
'4*k la f (htir monvy under Uia 
.J m d ln l o f  "•alary «nd oommit.

Of ‘‘eniMnM M oounr
-------------------

' Ol AUl. 89,

Tliat leaves It. pretty much 
eenin, meenle, niliilr, nine.

Tlie stranKe-nt m.so ot ihn season 
Is IXin MrNrlll. (he national 
rhampliin. Kver Alnrr he won Uio 
lltle Innt summer iit I'orrst Hills 
he has been kli'krd i>iiuin<l. He 
|ll̂ l no ninny (oiiriiatuntln thnt the 
other jilnyets bexati to liKik nl him 
llie same way ttm iivemtie bnse- 
liall rhib liHiks nt the I*hlllles wtieu 
thry .•omo iiut f<ir Ixittlng jinic- 
tliO. V

McNeill's frlniih nny liLi trouble 
In that he doe.sn’t |>luy his best 

on rliky and Unit he will bo 
Ik Inill or (Ire iiner Ihii bums niid 
liuiiiinettes url nil graM. MaylM 
AO, but right now ihern are half 
u iloun piayeis wIki serin to have 
as gocMl n rhiiiK'e as McNeill to 
grab tho silver miig at Forest Kllli 
-ItlKgs, I'nrker, Hiibln, (Irani, 
Kovars and Wood.

Just as Cerialii 
III ilie ludlps' (lepurlment, the 

uncertainty Is Just as prevalent. 
Mrs. Harnh Palfrey (JiMike. who 
OHIO was known lo fnmo only «a 
AUuo Marble’s doubles partner, 
has iierked up her game and may 
IM the gal on whom fortune smiles. 
Her chief r.omiwtillon will come 
from Helen Jamlui, Pauline Uets 
and maybe Helen llernlinrd.

Xt will be Interestliig (o see how 
many customers show iip at Forest 
Hills this year, tor it will prove 
whether Uie paying guesU prefer 
lo  see closely coniesUd Unnla or 
whether Uiey go otil only when 
inch a domtnaot personaiily as «  
Budge or a Marble Is performinc.

AMKItlCAN l,KA(ilIK

New York ,
rioveishil
Boston
Chlcam ........
Detroit 
rhlladel|>lila . 
KL U u U  
Washhigtoii

.582
III 2(1
5.1
411 41 
4» 4.%
43 4»
41 47 .408
3« (13 
33 53 ,3M

NATIONAL I.KA<aiK

Heads up and Head First

St. Lonia Cardinals show National leagne rtTOla how to nin bases. 
They go In head first a la Pepper Martin and Frank Frisch. Johnny 
Hopp steals third here with loeh enthusiasm that Umpire Lee Balian- 
fant has to change decision. Hopp ovsnlidea, take* hand off bag and 
is tagged by Cookie Lavagetto of Brooklyn.

"Louis Thi-ongh,” Critics Chant 
As Champ Rests Dni’ing Summer

NEW YORK. July 24 (U.PJ—For 
various reasons, most of them more 
numerous than truthful, Joe Louis Is 
currently taking a vacation before 
defendlmr hla heavywelaht title 
against Lou Nova of California In 
a aoptember match 'but lo the In
habitants of Broadway’s boxing belt, 
tho Detroiter has been marked as 
through,"
When the announcement of Louis’ 

two-month rest reached the con
fines of Jacobs beach, that stretch 

■ street Just Ofi' Times square hal
lowed as the gathering place of 
fistianln'a own Cafe Society, the 
boys began to peddle Louis' obituary.

Tlie impression that Joo wns on 
the toboggan had been forming for 
some time but It gained Its current 
momentum via Loui.s’ own ret'ent 
admission that he Imd ".slipped. 
Tho seed wns sown when Buddy 
Baer knocked the champion oiTl of 
a Washington ring and bei 
flower In earnest when Billy Conn 

Imost period tlip title from I/>ula' 
shoulders In the Polo groumls last 

onth.
New Fuel for (lonlroveray

Conn's perJormnnro agalcut Joe, 
or lyitils' nhowltiK nualnsl Dllly. has 
only added fuel to an already red- 
hol fonlri.versy, mint wa.i Jr*'a 
blgnest rhniice to show up tlie ex, 
porU wlio hud bcoii wrilinK "finis' 
to his ring rnreer.

Conn hlnwelf furnLiheil tlio In̂  
cenllve. Hilly, a. coiira«eous youtiHS- 
ter with his 
fLits, Kiivn JcM- n pietty ttioroiigh 
oral Holtig.ovrr ix'furp tho tlKlit und 
re[>orte<lly put fh.- clinmplon 
a killing rngi-.

I-ouls even 
too. Ho iralii 
his niiiirrlim ]i 
ponl nn '
InK whi

rv KfHxl
o iis ly . H elled 
Irmn p il la r  U 

I rerll.^ed to  s top  1k>X- 
Hiullcrs thouKlit he

llrooklyn ..................... (iH 31
HI. I .ou h .................. .............31
Clnclnnall . 47 40
New Y ork ......... ........... 44 30
PHUburfh .............. .....43 40 .SIS
C h ica g o ................... 3n 41) ,«4S
Itosten 3!) SI .407
rhiiadrlplila : i  A4 .(41

Cowboy Schedule 
Shift Announced

Hiisliir-in Mnniiger Curl Anderson 
Of tlio 'I'wlu Falls Cciwtxi.vs niiiiouit- 
ced yeslerdnv thnt Ihr gnmi' wllh 
llolso srlirdulrd here for Mitluidiiy 
night hnn been nUKtrd to llolse. 
'I1ie Cowt><>ys are pliiylim nt Uolse 
Tlinrs<lny nnd Fililuy nlglits of thla 
week too.

'nte Pilots will npiirnr hero Kept, 
a to mnko up the tdune. Anderson 
laid, 'I1int gnnin was originally 
eclieduled for Re|it. 2 at Ilolne.

TIte schedule rhunKe is beliiK made 
lo mil down uiiiieiessary travelling 
expenses.

(loliin It nnd m ig h t becom e 
Hr sn-Micd iinx ldus to  look 

good niinlti.nl C'diiu an d  th e  1>e1ler 
grew  th a t onre nm ilii h r  h ad  be  ̂
com e the tm irdrn iiis  f lK h llng  iiift' 
Chino of tlio  se io iid  a c h m e lln g

his I.

Ironed Milk
III iHirts of Mrxleo, Inoho plun- 

chada. or "Ironed milk," is used. 
A rnislure of egg nnd milk Is iKiiiietl 
into a shallow dlnh and lint Irona 
IwaMl elnsn lo Uie surface until Uie 
ma«i Is of Rustard eonslstenry.

Ui^ldhtad Island, near llie gulf 
■tream off tlie Norllt Carolina coast, 
la polnl tarUiasl north where, aeml- 
irt^lcai condllloni prevail, Oarden 
vegetables, grown oiiUloors, mature 
Utere In April.

Int whe
• linht-

bout
Hut It took Ji»- i; 

work hlmseir to a 
coiiUl finish ol{ (|i 
heavyweight chiiiui 
ed Ills tide, nil iIkUi. Iiiii It wns 
title (hnt evrii Nnu.s himself, in 
dre.islntr-rooMi ndm1̂ Moll following 

Sftld he nnw sllppliut from
rnnp.

At the Polo giiMinds lluit iiUil'. 
wnk rlenr Hint î iuLs was not the 
figlltcr lie niire wns.

I.nuh Adnillird Wearine** 
nemrmher, I<k>, that usually 

Uio day folli>wlnn flxhts when 
boxing moll gnlhrrrd armiiid JiicoUl 
beach to go over (he hlow-hy-blow 
and figure out the "angles." l/iuU 
was alwnys on imiid. 1-^en after 
hia kiiiK'kout by Hehmellng, Joe wai 
amund. And the hmtlng hn received 
at the hands of the Teuton heavy, 
weight was an arllstlc 

Uut after tho conn match. Jn« 
sent- out word Ihul he was "loo 
llrert" lo mnke tim rounds and 
would not flKht again unlll Sep. 
teinber. He followed this up i 
days later wllh the admlsslini 
he wns “slipping."

Hroadway butied like a Ovnnmo 
wiUi reiKHls thal the electrlo 
charge that propdle<l ihe Dark 
Deetroyer tliroiigh so many lioutl 
had at last lost Its potency. In fact, 
It's still buizhig.

A iofl shirt and old gray eulk 
were worn to formal affairs by 
Charles BteimneU, famous electri
cal wlierd.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Scrrlce Sports Editor 

big Pebble does more than all 
right for a horse with feet ot clay.

Tlic winner of the *80,500 Holly
wood Gold Cup usually Is referred 
0 as a Bradley castoff.

Nothing Is fnrlher from the truth. 
CoL Edward Rlley Bradley bred 

Big Pebble at Idle Hour farm and 
raced him as a 2 and 3-year-oid, 
which accounts for his name start
ing wllh a I). Tiie names ot all 
the L'olonel's horses star( with a B.
It 1s true that Dig Pebble got no

where In particular In Bradley's fa
mous silks, bui Uie colonel know 
the colt wns cut out to be a fine 
distance ixTlorrucr. Big Pebble Is by 
Black Bervanl nnd out of Bench 
Tolk, she by Hundrldge.

because he hud great fnlUi 
in-Big Pebble that Colonel Bradley 
urged his IcitiR-tlme friend, Edward 
B. Moore, to buy him for n nominal 

ilm eve ot the 1040 running 
of the k̂ n.OOO Wldrner cup.

As a breeder and large iloek- 
hoider In Iraeks, it is good business 
for CfllonrI llradley (o keep Im
mensely wrsllliy men like Kddle 
Moore enlbused aboul runners.

Moore'* horses weren't much. 
Colonel Ilradlej wanted him lo 
have one of elass.
Moore, who breeds callio neai 

Cheyenne. W yo. and his trainer. Bill 
Finnegan, knew Big Pebble 
handlcapiied by shelly hoofs.

FlnneKati, oue of the more 
sourceful handlers, also knew ho

the pressure on them. He had 
Pig Pebble run with mud corks or 
a fast track.

A claim of fnul had to go agaliiat 
Dig Pebble before Many Slings 
waa offlelally declared Ihe win
ner of Ihe '40 Wldener, and Moore 
was so pleased with hie roll's 
shewing lhal he named hU pala
tial yacht, recently tamed over 
lo  tho government, after Ihe 
•Ireteh bunier.

But lew outside Of Moore and 
Finnegan had much falUi In Big 
Pebble even aftei* ho won one run
ning of Ihe iicUMimn memorial 
Hialeah Insl witiler.

With the iilghly-regerded Blmo- 
lech and Hash In this year'a Wlde
ner, Big Pebble |>ald U4 In getting 
up in lime In nip hU stablemate. 
Oct Off.

II was ironical thal Big Pebble, 
which Bradley practically gave 
■way. should turn Blmeleob. which 
the eelonel Insisted waa Ihe best 

..beree he aver owned. In Use Uaok 
Toney beauty's last ra«e.
No trainer Is more skillful than 

Bill Finnegan in pointing a thor- 
ougiibsed for a big race.

Finnegan kept Big Pebble from 
being loaded wlUi weight . . . gol 
lOm Ute Gold Cup at 110 |M>unds 
aialnat 190 for Mloland,

Big Pebble turned In powerful ef- 
forU at Hollywood park, but Fin
negan had him In races too aliorl for 
hU router.

Big Pebble waa cloalttf *n Mia- 
land In (he Amerloan handicap 
an« weald have bealwi K in f Tereh 
In Iha eflart prier U  Um  Oald Cvp

Cowboys Edge 
Russets 13-11  
In Hit Spree

Base hits were a "dime a dozen” 
last night at Jaycee park as the Cow
boys edged out a 13-11 victory over 
the Idaho Palls Russets In the final 
tut of a three-game series. The Twin 
Falla club meeta Boise tonight at 
the Pllota' home park.

Con Rasmussen chalked up his 
first victory of the year when he re
lieved Hank Bushman. Indian hurl- 
er, in the eighth inning and held the 
Russeta hltless. The visitors rapped 
out 18 hits against the diminutive 
former Washington State college 
star before he was relieved. The 
Wranglers pounded four Russet 
pitchers for 17 hits to boast their 
batting averages.

The lead see-sawed back and forth 
aa both clubs pounded the ball hard. 
Ted Kerr. Cowboy outfielder, scor
ed the only home run in the game, 
coming In the sixth inning with 
• VO men on ba«c.

Ilarrincton Plays 
Manager Andy Harrington return

ed to the lineup after an absence of 
twcTweeks and rapped out three hita 
In four times at the plate. Har
rington retired late In the game for 
a pinch runner.

Idaho Falls Jumped Into an early 
lead In the first Inning scoring twice 
on three hits. The Russeta added two 
more in the second inning, but the 
Cowhands also added two. Enrl Kup- 
er singled and scored on Kerr's rat
tling double. Kerr went to tWrd 
when Al Lightner got on first by 
Eddie Marshall's error. The Cow 
boys' outfielder scored on Harrlng 
ton's fielder's choice.

In the fourth Inning Idaho Falls 
picked up two more runs, but the 
Punchers evened the count with 
four-run outburst, started after two 
men were out. Harrington. Stan 
Orifflth and Bushman aU got 
with singles. With the bases loaded 
Harlow Burton doubled between left 
and center field, driving In three 
runs. Burton tallied on V cm e Reyn
olds' double.

Both teams scored once in the 
fiflh. The Wrangler run was added 
after two men were out. Llghtner 
walked, went to sccond on a passed 
ball, and came In on succcsslvc sin
gles by Harrington and Orifflth.

Cowboys Take Lead 
The Cowboys took their first lead 

In the sixth inning, tallying four 
runs after tho Russets had picked 
up two,in the first half o f  the frame. 
Two men were out before the rally 
was started. Vlo Oehlcr and Kuper 
singled and were chased around the 
bases by Ted Kerr's home run.Light 
ner doubted and camo In on another 
double by Harrington.

In the first of the eighth. Idaho 
Falls tied the score again at 11-11. 
Kerr walked to start the lost half uf 
the eighth. He went to sccond on 
Llghiner’s single. Randall advanced 
the nmners with a sacrifice hit and 

r on first when Pitcher Main 
threw wild to third In on effort to 
catcli Kerr. Both K e n  and Llghtner 
scored on tlir overthrow.

KlKhl doubles, three triples and 
otin homer sparkled the game. Bush- 
innn renlly had the "Indian sign" on 
(ioiie Bplker. Ru.wt left fielder. 
wIiKdng him four consecutive 
times. Hob CordOTii. Shelly McCon 
nrll nnd Bob Jnmes each garnered 
three hits apiece for the visitors.

By UnlUd Preta
O gd en  ifi still r id in g  in  f i r s t  p la ce  in  th e  P ioneer  league—  A  

th ree  gam es ou t in  fr o n t  o f  th e  p a c k . B u t  the B oise P ilo ts  
a re  g o in g  s tr o n g  an d  y o u ’ d  b e t te r  k eep  y o u r  eyes  on  them . 
T h e  P ilo ts  stren gth en ed  th e ir  h o ld  o n  second  p lace last n ig h t 
by  trou n c in g  S a lt L a k e ’s  B ees . 7 t o  2 , w h ile  O gden  su bdu ed  
P ocate llo , IS  to  5 . T w in  F a lls  s ta g e d  a  ce llar  u prisin g  in  
a  s lu g fe s t  in th e ir  h om e park
to  b e a t  Idaho F a lls , 13 t o  11

Bob Snyder. Pilot hurler from 
Reno. Nev., was touched for 12 hits 
by the Bees—but kept them scat
tered as his teammates notched 
t-wo Salt Lalte hurJc/s lor 11 safeUca 
and took advantage of two Beo er
rors.

Ogden had two big Innings as 
tho RedJ downed the Cards. The 
big ones were the fifth and seventh. 
Five Ogden runs came across In 
each of these frames.

At Twin Falls it might well haVe 
been exhibition night for pitchers. 
The Ru&sets called four-hurlers to 
tho mound—McKinney, Bahr, Main 
and Wight—While' Buslunah-'and 
Rasmussen both eaw service for the 
Cowboys. The Russetj got 18 hits 
and the Cowboys 17.

BOISE 7. SALT LAKE 2

_ ...—.......
Eium. Ruu batud In—Edm 2. 

il*dUi«. Knrhonen, Barker, K(natlc, ilnr- 
dtr. fiwnnr. 8(al«n lUdlkr. fiacri-
flc»—Sl*ni*r, Bax* od btllt—otr Snrdrr 
2. n iiuu 2. Struck gui—br Rialau 1. Sny- 
rirr a. rudllk 2. LoiInK pUchtr—RUuu. 
Umplm-McQuilUn and UcDonald. Tim« 
—1:56. Atundinc*—r'--

OEd«i.
Catilni. Sb 
Laybo>. X 
naumh'i. tr
nroMarl. Sb

Dox S
.. K.llt

020 0« Oti-I
in,'» l'7n.ltll. Homi run 
M Mu l'4iri<oia. /.abr. Two 
<r, I. K̂ rr. Ilurum. Il*r 
l..n. I.l..bln*r. /-abr. Kum

*kr(:.’inMl* V. «u7t«ni
rilh, I,. McConnalt t, /■< ' 
(IriOIlh lo Karrlnii 
Hc(V.nn.ll

inlnjr iilubaf'—Iti
o u l-b ,

%. W lihl I. lluthman '
• >rr UrKlrin^r I, l>ahr I . Mam i, 
an a. I’aaMd kail.—Cor>loM. WIlJ 
J>ii.hmai>. lUlk lluihman. timplrri

k tM rU r, yel he paM |tUO Ui 
l«Uiertn| ^ .4 7 1  mere for ihe

WKHTKHN INTKRNATIONAL 
Hpohane It-S, Yakima 0-S. 
Vanrouver 1, Halem 0.
WrnalchM U, Tacoma 5.

OGBEN 13, POCATELLO 5 
h roeaUIk> ab r

Idaho U. Takes 
2nd in ROTC 
Rifle Fifing

FORT LEWIS. Wash., July 34 tu.R) 
—Montana State college today paced 
ROTO units in rifle-shooting com
petition at tho six weeks Sumner 
maneuvers for Infantry units from 
seven colleges and universities.

Montana State’s shooters had an 
average individual score of 202 out 
o f a. possible 250 points, and a 420- | 
point aggregate of individual and '  
hlghest-seven scores.

Individual scores will be sent to 
the war department for competi
tion with other camp matches, and 
the highest team wlU be awarded 
the '‘Warrior of the Pacific" cup 
given by the University of Hawaii.

Other scores: University o f  Idaho, 
202.181 and 425.895; University of 
Oregon. IBB.OGO and 410.(37; Unlver- 
slly of Washington, 105.400 and 415.- 
837; Oregon Slate college, 104.961 
ond 413JJC1; Washington State col
lege. IM.888 and 40CJ16; Montana 
university. 100.11 and 402.82S.

Idaho Grid Star 
To Play Pro Ball

MOSCOW, July 24 <U.f5 — Dick 
Tauber, star tackle of the Univer
sity of Idaho football team in 1938 
and 1030 and for tho last two years 
a member of the Moscow police 
force Is on his way today for Two 
Rivers, Wis.. to train wlUi the Phil
adelphia Eagles of the National Pro
fessional Foott»U league.

0»il»n ...........
I’lK-atfllo .....................  . . .

Krr«r.-I.arbournf. WaiW, 
liilen ilaumhBlli. Ilenimlllrr.
lain. Knms run—KakoUrli. Thrc*
II—I’nIWka. Tko bate hlu—Go<ll«< 
un» batl«-l in—l.iyboum*. Haumhol — 

llrm.arl. Cana*an. Oodl««. Hhone, I'olii 
Sch«rr>t 2. Ktkollrli 2. Wailey. An< 

...r. Dobvin. Doubla pIara-K<'hrrftl 
Canavan. pllch»r—Dobion. Htnii

r Ki.uniri-er 8, IX.baon I. Arrhul*.
«■ .m b.ll.-rff Kolkm.y«r S. Dobwn 
chulfla I, Tlm»—2:10. IJmiHrn- 

.. .jrcl, MrRhana and Clark. Atlcndanca 
-X34.

Turnout Small 
For Legion 
BasehallTeam

Third prncUce for the Junior 
Amerlcnn Legion ball chib last 
night brnuglit out a small, but en- 
(husiasdft grrjuD ol. yoimatcra At 
Uio "old baseball park.”  I V o  teams 
will be picked out of the group, 
Manager Carl B. Bltciiey announced, 
and will piny an lntrn-M]Uad game 
at Jaycee park as a preliminary lo 

Cowboy game.
Arrangements are also planned to 

schedule games with Burley. Sho
shone, aiKl other legion teams in 
the Mnglc Valley. Rilcliey saya that 
several Ixiys have signified their in̂  
tnntlnti.i nf reporUng for tlu team, 
but becnuse of work and vacaUona 
have lieen unable lo  turn out.

"Next year we plan to start 
ganlilng rsrller in Ihe year,” Ritchey 
says, ' nnd will work up two ^ams, 
one for Imys about 15 to 17 years 
old and another team for boys a 
llttin younger so we can develop 
tenmi for future years,"

Tlie next pracUce session has been 
scheduled for tomorrow evening at 
6:30. KItrhey announced, n ie  Legion 
has nearly enough suits for two full 
loaiiu ami attempUi are being made 
to olitnlii more.

On Imntl for lasl night's practice 
semilon were Ilex Crist. Don Rohin- 
snn. Vln Floyd. Bill Dwyer. Tod 
Moss, nil] Mnlson, Bliss Uussell, Hoy 
Croft, mil Foster, Olen Cox. John 
Drip, Frnncls Kleffner, King Block, 
l>oug Felton,

Clrrlfl M Ranrh In (he main eveni.
Hn tilff Pebble gets belated recog- 

illlon as A top flight handicap 
horse,

Tlial's not bad . . .  beating Dime- 
lerhiaiid Hash In the Wldener on 
one side Of the continent In March 
and Mloland In the Gold Cup on 
Ihe other in July,

If Oolonei Bradley haa any mor« 
horses ta give away, hla frlenda 
won't be (oe particular about Ihelt 
records — er their (eat.

Many members of the British 
houses of parliament now are ser
ving In the army,

FOK nK N T>>M o4eni A ir 
Comlllloned Room a

«i.oo per day, iln fla n U a  by 
week or monUi, ' . .
CBNTIUL R o o m  IN  M ala N.

Every Morning for  30 Dayii

GIVE LIVER BILE 
FLOW A BOO ST-

?<n>r llv*a ikould vrodura
______full <ixail of dist.lion-slilli's hlla
JuIm* m -ttr i » t .  A •Mnllf ! ! « • - •  ■>‘”•,'"5 
uu, nsv niaan Blek llwdu>>«. 
ullkiuinm. I'oor Ul««allen wllh 
tiali auur faallns 

Bni» iiMl ut Ilk-riN '«•!». <>•»/ •,

ilHxmful In ■ sUm af wsur Ihol or mIiI)
, . i , U  V .~  ‘ " “ 'si'vs! i s

..t t . « l r  »‘>r

m  B M lT S iT N D  OF

Y O U
JIUINO YOU ONI O f OIK

1040 Ford Coupe -  low mile
age. radio, for only . S 7 S 0  
1030 Chev. Cqupe -  O r*nnl 
paint, heater, defroster, i*
clean c a r ......................S B 8 8
1038 Ford Sedan — piue
paint, excepllonally
clean
1038 Chev. Coupe — Radio, 
heater, A real buy for 
only SS O O  
1037 Chev. Coupe — Two- 
lone paint, radio, heater, re
conditioned ..................S 4 2 5
1037 Ford ’Hulor — Good rub
ber, heater, for .......... S 3 9 B
1030 Ford Tudor — Ra
dio .............................
ID30 Pohtlao Coupe

103S Ford Sedan ....
103S Plymouth Sedan ...Sm 8  
1030 'I'erraplano Coach i l S S
1032 Chevrolet Coupe S I S O  
MANY OARH UNDER 1100
COMF AND MRI TIIEM

T  K II C K S
1040 Chev, Pick-Up — 0-ply 
tires, an exceptionally good
buy .............................. S B 6 8
1030 Oliev. I'.i Ton IVuclc — 
32*0 Un ply Urea rear, 20x700 
front. Almost new  tires, 
a good clean truck ready for

lOaa^Ohev, IH 'IViii 
OompleUly reconditioned, Ma
7 tires rea r .................. B M S
1098 Ford 1 l-on Plck-l^” - !  
speed trans. B ply Urea, better
than average..........—  S B 2 8
1030 Chev. Pickup — Q o o d ^
oondlllon ................
loss IntemaUonal P lek -O ^  
Canopy t o p ............... -  f  I S B
1033 Chev. Panel -  New Urea, 
excellent condition .....H 6 0

IIL6n6.JEIIKillS
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Successor to Idaho Boxing Coach 
'Has Big Pair of Shoes to Fill

IBOX SCORE

I # 0
K-. •« ! ! IRluato. M 
Ru m . P

By BOB LKEBIGHT
Uncle S a m 'took  a b ig blow at the Unlveraity o f Idaho 

athletic front when Boxing Coach Louis August, a lieutenant 
in the arm y reserve, waa called to active duty. August haa 
been coach a t Idaho since he firs t entered the university 
in 1932. He inyriediately interested^univer^ty officials in 

d nithe sport and
W.iktr. _
a . , " . .
5 5 £ ; i i . !
Daiat't. 0 t
Smith. 9 *
Hrrln». P 0
CunpHlI X 1

Tol.lt 10 1 , l| _Tot«W

k s -  S i" -n  “ T.’ f t

IWMMr. P J ® i
______ S£^*P  t 0 0
41 10 nl ToUll «  4 >»ToUli • -- -• ____s-OilUd (or W&vntf In Ith.

Chlc»*o •— ....... ...... .....
®Emt^wri*hiririo‘w .  r«x. a^r. 
Two l>w« hlU-Wrifht. ^h*paxM. ^  
WlllUmi, T,

llir pmh«f-Hmbw.ru 

PHltM>ELPHlA. 6. BT. LOUIS *
8L UMi> tb r h PhlUdtlphU t  h 
Htffntr. lb « 1 I BrM»e»U».. •• I 0 1
CHIU lb » 0
McQulnn. lb 4 0
Judnleh. t l  * 0
Call.nl>'«. U « 0

. ! !
y«rr»ll.- e > 1CKl«bo'e. P > 0
Huncrl«f. P 0 0
LuudtUo X I 0

8l«b«rt. lb I « 
Chipm'n. e( I I
K ; . 1 ,  l iUeCrabb. P I 0 
UidWr. P 0 0

MlM Donnm Lou Player, who U 
Attending the BoIm  Bmlncss unl< 
verilly. «pent the week-end at the 
home of her gnuidptrcnu, Mr. »nd 
Mrs. Melvin Park*. _ ^

Oomer Condlt. who is employed 
In BoUe. Bpfflit the week-end wiUi hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mri, SUas Condlt.

B. B. Player, who Is employed at 
Pendleton, Ot«.. visited at the home 
of Ur. and Mrs. Melvin Parks, His 
Wife, Mrs. Player, wlU return home 
wlUi him.

Mrs. Arthur Crow and son, Ken
neth, left Monday for Salt Lake City 
for a short visit with relstlvea. Mrs. 
Crow has been yIsIUhk (he past 
month with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Tat*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cberrington 
and daughter and son. Oakland. 
Calif., visited this week-end with 
Mrs. Cherrlngton's farothen, John. 
Al. and Farl Penfold and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Albertson, Jar- 
bldge. Nev., visited last week with 
frl«nds and relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fee. AnUoch, 
Calif., who have been vUitlng with 
relaUves here for the post week. left 
Sunday for their hc»ne.

Wwd was received by Arlan Ailen 
that his sister’s h u s b ^ ,  W. L. 
Cenrlcy. who has been working u  
a carpenter in Ogden, Utah, has 
been seriously injured and Is In the 
hospital there. Mr. Cowley was for
merly of

X— {or Munerkf in 9i)i. 
u-DMUd for Ut(rD«r In tUi, 
St. Louh -  PfclU4*lphU

... 6 »
_____________________  004 Oil »x -*
Emn—HeCrtbb 1. Ba<Ur. Tw« b4M bit 

ThrM bŵ  blt-H«ftn«r. Uo«« 
■u—HVM. Btrxrtino. 8«rifle«*-8t«- 
irt, KnotTUf. DoobU pU»»-Hrf/rtr tod

Wlonln* piUk. 
,W—0«l.bwu*.

BT. LOtllB 6, NEW YORK i 
v „  tork »b » bIBt. U.U »b t h
® . ’,'bS I { i \
J 1» * 0 0 Trlpl«tt,.................

oyleh. U I 0 0|H?PP- "
Qlt. it 
Dannlnr. c£;& s
Jurs«i M 
Mtlton. P

..Mil*, lb 
- J Crmbtr**. If 
1 :  8Uu«h-r. rf

OJJ Brown, Sb 
llMuloB. u  0 W Coop.r. e 
0 W*m«kt. p 
0 Crouch, B 
0 P4ds*U

t I

lE S v l !
Touta 41 

> X—Bklted for 
*-BitUd for < 

' at—BctM fer 
f Nw York -e. LcMb

iln*on IB 11th.000 100 lot 000-4 
010 001 10« OOl̂ S“■ ii5 id = .T -T S .-M r i?

eicrltlM*—'Wunckt S, T. Moor*. Douhl* 
plajt—Buekn. JorcM and Yoonr; Kot-

W, C^p«r .nd MlM., Wljiijlo.
pllcbtr—WbltA Loi!

BBOOKLYN 6. CINCINNATI 4
BtookUn «b r hlClnclnaxU ib r
Rmm, m t o  0 Wxncr, rt I 1
lUmfP. th t 1 1 Kor 1 0 0
iUUn, «f « 1 1 M McO k. 1( 4 I
I^Til'o, lb 4 1 I rrtr. Ib 4 1
Walker, T( S 1 I ? MeC'k, Ib1 0
Kv.(«lcV. l( 4 Q t M«iu>. U t «
W»ri*ll. lb 4 0 I W«rb«r. tb 4 0
Frankf. c 4 0 BiWaat, o 4 0jsspt;: :s
Dro-n. P 1 0 0 E RIddU. p 1 0 
D*>u. p 0 0 eiGUcMn i« I 0 (iWfpt. p 0 0

Total* t7 » (| ToUU It 
X—B>tt«t tor Jil(b< In 7th.
>-IUn tot Wan.r In »th, 
u-BatUd (or Rlddl* la lib.
nmokl/n ........... - ............ 000 001 010-4Cincinnati ............ .........  101 100 000—4

r.rron-Uvaa«tt<i. W«ib«r,
Two MM bit*—lUltar. TVantr, Tn r. 8*c* 
rllkaa—H. HcCormkk, Rlddl*. Doubla 
plar-lUrman. iU*M an<l W«4d«ll. Win- 
nine pitcher—Ilrown. Ixwinf pll ' 
RIddla.

BOMTON S, CIIICAOO 1
Chloao ab r'hlloalon «b
Hack. Ib 4 0 lIlUMtl. Ib 4 ]
Ollbtrl, cf 4 0 IWlntr. U t InallMi'n. I( t 0 OHkd. Ib 4 (
Nlchol'n. rl 4 0 IWaat. c( I I
)ahlfr*n. Ib 4 0 OUllltr, m 4 <

MeCull'h. B 4-0  Iftowcl), ih 4 (
Hlilnc«r, Ib 4 I I Moor*, r( 4 I
Hturtaun, a* S 0 lUcrrM, o 4 I
l>a|*, p I 0 ll^rkk'n. p 4 I
Kr*n<h. p I 0 0ll<h*r(lnff a 1 0 0
Erlckaoa. » 0 0 0

ToUli tl I 1 Totali II 
• -HiiMd tor rranch In Tih.
notion — ............... ........  010 040 100—0
Chl«a|« ......... ....... .........  000 010 000-1

WAHHINQTON I, DETROIT 1

! i S .-.l',:
a l l , , ! . ' . , !  !  i  i
t e , ”. 1 ! !
S S i V - . ” !  !  ! h " " ‘  '  ‘  -

ToUU IT 1 I TnUW 
«~|l«ll*d (or Cmxhar In r 
a.-Datta4 (er Nawtoai in ... , 
iii-U*IUd lor BulnbMk In Ith.

K,t«<*-HI»tM. OrMtbar t. B W - 

AMhl̂  CanpWll. ’Hirw b4*a

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WMmI CUmoI-M  TMi'a w  Ort w 

•w Tesh W4 JSomM

t  H A G E R M A N  |

Ragerman.
Wallace Bostwlck returned Satur

day from Salt Lake City, He accom
panied Jess Oribble, Sait Lake, 
home, and spent several days there 
with him,

Jimmy Bostwlck was operated 
Saturday for an infection In his 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepherd. Los 
Angeles, who have been xlslUn* for 
the past weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Kennicott, sr., left Wednes
day for Seattle. .

Miss Elizabeth Poulton. who has 
been at the Olacler park In Montana 
for the past week, returned to her 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunjer and 
family, Willow Springs. Mo., who are 
moving to Salt Lake City, Utah, are 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
w m  Dickinson.

Kenneth Sharp. Angeles. Is 
vlslUng at the Frank Olauntr hune. 
He works at the Lockheed Aircraft 
corporation which employs S.800

Mr. and Mrs, j ,  A. Wagner and 
daughter, Miss Helen Wagner. Kan
sas City. Mo., arrived Monday eve
ning for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Wagner. J. A. and Roas 
Wsgner ar« brothers.

developed Vandal teams to national 
prominence.

N ot since 1936 have the 
Vandals failed to produce at 
least one national champion. 
This year three m en . won 
titles and the Vandals easily 
copped the team champion
ship.

Roily Shumwoy, rugged H5-pound 
slugger, was the first of the string 
of champs. He won Ihe crov,-n his 
senior year at Moscow. The follow
ing year. Julian "Bud” Bsnoit toolc 
the I3J-pound championship and 
was acclaimed the "most ouUtand- 
Ing boxer" in  the tournament, ■

In 1M8. Ted Kara won ihe first 
of his three titles. Kara is the only 
man ever to win three nntional In- 
tercollegiate boxing crowns. The 
diminutive boxer, captain of the 
19SS United Btate.i Olympic boxing 
team, won the 128-pound cham
pionship his XIr.’it year hut the nexi 
two years trained down to 130 
pounds so Brotiier Frank could 
fight at the heavier weight.

Jerome Boy Wins 
Laune Erickson, the "nioiid 

flomber" who formerly livtti in 
Jerome, and Ted Kara won the 105- 
pound and 130-pound belts In 1940. 
leading the Vandals to "unofficial" 
team championship. At that time, 
the NIBA did not rccognlzc team 
boxing UUes.

IW s spring. Erickson and Ted 
Kara successfully defended their 
crowns and Ted's brother Frank 
walked off with the 128-pound title, 
Ted waa given the Prank Lnrue 
trophy for being the outstanding 
boxer In the tournament at Btatc 
College, Penn.

All three champions eltlier 
groduatei or won't return to school 
next year, but Coach August waw’t 
gloomy about his outlook for next 
year's tjptlng team. He had built up 

, slicngest freshman boxing

Co.kr. CaM. Slolca b«.«—V«rnon. Doubl* 
pUrt—ArchI*. Dk>odw<irU> and V.
Ltd on bat«.—Dxrolt 11. Waabln*.
B»Mt oa ball*—off Leonard I. off 
WQ t. Slruek out—^  Ntwaoai I. 
Mnard S. Vmplr**—Sumnar*. Rut and 
HUwart. Att«idanc»-I7.000. Time- ‘  --

PlTT8BURGn 5, 
PHILADELPHIA 2

PhlUdtlphla ab
Murla'b. lb 4
Martr. H  4
Rliu. If s
lltnja-n, r» '
Rittn, lbM*tn, ID 4
Mlwhllrr. If 4
M.r, lb 4
llp*(tn. 4
Warran, a 1
Mutlltr X I
Illantnn. p t
lltnnin, p 0

Tnlali

PltUhtirsh 
l(andl*T. Ib 
VauBhan. >i
Klllott. rf 
Kl.ich.r, Ih

ss

Kl.lch.r, Ih t
Van lloV If I :
IH ff t :
nuitlnr, !l> 4 (

« i I
Duuhrr, p I I

Tolalt*-l!«tl«<J for Warrtn in tin.
!;b‘l»<*«lp[>l* ..................  000 100 00I-.I’ltUburfh ................... 000 410 OOi—t

Kiron—Ulwhlltr, Mar I. flutUnt, Two 
h»«. Mt-ni Macalo.. Sioltn ba.a-KIJIott. 
^cHflca—nui«. rvtuhl. |.laji-Vauih«n, 
Outtlna and FUlehw, nuiiln. and ri.tch- "  Lotlnc pluhtr—Ulanloi

l.E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PnODATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALL3 COUNTY, STATS 
OP IDAHO.

E3TATT OP PATRICK J. SULLI
VAN, also known as P. J. SULLI
VAN, DECEASED.
NoUce U hereby given by the 

dentgned administrator with will 
annexed of the estate of Patrick J 
Bulllran, also known as P. J. 8ul- 
llvsn, deceased, to the credltort o( 

persoiu having cUlms
against the said deceased, to ex- 
hibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months afUr 
the first publication of this 
tlce, to the said administrator . . . .  
will annexed at office of Harrv 
Benoit, Bank ft Trust Bldg., city 
of ’Twin Falls, County of Twin Falls 
StaU of Idaho, UiU being the place 
fixed for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estate.

Dated this 3nr1 day of July 1041 
LEM A. OHAPIN, 

Adminletxator with will ahnexed 
ot the estate of Patrick J. 8ul« 
Hran. also known u  p, j .  suU 
llvan, deceased.

Pub, TUnee: July 3, 10. 17, 34, i m 1

«N*eMn to ttw M. leweoeM

ACMIQMJJTY

HOISE PAIRT
C. W. & M. Co.
We wwrt yew bvolaeos— we 

________ IHfl»<eeewe N.

wheo he attended DUtcn .U (h  
echool.

Veitri Beeemblee ^gara
Boy VeltrJ, las-pound Italian 

youth, who often is mlsUken for 
Ted Kara. wUl have his blggat bia- 

wlth the professors next year, i f  
can make the grade scholasU- 

cally, he is cxpcctcd td go far In 
coUeglate boxing. Veltrl picked up a 
lot Oif fine points from Ted Kara, 
with whom he used to spar nearly 
dally.

Returning lettennen and the 
group of promlsUig voutig sopho
mores will give August’s successor 
a good nucleus around which to 
build anoOier championship team. 
Returning lettcrmen who wlU count 
heavily In August's successor's plans 
will be Chaco Anderson. Twin Falls 

, 16& or 17S-pounder, who last spring 
defeated Nick Lee, Wisconsin’s for
mer heavyweight tIUeholder; Vic 
Berluss, heavyweight, and Norman 
Jensen. 135-pounder.

Mentioned promUicntly as suoces-
)r to coach  August have been hU 

brother Joey, now coaching at Oon- 
taga university In Spokane; Bam 
Zlngaie, assistant coach, and Prank 
Kara, one ot August’s pupils last 
year. Whoever it u  that’s selected, 
they’ll have a good start for anoth
er championship team, but also a 
big pair o f  shoes to fill.

Scientists still are unable to deter
mine whether or not Mars Is Inhab
ited despite Its close approach to the 
earth In 1B39,

SIDE GLANCES

■We’d better ahoot all the Bmlllng sequences this a ftem oon -l under
stand the boss is going to.slice her salary tomorrow."

“Die capUln's wife Is oa boardi"

the
team in the history ol the sd^ooi 
and calmly predicted that there 
another "bunch 0/  notlonol champs," 

Tagged From Start 
Ticketed to represent the Vandals 

in future national championship 
bout4i from the day they entered 
school last fall were Bill Williams. 
Hadley Waalen and Roy Veltrl,

In his fU-st workout at Memorial 
gymnasium. Wnolen so Impre.'sfd 
Sam Zlngaie, assistant coach under 
August and a possible succes.ior, 
that he cxclalmed "that boyll be 
national champ next year.” Waolcn 
fights at 176 pounds.

Bill Williams, who received his 
first boxing InstrucUon from Louis 
August’s brother Joey at the Spokane 
Y, M. C. A., Is the "UUer type,’' 
In his five bouis last winter, only 
—  went the full three rounds. His 

w ent was then badly whlpp^. 
ee of Williams’ technical knock

outs were registered In the first 
round. Williams fights at 141 
pounds, but may be moved Into 163 
pound class next year to make loom 
for another promising sophomore, 
Jack Selway, who won the Montana 
Interbcholnstic boxing championship

L EGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANO’n iE R  SUMMONS 
In the DLitrlot Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the atnte of 
laaho In and for the County of 
Twin Falla.

LEE STANOER plaintiff, v.i. FLOR
ENCE VIRQINIA 8TANQER, De
fendant,
THE STA’TK OF IDAHO SENDS

aREE’r iN oa  ’r o  t h e  a b o v e
NAMED DE2T:NDANT, Florence 
Virginia Stanger:

YOU ARE irEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a complaint hiu been (lied 
#Kftln,it you In the District Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the s u t c  of Idaho. In and for ’Twin 
FalU County by ihe above named 
p’ftliitlff, und you ate hecehy dlrcci- 
rd (o niijM-nr and plead to the suld 
complaint within twenty (30) days 
of Ihe (icrvlco of Ihtn summons; 

nre furtlier noiUiPd that 
you so up|>ear and plrad to said 

complaint wlUiln the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
JudKment against you as prayed In 
said coini’ lalnt.

’llils action Is brought by the 
plalnUK to lecure a divorce from 
the defendant and the custody of 
the inltior children of these parties, 

Wl'VNf.sa my hand and the seal 
of the salil District Court, this 33rd 
day of June, 1041,

WALTER 0, MUeORAVE.
Clerk.

By PAUL 11. GORDON, Deputy. 
EARL R. WALKSH, residing at 
Twin Palls. Idaho, Attorney for 
Plaintiff.
(Piih.; ’I'lmes July 17-34 8i-Aug, 

7-M ),
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----------  By United Press ---------
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K&iisas City Southern ...........
Kennecotl C cw «r  ..............—
Kresge ...................... ...........
Liggett A: M>ers B  ............ .....
LorllUrd .
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ifti B isciat..........— _
ml Caah Register......
iBl Dairy Products....
lal DlsUllers......... .
lal GjTMum........... .
lal Power 6t Llght.._. 
□rli Central--

- N o  talc

;h Anicrlean Aviation..... .. U-
Ohlo Oil .................... ................. 8-
Pnrlllc Gas & Electric .............. 25'
Pni-kurcl Motors .............— .... .. 3'
Parainount-Pub. .......................... 11’
j  C. Penney Co........... ............... B2
Pciin.'ylvanla R. R____________  24̂
Peoples Gas ...............
phplp.1 Dodge .............
Pliillliv! Petroleum____________45>
Plllsbury Flour _______________1"'
Plt(.s Screw &'B0lt ...........  e
Public Scrvlce of N. J................. 22‘-
Pullmiin ......... ...............  38’
Pure Oil . . .. . . 10’
Rndlo Corp. ol America ...... .. 3-
Rndlo Keith Orphcuni ... No&aU
Rco Motor ..................................  1'
Republic Steel .................—.....-  » '
Reynolds Tobacco B .................. 32-
icars Roebuck ...: ..........—  "«
Difl) Union OH ...........................  15'

Simmons Co. .............................. 19'
Socony Vacuum ......... ...............  10-
Souihern Paclllc ........... :........ ... 13’
Southern Railway ............. ...... .. 15'

iperry Corporation ................... 39
Standard Brands ....... - ..... ........  S'
SUndard Gas A: Electric -------  '
Standard Oil of California .—  24
Standard Oil of Indiana........
Standard OU of New Jersey „  45

itiidcbaker ...............- .............— 5'
Sunshine Mines ................ .........  8'
Iwlft A: Co.............. -

Texas Corporation . - 43 N
- 3 ''i

Texas A: Pacific C. & O. ____  7S
Timken Roller Bearing ..... .......45
Transamerlca .............— .....No&alr^
Union Carbide............ .................7B',
Uhlon PacUlc ............— ....... ..  83
United Aircraft CP ....... ........ -  43\
United Corporation ------ ---- —
United FTult ...............................
United Oas. Imp............ ............
United Slates Rubber ________
United States Steel _________  58'.
Warner BroUiers ............. .......
Western U n ion ......... ...........-
Wcstinghouic Air B rake--------- 23H
Westlnghouse Electric ..............92
P. W. Woolworth ......... ..............29\

STOCKS VAHY IN

Livestock
Report

((-IMS U. 8. D. A , Olden)

i  ua cJwtM l>a I
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iSE RECEIVES 
K  A W  BILL

WASHINGTON, July 24 
The house today received ai 
00^8 .478 supplemental defer

$8.'

b»u.-T .err c

Worthington Pump .

Mack Tnicks ____
Mathteson Alkali. .
Miami Copper 

•  -

. 18H 
. 31H
.. 23U

POTATOES

_  24’ .

Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocomoUve i t  Train ...... IJS
American Super Power -----  . 5 33
Associated Gas A ........... -  No sales
BrailUon Tr______ __________  5\
Bunker Hill -  Sullivan________13
Cities’ Service ............................  5
Crocker Wheeler ........ ........... 6\
Electric Bond 4: S h a re____3»,
Ford Motor. Limited ___ No sales
Gull OU Pennsylvania .. 38>»
Hecla _____ _________ _______No sales
Humble OU ............. ................63»»
Niagara Hiidson Power_______  3»»
Pennroad . .̂.......  ... 2'»
United Gas ConwraUon ........  S
United Light A: Poa-er A .. No&ales 
UtiUUes Power A; Light . Nosales

I DENVER BEANS |
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NGOES 
NIO FOOD CANS

m riTK . Mont, <Ui!>—Carlton . .  
Siiml.v, execulU-e o l the American 
Can C o. -whicli-wakes mllUons o l 
cans a year, has debunked the tim e-! 
ho:iored belief In the American Un 
c.in, by dellnltel)' taking the Un out 
of It.

Siurd.v told the- Montana Food 
DUtrlbuiors' assoclauon that the 
American 'U n" can Is In . reality 
made ol sleel and lhal the only Un 
used in lu  manufactur« Is a thin 
coaui\*: for the purpose of prevent* 
Infi rusting,

TSie steel used, he declared. Is 
Just as sterile an<] Is as careluUy 
5elĉ .-led as that for the finest sur- 
glcil instruments.

The amount of Un In these steel 
conumers, he said, is onlj- 1.3 per

irdy declared lhal aU t i n ____
are sterlltred and food Jelt In them 
is much safer than when U b  
emptied Into a dish.

Bd\-ocated aU food, whether 
n the original contauier or 

emptied Inlo a dish, be consumed 
rlthin iwx) or three 4ays, owing lo  
he fact fool expa^ed to  air begins 
0 deteriorate after lhal time.

: Tk« Uc^n >i<4 Narth litti l.< 
«iU U <I*m4 TVandu, Jatr 
runMr K*ll4t;.

Markets at a Glance

GENERAL LAyOS

ewartW by x 
able efflclenl 
a.v.Msned lo H

Local Markets

Buying Pricen
■ orr wHtAT

OmtR ORAINa

;.«>i Ho 1
d««kn

Nu. » .

iSrxn

o iW*Wn quotoj oi\ ku ■nd tta , M><

STOCKMEN HAPPY
IIOI8E. July 34 (UK) —M. C. Claar 

jecroUry of the Idaho W<«.l iln)w- 
rra' aasoclallcm, today drocrlbed a: 
"tatlsfactory" an agreement wiacl- 
Botlled a dlaiHile over use of 1,000.- 
000 acrea of mmiUi central Walio Utul 
aa a botnbiiig range.

Claar aalil Idaho atuckmrn 
inuy auUiuritlea had agrrnl. at • 

ferenoea In Washlngloii. cm a i 
don o f  the land Uiat wuuUl be "a< 
factory to everybo«ly c»i e|>i ix^ibly 
ownera of uiiall ranches aimmd lh« 
edge of the area."

I1»e 1,000,000 acres, exteiullng 
from Minidoka 16 Um Cralen of the 
Moon national monument, will be 
ua«d by the air eorpa from Jan, 1 
to March IS, and from June 13 ti 
OcL IB. Claar »ald. Stockmen «ll 
have exclualve control (lie remalnd 
er of Uj« year.

rKUNB OROWKBU VOTB
D0I8K. July 34 lUlD-BoMUurn 

Idaho prune itDwera Uxiay begat 
marklni baliou In a referendum oi 
an MrwmetU which wouM regulaii- 
markatlnf and alil|unent of fresh 
prunM.

Growera have unUl July St to r 
turn baliou

FORT KNOX. K>-. {UJ'.'--n»e 
who knows as much about 
warfare as anj-one in the naU_. _  
satisfied mat America's lledRUng 
armored force parks a real punch.

Nearly M \e»rs ago Major-Oen. 
Adna R, Chaffee began to talk about 
\he need for -plenly of lire iwaer. 
speed and mobility, prolecleil by 
plenty of armor plate." TVxlay, a,% 
chief o f ihe am ored fwxe created 
July 1(K 1»W. he aald.

“ I am well pleased with the pro
gress that has been made and e.M>n-« 
tally with Ihe e jprii-dc.con» of all 
members of the anmveil force,

“ We have all worked long hours 
and In many liistancci under dUli 
culUes. but I ire] cunlldrnt lha 
our eflorts will-be r 
satUfaction of brins 
to perform anv la.̂ k 
armored lorre "

Keep. Pace With Army 
TJ^e' army'a attiu««l lorce lodnv 

is 1.300 |)rr cent strv 
and vehicles than «hr 
ed Just over a >r.>r n 
trowing In Uiirvt |>n>p 
tlucUon of army \ehit 
nationardcifu>e pt«>Ki 

Much of the UHxf 
ill or mlvA ptopovltU'n 
is a coin|>atathrly nr 
irmy, II,̂  rharartrr 

fluid stagp Hut lu 
ipotllghted bv trll^ull 
leed »uccf.^^e» irixirt 
—Is unquMttoimi. oiii 

The arnuue l̂ totve 
divisions. IS tank ImUnllous. 
search board, a rrpUrrmrnt train 
ln« center »ith  a S.MV-mait c«|« 
cliy and a »chixil for technical ni>ei- 
iallsU alilch Riadiiate-i J2.000 tu  
luted men and 1.400 otlkeri an 
nually.

The rtiilarcmnil icnter ai»imi 
late* men dlrrt t lr»mi ihe iiiiliii-|loi 
centers and piTpairi u.nn for Out 
In a #i>eclal-and notinli>»i\ly *iilf- 
Uire« moidlks course Mmtrnta »»i 
meet special

No Feeling
Peraona being mauled and blltaa 

by a^lmaU Midotn leel itain durlnt 
Uie alUck, according to many bit 
fam t huntera.

proprUUon bUl, carrying funds to 
supply the army with critical ma
terials for a 3,000,000-man flghUng 
force and for 541 new merchant 
ships.

Tho bill also carries funds lo 
pand the navy's personnel from 
358,000 to 369,000 officers and tr 

The army total appropriation— 
>4,76aj03',813—la brt^en down Into 
(3.409,531,539- to build up huge 
serves of ammunition tank.% and 
antitank weapons and equipment. 
The remaining Iimds wlU go to sup
ply essential Items to malnUin a 
war-time force of 1,737,000 men and 
critical Items—those not manufac
tured commercially, general ord
nance equipment—for a 3,000,000' 
man army.

The navy deparlmcnf* funds— 
11,560,374,665—will ko largely 
public works, new ship construction 
and repair facilities and operating 
expenses of the navy, moving rap
idly toward ILs goal of a two-occan 
navy and 15.000 plane air force. The 
hous6 opproprlotlons commlilc( 
port on the measure said Uie 

xintemplatcd" construction of 105 
cw warslilps.
The »1,698,000,000 In cosh an< 

contract authority for the marltlm< 
:ommLsslon would be u.sed to con 
struct 541 new merchant vcssql.'!, n 
the rate of two ships a day by ncx 
January, and to requisition for pur 
chosc additional. cKl^Cing sfilpplnff. 
Deliveries of merdiant ships, Un 
lommlttee said, are now being madi 
it the rato of two a day.

The committee, In approving the 
JiU. said that the 200 bhlp ' 

duckling" emergency program, 
thorlzed In February, could 
supply the deficiency in U. S. .ihlp- 
ping expected by‘ 1942.

The bUl carrics *2.063.700 for 150 
barrage balloons to be used by tlie 
fleet marine expeditionary fore 
‘for protection of advance flee 
bases against aircraft attack."

............. t. M__CST
!.«•; S&kbU «,000. (oul lO.iOU; il 
vtn. •imOt W l^  hisheri U>p til

:t« 11.. tii.M to tii.90; :to 
ll», Ill.lJ In s:0 lo 3M

liut l.iOO l.J»« 11

ECREAIIONUN 
SIOESOAY

U.S.OENOUNCES

Election of officers of the Twin 
Falls RecreaUon association will be 
principal order of business next 
Tuesday at a session which wUl be 
held at the recreation center at 
7:30 p. m., it was announced by of
ficials this afternoon.

All members of the recreation 
board wUl be notified of the session 
either by letter or telephone. Al 
.Westergren has served as president 
of the ossocloUon for the past year.

Announcement was also made that 
WUlls Smith, state recreation super
visor, inspected local activities this 
week and expressed himself as being 
"well pleased" with the setup.

Records show that a total atlend- 
of 400 children was noted a 

Drury and Harmon parks yesterday 
During the days the playgroiuids 
are in session, officials pointed out 
that tlie following games can be 
played by both children and odults:

Horseshoes, croquet, volleyball, 
softball, box hockey, table tennis, 
badminton, bean bag toss, ring to.'w, 
loop tennis and other organieed 
team games.

Announcement was also ma<li 
lhal the Junior boys of Harmon pork 
win piny a softball game with 

1 of youths from the farm lal 
p loniorrow at 10 a. m. at t 

Harmon field.

<Pna Pm * Ont)
ire In no position to resist the pres* 

sure exercised upon them.
•There is no doubt as to the atU- 

tude of the government and people 
of the United States towards acta 
of aggression carried out by use or 
threat of armed force. That attU 
tude has been' made abundantly 
cipar.

"B y the course which It has fol
lowed and Is foUowlng In regard to 
Indo-Chlna the Japanese govern
ment is giving clear indication that 
it Is determined to pursue an 
Jectlve o l expansion by force 
threat o f force.

•There Is not apparent to the 
government of the United States any 
valid ground upon which the Japa-
------government would be warrant-

\ occupying Indo-Chlna or es
tablishing bases In that area as 
measures of self-defense. There 1s 
not the slightest ground for belief 
m the part of even the most cred- 
ilous that the governments of the 

United SUtea. of Great Britain or o ‘  
The Netherlands have any territor
ial ambitions In Indo-Chlna or havi 
been planning any moves which 
could have been regarded as threats 
to Japan. This government can only 
conclude that the acUon of Japan Is 
undertaken because of the estimated 
value to Japan of bases In that re
gion primarily for purposes of fur
ther and more obvious movements oi 
conquest in the adjacent areas.

Endanrer Peace in Paclflo
••In the light of previous develop- 

mcnt,i. steps such as now are being 
token by the government of Japan 
endanger the peaceful use by peace- 

itlons of the Pacific. They tend

such as tin and rubber which are 
necessary for the normal economy of 
this country and the consummation 
of o\ir deferue program.

‘T h e  purchase of tin, rubber, oli 
or other raw materials In the Pa
cific area on equal terms with other 
nation* requiring these materials 
has never been denied to Japan. The 
steps which the Japanese govern
ment has taken also endanger the 
safety of other areas of the Pa» 
cific, including tha Philippine U- 
londs.

"The government and people of 
this country fully realize that such 
developments bear directly upon the 
vital problem of our national se
curity."

Cleveland . 
New York . 

Bagby an Hemsiey; Gomes and

Philadelphia ........................ M2 0—7
Allen. Newlln (1) and Ferrell; 

Harris, Dean . (2) Beckman (4) and 
Wagner.

Washington ...
Newhouser 

and Evans.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

Philadelphia .....................100 000—1
Pittsburgh - ...................... 000 000-0

Grissom and Livingston; Bo’wnan 
and Davis.
New York .......................................
St. Louis ........................................
Boston ................ - ..... .............. ...30—3
Chicago ................ ...................... 00—0

Javery and Masl: Passeau, Press- 
ncll (1) and McCullough.

(Only games scheduled).

U. I*, hr.,I r..l„

of Ihe

>«1 mc,h»

I- has (oui

uUrttt tiirn an- »rnl 
through annthrr thire months 
courv) at the arni.«r^t !orv« "col- 
let*.“

H ptrum u Alt TralneJ
• A l ~colles«" l̂lf  ̂ i r .r u , om ren- 
trated Imtruclioi) in one ol elilit 
course. accocdlUK u> ihetr n>etul 
ability— gunnery, coniiminlcatlwii 
tanka, wheeled VehLUk. mo(or\)tlf«. 
elertcai work. Iitld tnitiieerlng. or

CXunmandin* ©Iticer* of the forve. 
beatd* Chaffee. Inclmlf MaJ -Gen. 
im tc* Magruder, lit IMWiIoii, >Vtl 
Kn<w; Ma) .(ten llrc.gr ti Pallw,. 
Jr.. Snd UvUloii. Piut liennlng 0 «  ' 
Brlfl.-U«n. A V UWitnx. 3rd Dl»i. 
atan. Camp l^ulk, U .  and Uil|-Gen. 
H. W. Batrd. 4th Ixvuton. lin e  
Camp, N. Y.

MaJ.>G«n. Ch«ile» U K«ott lo 
manda th* Ui arnuved 
haadquartera ettabUslied at f t r t  
Knox for lha Iti and and Dtvlslona. 
and Ool, John I) Kelly u .head of 
th« m ^arch board which aids In 
tha d«Tt)Qpinenl of UcUc*l aitd 
trallOnc Uchnl«)VM umI conducto 
tansiva rMMteh atudtea,

Mana ar* under aay for 6th l ... 
M l dtvUiom to b> establuhcd at 
locaUona not >«i determined.

HJ.M. .U

W.W i ■'•'I •'rx.i.f .

Time Tables
lINION^AVmC, Tw"lN V aLI

FOURCOUNIIESIN 
BEAN “EIELO” DAY

Although Jerome and Gooding 
county delegations wUl not Inspect 
the bean experimental plots at Buhl 
untU Aug. 4, farmers and county 
agents from Cassia, Minidoka, U n - 
coln and Twin Palls counties are 
expected to take part In the "field 
day” scheduled for 2 p. m. Friday^ 
July 25, Bert Bollngbroke, exten
sion agent, said today.

Jerome and Gooding will coma 
laUr becouse a livestock tour had 
been previously arranged for those 
two areas Friday.

Donald M. Murphy, plant patho
logist in charge of the bean experi
ment plots, wlU do much of the ex
plaining as the farmers Inspect re* 
lulls of leafhopper olUcks on varl- 
>us types of beans. Mr. Bollngbroke 
wUl assist In the discussion.

Tie- experiment ground, located 
— the Frank Zack farm five mile* 
west of the south Buhl comer, in
cludes at least three plot* for csch  
type of bean seed. Inroads by the 
white fly have ruined yield of non- 
resistant beans, have seriously dam- ' 
aged the U. of 1. 113 <type' most

M 'K l U r««tr nMikr >
dMitt fowl M :t

W.M; cnr.».Ti III

c«, .luol*.!

^ l i V l i i  u 'r -'* ”  top Iti MHm Its W . lt).Ui rdmmoH lUkl* d«*«

.......  H4l4hU Its, o lrn . MUhl* US

a»t» I UM'iap ti:M rm«>r
M4 *111 h.lUr« III r.,«.
n  •• M.Mi <•« h*1il •nxinil |l| t*nn«n

MlMl t i t l l  doom f*l<r«*

«w>M *«l)<«ra IT.tli nolhliii *1 
mU i tau 4 4..k« i> A»l
m V  Itt.

M bU> TH S TTMBS WANT ADS,

I lU.I.. Uk.I l..vln( *

.................. ........iliOO «. m.
.......................... iiOO V- "

>->•. W.ll....... ...... li« l p. m.
........................ tllO n. m.

 ̂ rAi.tj»-jttip*iiT

BERLIN: Report fighting on east- 
xn front in area 150 miles deep; 
:lalm Soviet communications cut 
>ut Russians fail to realize how 
■hopeless” their situation Is and go 
in fighting; claim annihilation big 

Soviet forces In Nevel area and cap
ture 13,000 Russians; luftwaffe 
blasts Moscow again; claim 111 Rus
sian, 54 British planes destroyed.

SIIANOIIAI: J a p a n  reported 
preparing land troopa thla week*. 

..end on southeast coast of Indo- 
Chlna; French Impose blanket 
censorship In Indo-Chlna; Indo- 
Chlna occupation expected to b« 
peacefuL

TOKYO: Japanese flag raUed be
side French flag at Hanoi and Hai
phong; no information available re
garding reports Japanese forces al
ready hold strategic Indo-Chlna 
l»lnla; Japanese ports of Kobe, 
Shlmonosckl ond Nagaskl reported 
closed.

BYDNEYi Ubor leaden ask 
Auitrallan parliament be aum- 
moned into emergency aeulon In 
connection with far eastern crUla.

VICHY: France agrees to glv« 
Jai>an bases and tecluilcal facllltle:

, In Indo-Clilna lo help "malntoln 
)r(ter" In far cast; siwkesman sayi 
Ills does not mean similar recog- 
illlon will )>« given any other powci 
II west Africa.

HAIGON: Japanese wanhlpa re
ported off Camranh bay and en- 
tra-ice to port of Saigon.

MOSCOW: 100 German planea at- 
iRck Mowow for third successive 
night, clniiii (inly eight or 10 pene- 

Ity's defenses; communique 
lUtIn change in fighting 

front, liidicnlcd lied army still hold- 
iiinn llu-ust In Smolensk 
liriivy fighting also in 

PoloUk.Nevel and Zhitomir areas.

I.ONKONi RAF sweep* Bou- 
Ingiie and (.'aUli, pennda Prank- 
fori and Mannheim) miliUry ex
perts aa; German otfenalve ap
pear! ilow but not halted.

ival battle in 
; Claim Uri- 

lnh hint Mveral cargo shlpi. oni 
ieslroyrr, and several alrplonea 
mttlenlilp, Uiree crulseri, one des' 
rnyer atnl neveral olher cargo alilpa 
eporled ilninaged,

CAIRO: RAP olalcna alnklni 
thrra axil itilpa of 19,000 tana and 
damailiif «  fuurth of 0,000 Iona 
off Mediterranean Uland » f  Tan- 
tellerU.

T. IU».(i; U« 
1 Txin »'all« .....
* Krilli«l _______ _ SIM

U.,1.7. .U.
AriliM TwIB riiiit' TI ...,~_.i*iie

Cl.OHtNO TIM! roll MAlt.
H 1 tllHFATC

Triu n'k 1 
Nck I; ;  p i ’

______iiiie
tI‘ i" No. 1■" I ' - ' i  - ai s
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«a ni«r and Huh 
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Doud or  worthloBi horseB, 

cowH, alieflp And hoir*« 
r »r  Flek Up Call 111 

CoUm I
IDAHO HIDE *  TAIXOW ,00.

commonly used In Magic Volley), 
but have failed lo horm U. of I. 15, 
the new bean seed.

they n 
ley. U «« 

able when

“ 01’ Claud Pratt Ain’ t Mad 
at Nobody."

. Claud Pratt and Harry Barry have 
got some good news for you. By the 
time you read thL̂  ad we should have 
another carlbad of Arkansan Motor 
Oil on the track. This will make car- 
lood number 74. We have averaged 
over a carlood of motor oU a month 
since coming .to Twin Falls. Now U 
aUnds lo reason that we do hove 
a wonderful motor oil or we wouldn't 
sell M> much of it. Some service 
station men have told us that they 
don’t sell a barrel a month. Tlint 
don't s|>eak very well for their oil. 
People are naturally going to buy 

get the beat for thrtr 
ns almost unreason- 
tell ptoplfl that Ihia 

oil will cause their motor lo last 
:e ns long becnii.ie It po.n- 

nesses a tough film strength llmt'a 
from 3 to ten limes stronger than 
mo.it of Uie expensive oils that are 
produced in the United Stoles. 
Tliouaands of people have been con
vinced through their own motor's 
performance. One man near Filer 
run his recomlllloned V-« Ford m o
tor for over 80,000 miles wllliout 
grinding a valve or taking the head 
or pan off Uie mrtlor. We will be 
glad to give you his name and If 
you doubt this lUtement you can 
talk to him personally. We have cus
tomers that coma over 300 miles Irt 
trucks and haul Uila oil away from 

uuck load at a time. Big 
machinery and road contractoci 
feature Uils oil. I l ’i  used In aero- 

lolng ears, boat*, small and 
s used In some delsel en-

i’ ciir Nuisance
Bo fast was the spread of prlokly 

pear cnvtm, token to Australia and 
plantwl ai hedges, that the gov 
ernment appolnt«l a “ prickly peai 
boartl" lo control It.

as iwgi

doesn't form sUcky 0 
lie to ho

s a house, 
>ecaii*e It 
irbon. We

orders for a itm  days aa wa ^
Jiut about out of oil, but you will 
soon bo able now, to bring in your 
barrels and your cans and Uke away 
a supply. If you are auirerlnt with 
hay fever r> have a talk with the 
GrouU at the Bta-Well. Your note la 
probably overworked and tha mem
brane* raw and tender. You are 
probably eoniest«d and lot o( poison 
should be eliminated, OUud Pratt'i 
feeling fine and hops you are Uie 
aame.

Harry Barry says to Ull you that 
tlie binding twine ts going very- faat. 
It hai a 'great tetislle strengtli and 
runs very uniform In sl*e. On* man 
said he only missed tying ont btindle 
In » l»  acres.

Pratt’s the Barry Gag 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil and Coal Co.
- « •  Ih . lha HMClUr
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GOOD RESULTS Are Obtained Almost Every Day by the Use of Classifii
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

PobUatloQ tn both tb» 
NBWq AND TIMES 

■Mwl m  o m -r« r * W o f«

- 1 tllT I II P**
8  days
6 days..

i m r o i m u H i D
A P A B T M > ST S

4 ROOM Modem- ftp»rtment with 
n n g « ,  «lmoM M « .  MoQQ’s. Fbon* 
0 M> 31 or la w .

e  p e r  w o r t  p « r  d a y
.,..8o per word 

per day
A rniainmo et tea warti U
t o w  CM
the Nein tnd tbs 'nis««.
T o m i for an «kMtfled M i  • • > 

o A jn
COMPLETTB COVBRAOE 

A T  O N D  COST

PHONB S  POR^SyTAKfiB 
ZS JCRQUB 

U&T9 Ad5 At K  & w  Root Beer 
Stand 

DXAOUMta 
* F «  loNTtleo in th« R«wa 
/ - • p. m.
Tor tnstrtioo la Ib* Timet 

11 ft. fit.
ThU MPO subacrlbei to the coda of 
«tblM at tlM AMOcdfttloa ef R«w>* 
paper OlaasUled Advertising Man* 
asen aod ttaerm  the rltbt to edit 
or NJM( W  dmUlMl adveriUttnf. 
“Hltefl AA«"
box omnber « f*  atrWUir contldentlal 
and uo taformatlon can be given ‘ 
re«ard to the advBrtUer.

Brron aimikl b« rn»rt#d  <tiuB«U- 
at«lT. No aUowaDOt wUI bt mad* (or 
more th«D o(M ICCOiTMt Idsonioa

im iODB LKD l VMancy Id RMd 
agBftmente. Chosho&«
f C » e  a v i.

JEW. Modem four rooms. 
Fourth Avenue Em I. P h o n e  
4M87IU.

XHBUliATED 3 room aparttamt. 
BtOT« and rem|«rat«r turnUhed. 
230 ninth Avenue Eaat. Phone 
1089.

GOOD TH IN G S TO B A T
ROYAIj Annes. Blnss. 4c-5c. Oow- 

an, a Mat, m  north Haoani.
CHERRIES. Aprteote. W. Rude, 

East. ^  NOrtti Wasbloston School.

APRICOTS. Cucumbers, jreen beanj 
OUvers. 1 aiUa North, Weal « » •  
PolnU.

BEANS nnd bccta fo f  canning. H 
mUe cti t̂ Kimberly Road—8t«am i 
Market.

SPE C IA L NOTICES
QDAUTY bicycles our spaolalty! 

Oloysteln-a — 3M liCalD aouUL 
Pbone 608-B.'

WATER e o r r s K t i i  s p * c ia l «  
7  days only.

Reg. »69.00 softener, now .. .»M .»  
Reg. tl39.00 Stoker, nov |139.ft(] 
Reg. »35 Alr-condltlonet 

ABBOTT PLUM0INO OO. 
Under Fidelity Bank Ph. M-W

rUlKNISHED
APARTM EN TS

A TTRACnVB large and 
aparUnenta. Close In. 3034 c

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
r O R  SALE

FE D E R A L  LAND 
B A N K  FARM

117 A. good DTOduclng land with 
lull water right u n d «  NorUi Slda 
Otnal. Pair set of taproramenu 
JOflludlng good »(jn. R. r .  D.. 
school bus, milk route. PtJco 
16,000. Reasonable down pftyment, 
long ,Umo contract, low Inlertst. 
Pou«iMlon Nov. 1st. IMl.
JAa C. KNOTT, Sao-y-Trea*.

I fit i  Ftnn Loan Ass'n, Jerome, Ida,

M 19CELLAN E0U S 
FO R  BALE

OOOD used lumber for sale. In- 
quir* « 7  BUUv Avanu* Rorth.

OOOD 14  ton truck with bOx. 345 
Plflh Avenue E ast^^___________

M36 DODOS truek, conhbutte^ bM l 
and grata bed. PbofM 048f.«4.

PRIME Electric fencing. Se« us for 
an estimate o f  any size pasture 
lenclng. Krengel's.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT—

MIAXCRS.' full view length. wbUc 
t ^  last o f !>-««.«». now 15.19. 
Huiryl M oon's..

IfcOOlO llOK Deerlnt grain and 
batn tbm har, 33-lncb. Roy Me< 
u a tu r ,  ̂ m llu  Sduth Hansm.

-T *  BELTS and d r lv es -4 ti^ s ; 
—doubles and multiples. 6e« these 

at Krengel'a
AXnC^ glau. canvas, canvas r m lr«

ONE tJsed six foot John Deere horse 
UodM. Oanvaaaaa good thap*. MO.
The Sawtooth Company.

NIGS on* rooco. lUasonable. Adults 
ootr. 22a i m  Araau« Eatt.

OOMBIKB. Implement welding, any
where. Phono 3309-W. Oeorgo 
Woodn, 163 U&ln north.

THREE Rooms, modem. PrUTkteen- 
traac«, bath. OoupM p rtftm d . 
319 fourtb Saat.

THREE room modem apartment. 
Private batb. 109 Fourtli Avenu* 
North.

lam • p t ft '
K lm W ly

COOL buanaat aeartmsDt. Thr**
rooms and bath. Call at rear after 
7 p. to. m  P lcca ,

THREE room modero, newly dMor* 
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta. Sec
ond avenue «u t .

STRICTLY modam tJir«* » o m  
basement apartment. All conven- 
lenow. Soft wat«r. Wione 1710.

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bol
ton. C)«an, comfdrUble. Chlldrtn 
a l lo « « l  P i ^ e  itO t

BOAREf A N D  ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

BNIHO any machine rapair work to 
Krengel’s. We’re fully e<julppcd to 
t a a ^  «n7 i m  Itib.
4-70Xm  Raw Self Bean Cutters 
»-T*i) ®ayler Bean OutUr* 
3-Welrd Cutters

HARKT MU90RAVE

SEEDS AN D PLANTS
t a i l  Rye, all kinds of cloreri, 

graases and alfalfas for fall plani- 
Ing. Intcrmountaln Seed Company.

H A Y , GRAIN  A N D  FEED
HAY for sale. S6.00 per ton. Sim- 

N t cemetery. Mr. Edwards.

hou5«, Hansen. ErcraU Hagar.

COM FliSrS Fe«d mlUlng. «)ulp.
ment. Hamme' mill, horizontal 
batob mixer, motors, •levaton, 
bins, etc. Phone 150.

CUSTOU QRDrDlNO 
l to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7e 
M flJ iiB  m ix iN O  s n v i c E  

PUer. Ph. la - j t .  OftUa o il  frtsAing.
M 0 L A S 8 B  M CONa

and p m )  ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILUNO SBRVICB 
Ph 31B. FUer Ph. calls oft rliyU&f

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

ANTIQUB PumUhed cool roomi. 
rnvatfl home. Phone 1743 for ap
pointment.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
CLAKlC'MUtor P«Uii U k« lUaeh 

Mwtooth vaUay. RuaUs mMiu. 
M&>icniisb«d. ibnMlMBr-aMla. 
f lS ^ er  baths. Saddle horses, pack 
tJlps. fishing. Call 3133 TirtD H lls  
or wilta Mrs. D. F. Clark, P«ttJt 
Lake Ranch, Ketcbun.

SHARE Expense trlpa moie pbOM. 
Travel Bureau. 911 Fourth E ast- 
IMi.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING

Fi v e  room Jtrlctly modem unfur
nished house. Choice location. In
quire MIO Eleventh Awmie east

AUOUST 4th. early fall (<rm opens. 
Prtpara lor Jobs in the -Galana* 
program. New course.'i. new daasei. 
raduced rate.v Enroll August 4Ui. 
T*ln Falls Business UnlveMty.

LOST A N D  FOUND
POUND; Five r«4  oalves. M. F. Oot< 

ak. next school houfio.-Hollister,

LOffTj 10 Inch ereacwit wrench with 
adjustable safety locW, i\eav sugar 
fafltory. Phona 4. Reward,

B EAU TY SHOPS
MACHINKLBBS permananU . . 

for ona. Other waves from liJSO. 
AltUtlo Beauty Satoa

l4,oa >9.00. t9-00 permanenu. half 
prloa. Idaho Barbtr and Baauty 
Shop. Phona U i.

OIL permanenta, 11.00 up. Oenulne 
Eagene. Duart and Par maahlna* 
ICM wavta. Beauty Aria Academy.

PERMANENTS, glJSO up. Mrs. Dlok* 
a r l  Phono 1471. Evening by ap« 
potaiment.

HELP W A N TE D — WOMEN
OIRL for Itght hoiMWork. Half days 

—no m n ln gs or mindayi. Phon# 
411.

Wa HTEDI Biperlencnd wnltreas. 
At^ly In panon at Blue Arrow

W AtnVD: Nallabta married couple 
wiU) on* or two ehlldran to care 
for four ysar old child and awint 
with housfworli for  amploysd oou- 
pla In exobifito for oooup*ney of 
modnrn four room houst. lu far- 
enota cequlrad. Wrtto P. 0 .  Boa 
73#, Twin FalU.

youN a iiidy batwNn h «  H*M, 
high Boluiol edueaUort, good ebar* 
aotar, free to travoi M«w York and 
raturn. 179.00 jxir month, drawini 
aooounl aiul trannportation. Am 
MISI Mitchell. 3 to a p. m.. Rog- 
eraon Hotel. No plione call*.

B U H lN E S H O P P O R T U N IT lE h
TWO chair bar bar shop f«r  salt, 

nuptri a*iUt«r7 Barbar fhop.
FOR lALB or rm t-W *U l HoMi aikl 

cafa, Walls, Naradft.

POR m u  -S a rvtot aUUod wtQ) 
nationally advertised preduota. On 
main highway, small «aplt«l r«< 
quirad, rhona 410.

fO R  lALB baeauaa o f  illneaii old 
astabllshed general store. Good lo . 
cauoa. Oood bustnesi, M k  an4 
flxuuraa. olaar. Vary raasoaaUa. 

> P.O. Boa m ,  M an, Idalio.

Ing builness. Consider lease tc 
reapoHslble party. Box 91, Nawa- 
l^mai.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F O R lilSH E D  HOUSES

SHffTLAND Pony, s years old. Sec
ond housa across Haybum on 
North Washington. C. H. Slgman.

4 YEARLINO Suffolk 
bucks. Raasonablc. A 
Phone 79J1. Hansan.

adlu&tabla mount^na, compl»t« 
with overload switch. Excellant 
condition. Krengd's Hardware.

9TXEL Posta. stock tanks, a  e«a 
Itlon safa, cookstoves. FaManks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to 
too. Sewar tile, wlptng rap . ld*b 
Junk House.

MUMBSl I and 3 coast oartar abln. 
glea Prlcad right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast lum
ber raasonable. L. U Lahgdon, 160 
Poarth avoiue west. Phona 1563.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

TRRCB 3 piece Uving room suites. 
•IS to m .  - Harry Mu2«rave.

TRUCKS AND T R A ILE R S

FOR SALE at bargain, trallar housa, 
14 foot, with buliuins; U  foot 
boat and motor. Bay Oabom. I 
block West Washington School. 
Jerome.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■34 V-a Truck, good ctmdllltm. R*a- 

sonabla. Inquire Amsterdam post- 
offiea. evenings.

AUTO PARTS — TIBES
AOTO Olaaa and window glaai- Non- 

shatter or Plata tnstaUad la yoor 
car wMIe you wait. Moon's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS LEG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS L E G A L  A D V E R t U B M E M T S

SPECIAL Close out prices on all 
lawn Xunilture. Horry Musgrave.

CONSOLE model (ucl-elecUlc Wes- 
tlnghouse range. Mrs. 0 . B. 
Lindsey.

.VENETIAN BLINDS wlU make your 
home or offlca cooL Get ai  ̂ attl> 
mata during our July socia l. 
Moon's, phone 5.

NOTICC FOR PU BtlOATlOn OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PBOVINO WILL, ETC.
In Iha-ProbaM Court o i tha C 

of Twin Falls, 8tftt<! o f  Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of 

8TKLLA M. R n ^ y ,  dttcaased. 
Pursuant to an order of said Oocrt, 

mad* on Uie llt b  day o< 1*41, 
notlca Is hereby given that n lday , 
Hie 35th divy of July. 1841. at 10 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
Court Room of sakJ Coort, at the 
Courthouse In the City o f Twin Palls, 
County of Twin Palls, has b«*n ap
pointed ns ‘the time and place for 
proving the Will o f  saM StcHa M. 
Riley, deceased, and for hearing the 
application, of Etta F. Riley f «  th# 
issuance to her of letters TeaU- 

' mentary, whin and where any par* 
son Interested may appear and eee- 
tc.U the same 

Daled July Illh . io4l.
C. A. BAILBT, 

Probnte JJdge, SX ' 
Officio Ciork.

<Pub. Times. July 13. 17. 91. 1B41)

NE'A Sec 31 Tp. 9 S. R. II 
E.B.M. thence due West to a 
point )ia.Q feet South and 17A 
feet West of the Northwest cor 
ner o( said SH NKk of saM 
Sccllon; thence SouUi 1333 f« « l 
moTo or lets lo  a p «n t 321 laat 
South and 11.8 feet Wwit of 
Southwest comcr ot said SVi 
NEt4. tKance due Enst to Bast 
Line of said S'-;, NEU SOB 31 
thanee North to plnco of bSgln- 
nlng containing M acres, moro 
or )eaa. T c « « h «  with all water 
rights held tn connection with 
said land and ftppurleoant 
thereto.

An wtdlvldcd one eleventh In- 
terist In and to Lot one <1) In 
Block One Hundred Fourteen 
(114) as same k  plattad In Ova 
official plat of Twin Falls Town- 
site, on file and of record in tha 
offloa of tha County Racordar ot 
T»-ln Falls County, Idaho, 
i t  Li further ordered that • eopy 

of this order be publlslied In ■ legal 
newspaper In Twin Palls County 
Idaho for thr«e aucceuiva wedn b«> 
foie tlie 18th day of August 1W1. 
In t^e Idal)o Ê ’enlng Times, a nawi- 
paper printed and published In tha 
said city and county.

0. A. DAILEY. Judge. 
FubllJh Times; July 17, 34. 31, Aug. 

7.

Qt this order ba pubUthad la a lagal 
nowspaptr to Twtn FtDa County 
Idaho (or thraa tuccoaatv* waaks be
fore the leth day o f  Augiut. IHI, Is 
the Idaho r*«DlQf Times, a newspa
per printed and pobUsbad to the 
said city and Ooimty.

O. A. BAILEY, Judge. 
Pub. Tlmea; July 17. H  *1. Aug. 7.

BXnr Stovea now. Used and repos- 
sessad coal ranges and heaten. 
Prlcad to sell. Gamble Stores.

springs, ma 
tiue b a t .

PRE-OWNED a p p l ia n c e  
VALUES 

Asso'tad coal ranges .— _:$18 up
1 Watt, range. Ukc new ------|49iO
«  Tab)* raiilos, ehoict> —
1 Maytag gas washar---------931.95

1 7 ft. Allied ref. .....___________
1 Easy (green tub) washer 139.99 
1 Oaklasd r&nga, uniU size 9MA& 
1 Oolamaa gas range, 4-bumer 

<1740

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

40 HEAD Suffolk and Hamp year
ling bucks. Amos Howard, Fbona 
3133-J.

liEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 
M ead tor Imnadlata sala. Terms. 
Daynes Muslo Company of Idaho.

THIRTEEN-Yearttng Hamp bucks; 
fifteen Suffolk Hamp ram lambs, 
^ r r e l  Rigney. 3 South, 3 East

HERE'S a real buy; Brand new radio. 
Was prioad 913.95. now t8J)5. Bud. 
get terma aa low aa 75c woeklv 
Flreston* Homa and Auto Suppl) 
and Servloa Store&

TW O saddJa horses. PUomtno and
llgliC .lorrel wlUi flaxen mana and 
tail. Well broke. W. 8. Gray. Phono 
94 or a79W Buhl.

THREE Room house; also nica air 
oondiUoned apartment. PhOna 
845J.

POULTRY FOR SALE

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE location lor beauty 
shop In connection with establUh- 
ecl businew. Low overhead, nef- 
artnoas required. Write Box 33, 
Times-News,

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farpi. city or 

aoreac*- Peavey^'i^ber oompany.
FARM and city loana Northern Ufe 

Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phona 1379,

REFINANCE your present loan,____
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
Rational rarm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW five room ultra-modero dwell* 
Ing. Paynsnu I«m  Uiaa rent. 
Phooa

THIIES New modam flva room 
homes for sale. Bhie Lakes Ad
dition. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, 159 Taylor BlreaL

FOR SAI.EI Five room modern 
home. Hloker. modem basement 
•iwrtment. Small hoUSa on rear, 
price 93.000. Down payment 9300, 
balance like rent Roberta and 
Ransou.

FARM S AND A CREAG ES 
FOR SA LE

OHOIOE Improved 4« ck>sa to Twtn 
Fills. AttfsOtlre as a home tor 
those engaged In business here. 

0 . A. ItOBINOOM

PARMS FOR SALE 
•0 aarea on oUad » ^ w t y .4  mllM 

from town, BulRUnia raooodl* 
Uon«d and palntad->in axcel. 
lent stat« of oulUvatton.
13 aer*s foo4  pMtura,

1943, Yearly paymenta no 
lan laai, la («ra«i 4%.

Owtfil * l i i  ina. 00,, tVIn
Palls, Idaho. Ph. M Ol-Rl for 
appolntraenU.

REOISTERED r«l male Cocker 
Spaniel puppy. Oamard. 03ai*RJ. 
Box 404.

W AN TED TO BUY

WANTEI>—small acreage, close to 
T\̂ 'in Falls. Cheap. Box 39. News* 
Times.

H ior.s. i>rlu, ^mk metals, iron, bat
teries and clean raga Idaho Junk
Hoiwe.

WllKN you have a dead or u * .. . „  
horse or cow, call 914 Twin Palla, 
colleni and we will pick It up.

WK I’ AY apot cash for good used 
cucfi. U t ua refUiauce your -raaent 
car. (Miiiney Motor Company. 
Plmno 1018.

WANTEOl 
Hay In the field. Prefer It on South 

sliio. I’r.niie 0200-U3.
N. W, ARRINGTON

W E  P A Y  4o LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAM '

WIPING RAGS
(No nuttoos or Oreralls)

TIMKS AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR S A LE
NEW Fifl Foley saw filer. John M «. 

CasHry. PhOR* MMJ3, Twin Falls.
B U o n iM ; folding baby buggies 

only 94.99. See Ui«e* at Moon’a
ROYAL I’ortabla typewriter, • good 

con<llUoi). Raaaonabie. 341 Second 
AvsDua East.

HAUOX W**4 burners. Pr*astM 
flame iun wlii complita tha era^- 
catlon of your waa4e, K n O f\ %

USED Iceboxes, furniture, tenta, 
larps, uuni. alioea. Ited'a Trading
post, tis ■hoshotM south.

nunlo or ranaar wunga, I 
la lt .

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WBT 
DISTRfBUTION OF ESTATS 

SHOULD NOT BE MAOB
IN THE PROBATE COTOT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY STATS 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF wmiam H. Woodheod. 
Romallmee known os ' Wm. 
Woodhead, Doceascd.
On rtattng and tmng the petltlwi 

of Ruih Hayes Woodheod, tha widow 
of WilUare H. Woodhead, sometimes 
known as Wm. H. Woodbaad. de- 
ctased. praying for an order of 
UlbuCion of the estate of said de- 
ceesed among the persons entitled: 

U  Is tfdnad  that all p m oiw  to- 
terestad In the estat« of the atfc 
Winiam H. Woodhead. who was 
sometime* known aj W n . H. Wood- 
head, deceased, both cradltora «rtd 
heirs, be and appear before the Pro
bate Court of ^ ’in Falls County. 
State ot Idaho, at the court room tK 
said court In the City of Twin Falla, 
Oouniy Of Twin Falls, state of 
Idaho on Monday Uie 18th day of 
August 1941 at 10 odoclq A. M., then 
and (here to show cause why ao 
order of distribution should not ba 
made of the estate ot u ld  decea&ed 
among the heirs of sold deceased 
aoeordlng to law.

That said William H. Woodhead 
died December 3. 1936. his place of 
residence being In the state of 
Utah, A description o f the real prop, 
erty of which he died seised In the 
State of Idaho is 0.1 follows;

An undivided one eleventh in- 
. terest In and to beginning at tha 
I^ortheut coiner ol the 8H

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DfSTRICrr QOORT OP 

THE ELIVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TRICT OF THE OTAT» OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FDR T 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS 

FRANK L.- WAHU Executor Of . . 
Estate of Eugene Wahl, deoaMed, 

Platntlff,

HZZiEN E. DKLONG. CLU 
DELONG. JAMES C. DELONO 
and AKITA B. DELCiNO, hort>an« 
and wife, FREDERICK T . DE- 
LONG nnd MARY S. DELONO, 
htisbnnd and wife; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND THB UN' 
KNOWN DEVISEES OF THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED PS 
IP THEY BE DEAD, to-wlt'. 
HELEN E. DELONG. ELLBN B. 
DELONO, JAMES O. DELONO 
and ANITA B. DELONG, husband 
and wife, FREDERICK T. DE
LONG and MARY S. DELONO, 
husband and wife: THE UN- 
KNOWR HEIRS AND THB QM -' 
KNOWN DEVISEES OF MABTIN 
B. DELONG, DECEASED; THB 
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP THE 
POLLOWINO DBBORIBED KEAli 
PROPERTY SrrOATED IN THB 
COUNTY OP TWIN F A I K , 
STATE .OP IDAHO, to-wlt; Lot 
30 in DELONG ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF TWIN FALLS,

DefendaiSls.
,  THE aTATS OP IDAHO SXHD8
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You arc hereby notified that a 
complaint h ^  been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrict of the 8taU of 
Idaho. In and fo r , the coimty of 
TWn. Palb by th'e above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to said com
plaint within twenty days of the 
service of this another sumisons; 
and you are further notified that 
unless you ao appear and plead to 
aaM oemplalnt wlthtn the time 
hareln specUled. th* plaintiff will 
take Judgment against you as prayed

ANOTIfEK SUICMONS
IN THB DISTRICT'-COURT OF 

■niE ELEVOm i JODIOIAL D » -  
TRtCT OF THE OTATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
co o irrr  o f  t w i n  p a l u .

HATOE SOWFP, • Wi<tow.
PlalaUlt,

HAROUERITB ABAAMS; MARK 
aCHIFP; THE U N K N O W N  
REIR8 AND THB UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF FELIX fiCHIPF, 
DECEASED: and TRB UN- 
KROWH OWNERS OP THE 
FOLLOWINO DEBORIBED REAL 
PROPERTY SITUATBD IN THB 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
OTATE o r  IDAHOv tO-Wit; AN 
UNDIVIDID ONB’ RALP IN
TEREST IN AND TO THE WH of 
th* «W\i. th* KEH of th* ew\i 
and the NWtt of the SEH of Sec
tion 38, Townahlp 10 South. Range 
17. E. B. M..

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SEITOS 

OREgtlNOe TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENOANTa;

YOU ARB HEXSBT NOTIFIED 
llia i a complaint haa been filed 
agalnit you In tha Dtstrtet Court of 
the Seventh Judicial Dtstrlci of the 
State ef Idaho, la and for the 
County of Twin Palls by the above 
named platoitUf. *»d you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to said 

within twea^ days or tha
service of this another snmmons: 
and you are turthav noUflod that 
tmlesa yoa so appear and plead to 
said complalni- within tha thae 
herela spedflad, tha plaintiff wUl 
take Judgment against you as prayed 
Id  saki eenipUlnt.

ThU ts an w tlaa InsUttsted for 
the purpoaa o f  qulattoi title tn tha 
plaintiff to tha fo l lo w ^  described 
real property altuatad hi Twin nJls 
County, SUta o f  Idaho, t » .« lt ;

■nie West HaU (W H ) of the 
SoDthwest Qoarter (SW U), th* 
Northeas, Quartar OfEH) of the 
■ ■ and-

IN THE PlflTW O' f  ̂ o i o i w  0 F .\  
TH SBJEVUfTU 
TRICT .OP T W  W A t l  OF
IDAHO, m  AMD FOB --------
FALLS OOUNTYT

ED PASTOOR and R t t u a  PA8- : 
TOOR, Platnttffi.

JOHN T. m tSSLKR and JOLXA V. 
BRESSLEB, hla wUa, If th m . and 
th* uaknoira heM and-toa im -~  
known derlseas t .  Bress*
ler. It dead; tha tmkaoira.hatra 
and the unknown dertseaa of Jnlto 
F, Bressler, U dawi: J. &  W Erx»- 
and FLORENCE WHTTR W t wU«t 
an of the owners, elalmanta and 
parties claiming all or axff totar-*' 
cat In^the following deaolSed real 
irroperty In Twin PaSa County. 
StaU ot Idaho, to-wlt: I M  North.* 
east Quarter (NEH) ot BacUan 
Seventeen <IT) in Towaghlp twelra 
(13? South of Raata Bevcnteen 
(17) East Boise U v iS w .

D«f*Ddant«. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO Band* 

greetings to tha abor* naOMd da* . 
fendants:

Yoa ara hareby tioUflad that a 
oora^alnt haa been filed afalaat you 
and eMh ef yoa in tha Diatrtea Court 
of th* Elarenth Judletal OMrlct of 
th* StaiU 01 Idaho, tn and Itt tha 
County of Tain FaUs, by th* abova 
namad plalntiffa. and you ara her»> 
by directed to appaar and plead to 
said complaint, irtthln twsotF days 
of tha aerrlot of thla aumAoiis; 
and you ara further notified that 
unleu you ao uppaar asd plaad ta 
said conplaiat within tha tlmabens.* 
in sp*ein*d. plaintiffs vUl taka 
^ ld ^*n t against ym  as prayed I n '' 
laid oonpUini.

This aoUoD la bronSM t« obtain 
Judgnant to the. affoet that pialh< 
Iff* ara tha oamera tn fea afanpte of 
the real estate described la the cap* 
tlon hereof, which deeolptico la 
hereby rafered to and mada a part 
hereof. That pUteUtfa Utla th*i«to 
Is good and vaUd and qalattu Uia 
same and detarmlntns tad  aSJiidg- 
In| the elatm ef an defendanta fai or

WlTMiae My.hand and the Seal
o f said DlsUkt Ccort this 7tb day 
o f July.J»4l.

WAUTER 0 . MU80RAVE, 
(BEAL) Clerk.

HARRY BENOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twtn Falls, Idaho. 
Pub. Times; July 10, 17. 34 and 91, 

and August 7, IMl.

fVBfMONS
IN THB DiaTRICT  OOUKT OF 

THB ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT O F TH B STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FAUJB OOUNTY, .

PAULINE ORIFPIN. PlalnUff. 
vs.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massagei

SU-Weli. 837 Main W. Phone ISft.

Bicycle Sales and Service
QLASIUS CYOLBRV.

C/dropodltt

0 . JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room a. Bank &i Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

C/iiropraetors
Dr. Wyatt, IBl 3rd A w. N. Ph. 1377.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
WESTERN FIN AN CE CO.

Next to FldeUty Bank

Cold Storage LoekerB
Q u lo k  Prleae porcelain locken. 

91.00 per mo. Vogel's Market.

Curtain Shop$

SALARY LOANS 
BTRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

99 to 990 (0 employed people on 
your.own slftiature.

Rms. 1 Ae 3. Burkholder Uldg. Ph. 779

Floor Sanding
lIMder i t  Bona. 911 Main E., 14MIW.
Fred Pfelfle. 7U  Looust. Pb. 1M9-J

Genertjl Contraeiinp

d(rwn payment. PW

Inacct ExUrminator
BED Dug fiunigauon. T. F. Floral Co,

Inturanet
rot Fir* and toatranct.

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, ie« 
Swim Inrastount Co. Baugb Oldg-

Job Printing
Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING
UMbrheads Blall Pieces
Bttsio*ss Cards Folders

, SUtlonery 
TllCKB aw) 

OOUMBROZAL PRlNTINa DEPT

K ed  Shop

A NEW Fly sprayl PLY-M lST-a os. 
mixed with watar mUaa 1 • & &  
o n »0 8 0 rrB-e&  gal, M yw r^ean. 
OLODE SEED ANDPKTO 0 0 .

M otm y i o  lo a n

Money to Loan

;e Juc 
In said complaint.

Tills Is an action Instituted for 
the purpose of quieting title in the 
tirialntlft to the followtng described 
real property situated ta Twin Pall* 
County. State of Idaho, to-wit;

Lot Twenty (30) In DeLorg 
Addition to the City ol Twin 
PVlls, according to the official 
plat thereof on record in the 
office of the Oouniy Recorder 
of said Twin FalU Oouniy. 
WITNESS My hand and tlm seal 

of said District Court this Dtti day 
of July. m i.

WALTER C. MU8GRAVF.. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

HARRY BEWOrr.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing -at Twin Falls, Idnlm.
Pub. Times: July 10, 17, 24, II, 

A urwt 7, 1941,

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

trp TO 19 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts reflnance<^prlvnte sale* 

financed—caah advanced.

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oittapathic PhyiMan
Ql. I .  J. UUlei, 413 Ifaln H n iU T l

Dr. O, W. Rose. 114 U. N. Ph 937-W.
Dl. U A. Peterson, 190 Main N. 4H.

Ptumbina and ff eating
Abbott PlumUng Co.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radlch 163 tnd Avenu* N,

Typetorttert
Salee, reotale and sarrlc*. Phon* 90.

V p H M m rin g

Water SuMteme
Ployd IfOtt Ph. m o  ll«  Bha. B,

ORDER TO (ItlOW CAUHK WHY 
D ltlT R m im O N  OF BffTATE 

•laOVLD NOT RK MADX 
IN THE PROBATE COURT O f  

TWIN PALLS COUNTY STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTKR OF THR ES
TATE OF George Wo(xihea<l.

On lendtng anti fl)lr« the )- l̂Ulon 
o f Frieda M. Wwlheau, the dnufti' 
ter of George Wooiihcad, dfrcnjrd, 
praying for an order of <iMrli)ulio(i 
of the eeute of sakl
ilie persons enUtled;

It Is Ordered that all imtm’hi In- 
terest*d tn the entale tv( (iroi|« 
Woodh*ad, decesJied. both rrrditori 
and heirs, be and appear betnia the 
Probat* Court o f  Twin Palis County, 
mate of Idaho, at th* court room 
of aald Court In the City of Twin 
Falls, County o f  Twin FslLr uuie 
r>f Idaho on Monday the 
of August 1941 at l5 o ’cloci 
then and there (o show cau,n why 
nn order of distribution should not 
l>e mad* ot the estate ot Anid do- 
reaaed among Uie heirs o( said de- 
e*as*(l ae*ordlng to law,

Tliat said George Woodhead dt«t 
July 17. 1034, his place of tr.%iii«nu<> 
being in Uie County of (loodini. 
SU t* o f  Idaho. A description of the 
r*al proparty ot which jm dl«l 
Mixed lit the Slate of Idaho I* as 
follows:

An undivided one eleventh lii< 
terait In and to beginning at tit* 
North*ut comer of th< flH 
NE>( Sac 91 Tp. I B. R. 17 K. B.
M, U\«(K« du* W*ai to a i«>lnt 
9194) f**t South and 17.0 feet 
West of tjis Northwest corner ot 
said flU. NBM of said Section: 
thence BouUt 1933 feet more or 
lees to a polnl 931 feet Kouth 
and 11.5 feet West of Soutliweit 
OQCMT Of aald SVi NE>4, tlmw* 
due Butt to Bsat Une of said 
BH N iU B a a ll then** North to 
plac* of baglnniitg oontaining 
M  acres, more or leas. Teaetlier 
with all water rlihU hdd in 
connection wlUi said Und and 
apouitenant thatato.

An undivklad ona alevanth in- 
taraat In and to L09 on* <n tn 
aiook One Hundred rDurleen

alU, on file and o f record In' tha 
office ot the County Recorder ot 
Twin Falls County, Idaho.
It ta furthar ord*r*d that a eopy

th* Northwest Qoartar (NWK) 
of th* Soath*ast Quartar (SEU) 
of SacUoo ‘rwcnty-abi (39), 
TownshlpTen (IW aeDth.Raaie 

(11) E. B. U.

. saM real eatat* advatM to plain* 
tiffs and of aQ pergooa oUmlnE 
any of the defendant* to inraud 
and gtoBodl*** and e n k f t ^  da- 
fenOanto and an ojthen aawrt- 
Ing any eiaim «hat«r«r bi or to said
property or any part th«raof. ------------

W)tn*ai .my h u d  and the Baal of 
saM Distrlet Ooart thla ITth day ef 
July, IMl.

WAl/TBR o . innODUVZ,
Oaik.. .

By Paul ■ . oordon, r

Attomoy for Plaintiff, 
Raaldinr at Twln-pmr'IdaHS.' 
Pub. Tto*at July 34, t l . Aog. 1. 

1941

to th* above nam*d defendant.
You are hervby noUfled that a 

complaint haa been tUed against 
you in the Dlstxtct Court of th*
Eleventh Judicial DUtrict of the 
State e f  Idaho In and for Twin FaUs 
County, btr the above named plain* 
tiff, and you are hereby directed to 
appear and pJead to  said complaint 
wlthtn twenty day* ef the w tnk» «< 
tills summon*; and you are hereby 
further noUfled that unless you *a 
appear anJ plead to aald e o n ^ ln t  
within the Ume herein specified the 
plainUff will take Judgment agabut 
you as prayed In said complaint. 
Tt)ls action Is tnsUlutad by plain' 
tiff to obtain a deer** of dhwc* 
from defendant, and for the care 
and custody of th* two minor chil
dren ot plaintiff and defendant 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereto affixed the seal of said DU- 
trlct Court thU 34th day of Decea- 
ber, 1940.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE, 
Clerk. 

O. 0 . HALL,
Attorney /or Plaintiff,
Twin FaUs, Idaho. - -
Pub. Times—July 3. 10, 17. 34 ai.d 31. 

1911.

Robbery Suspect 
Arrest^ in Iowa

SAl/T, LAKE CITY, JUUr 34 O IB- 
•alt U k *  City peUe* w*r» advlwd 
today that Norman Standard, U , ' 
want*d to connactlen with roMarle* 
at two Balt Lake City hotak. had 
ban aiT**t*d .<n UarshiUltown. la., 
and was being held for Utah au« 
thoritles.

Stwdard was Mantlfled as eoe of 
(he participants to the |799 rob> 
bsiriae at the Newhouse and Peery 
hot*U by 'Xhornaa Nwaiar, 39, ar
rested In Los Angeles last week and 
admittedly one ef the men who par* 
Udpatw) In the crlmaa.

PAUL

NOTICE TO CBEUIT0R8 
In the Probate Oourt of the Court' 

ty of Twin Falla, State of Idaho 
Estate of William A. Thomas, de

ceased.
Nolle* b  hereby given by the' 

undersigned administrator with will 
annexed of the estate ot William A. 
Thomas, deceased, to Uie creditors ot 
and All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers. 
wUhJn six months alter the first 
publication of this noilee, (0 the u id  
administrator with will annexed at 
tlie office of Harry Benoit, Bank ii  
Trust Building, City of Twin FalU. 
County of Twin Fails. At«ie of Ida
ho, ihU being the plac* fixed for 
tlM transaction of th* Inutneea ot 
said esUt*.

Dal*d Jun* 10.1941.
HARUY BENOIT. 

Administrator witlj will annexed of 
tJio estate of William A. Thomas, de
ceased.
Putj. Times; July 3, 10, VI, 34. W4l.
'  N dflO rtb~ClEl)iT i>M —
IN THE PROBATE (X)URT OP 

THE COUfTTY OP TWIN FALLS.
• STATE OF IDAHO.

' Estate of JAMES A. SINCLAIR, 
Deceased.

Nolle* u  h*r*toy gWan by the 
undersigned AdmlnUlratrix ot th* 
icstale ot Jama* A. ilnelatr, da- 
ceased, to th* cr*dlton of and all 
IHirsona havlngf claims against th* 
said deceased, to exhibit wem with 
the iieceasary vouchers, within six 
m  mmiUva after th* fUat, publleaUon 
of uiu nolle*, to Ui* said Admln- 
istralrlx, at R oen  No, Biuthaldar 
Building, in the City of Twin FaUs, 
county o f  Twin FalU, SUt* of Idaho, 
this being the plao* fixed for Ui* 
trantaotion Of th* bu*ia*aa ef laid 
estate.

Daled Julv 33. I9 il.
J tO ttA . 0NaLA IR .

Miss LouUe Van Metre, Unllyrme. 
8, D.. who spent life years ta P*ru 
as a ralssionary. vlslt«a several days 
with her uncle, Carl Stark a ^  
family. She w u *n route to Pern.

Mrs. H. B. Ludwig and U n , Iran 
Smith. Dillon. Colo.; Mr. and Ur*, 
c. A. South. Salinas, Calif., vlalt«d 
last w**k at th* bora** of Mr. aitd 
Mn. W. H. Ludwig and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Ludwig. .

Mrs. B. R. Xla*pf*l. fom*rly Mis* 
NeUle May Pranol*oo. now of Ban 
Francisco, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wiley. Rupert, home from 
Soda Springs last week, after aha 
spent 10 days there receiving medical 
treatment. She U visiting her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Charles PHn- 
claco,

Mn. Raymond Coady. who vlalted 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ooadv and War
ren Holllnger, l*ft Saturday for bar 
hom* In Lo*. Angeles.

Fred Koch, who Is employed by 
Henry Manning, left Sunday for a 
two ««*ks' tnp In Oregon artd
Yashlnj^.
Mrs. TOiabath Aeock, mothsr of 

Russell, Ralph and Orover Aooek. 
and their slii^ , Mrs. Frank MathU, 
both ef Hawthorn*. C*Uf., ar* hare 
for an axtandod visit.

Mr. and Ura. Senry Mannliu ,«n'
tertalnad B d n ^  In honor ^  h*r 
sister, Mrs. J, D. SUmpson, who**
b lr t l i '  •• • • -  .  .

U trr
eluded .. ....................... .
son, D*an, and grandson,
Park«r, aU of Ogden, Utah.

Mra, J. L. RuaK.atul M n. B a ^  
Rush war* hoat«M  at a lunohgon 
Friday in honor of Mra. Kirk R «ti. 
'nibiaa p l a ^  on (b« lawn war* dfo- 
orat«d with awM^aa* and miM. 
Plae* earda-war* eoraagaa an- 
olo**d tn p«p«r doUlaa. At th* o«it*r 
UbW « « N  «*aMd ttw tenocw, Hpu

and wit*, m .  and

Ohapoiaa
Jam** T. 1__.
A ttom *y*fer.._ ......................
R*aldeno«: Twin Falla, Idaho.
Pub. Tlmaa: July Aug. T. 11.11,

s 'A .a r™ '
r* for AdminUtratrlK,
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H D U R E IO L D  
O R 'N O r i t t

Pamiere wlio will have exce.w or 
•hoi" wheiit/—plnnt«l beyond tliclr 
1941 wlicnt ncrcane allotniouts—can 
avoid the 49-cPiit i)cr busliel pen
alty In several ways, Chulnnnn 
Waller Reese or Hit- county AAA 
commltlce explnlneil today.

McUitKbt of ImndlliiK tlit rxcrss 
wheat,'fls outlined by Mr. Reese, In
clude:

1. Tiini tliff •’l i o f  wheat over to 
the sccrttftry of nsrlcultiire throush 
UiQ county AAA coinmltlcu. Sudi 
whenl will be dLst.rlbiit«l for rollcf 
conMimptlon. Tlie fanner bccoines 
eligible to rrcdvc Uie wlieut inar- 
krilny Liird in'cslcd for .iiile of hl.s 
1041 crop, ________

2, Stori' UiP (‘xcc.'S \yhrat on thn 
farm or In n warehouM'; I'llher ilc- 
poiilltifc tlic wnrehoust  ̂ rccolpl v.llli 
tlic county loinmiltee or cxeciitlnjj 
A Ixjnd of Indemtilly.

Such slornKC, Mr. U<’c,se said, krcp.i 
the extra wheal off the mnrkcl. 
Next year the farmer nilKht have n 
smaller crop or rcduccd acrenRe. 
and coiild ihen market the storc-d 
gmin UR "fri'e" wtieat.

Stored cxcc.'s wheat can he used 
to secure federal loan totaling 60 
per cenl of ttie loanlnt; rate on wlicat 
which wiLi wiUiin the 1041 allot
ment, The .stored wheat. If deliver
ed to the commcxllty credit coriwr- 
fttlon oti the due dale, receives a 
hMTn-cent slorane payment for the 
first year and Jive cents for tlic 
ond year If ihc loan were renewnl.

Major Drowns in 
Yellowstone Lake

YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo„ 
J u ly  21 (U .R '-P ark  ran g e rs  lo<luy 
dranKWl Vellow.stonc la k e  fo r the 
body oI M u jw  J .  T , P lM li . 35. who 
w as drowned yc .sterday when a  boat 
from  which he w as fl.sh lng cap.slzi'd 

I a  .-.uddi'n .■-cniall.
C iip i. H. i l .  C arm ich ae l. 28. his 

fl. '.h lii« 'C '’Mi|).iiilon, w as rcsc iied a l-  
M'M'n liiH irs In th e  w ater, l ie  

I’l 'x 'k  h ad  m anaqcd  to 
keep  afli>,il ftir tw o an d  a  h alf  hours 
■ L'lure ilLMipiH-.iilnK.

T h e o fflce is  w ere boUi attach ed  
) tl ie  n in th  b o m bardm ent squad

ron a t  KiTt DouKia.s, U tah .

■ .y jD v i*
GROUPS C O H E

A joint meeting of .advLsory coun
cils for Uie farm .security iidmlni.s- 
tratlon will be held Friday al Uie 
farm labor camp community hall, 
souUi of Twin Piin.i. 11 wa.i an
nounced here tills afternoon,
• The advisory councils and farm 

department adjustment commllkos 
from Ca-ssla, Minidoka. Jerome and 
Twin Falls jountles will meet for 
the purpos#of discussing problems 

,of the low o<lvanlaKc farm families 
In tills part of tht! state. Tlio session 
will be called to order at 10 a. m.

Herbert. M. Pod. atAlhtant. ri>Mii>n- 
aj director from Portland, l.s ex
pected lo address the morning acs- 
slon While Ronald W, Purcell, &tiite 

_ director, will give n short talk In 
fatho altemoon. DLscasslon panels 

feature both in the morning 
I afternoon, with Uie problem.  ̂
Qg dbcusscd lo Uie morning and 
> soluUons to tho.se problems In 
e aflenioon.
Committee members wlU number 

PK ven from Minidoka county, eight 
(F^rom Casila. 10 from Jerome and 

nine from Twin Palla.

Blaze Destroys 
Moscow Building

MOSCOW. Ida,, July M aj,R)-A 
♦10,000 fire yesterday gutted Uie 
Buttcrrield-Elder building which 
hnued five Moscow baslness estab- 
llahmenta. The structure was 
of 4 ie cJty-B oldest.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

BOTARfGOESlI) 
ulING

DclcKiilton of at least 25 Tm’Ih 
Fulls ftotarlaiis will go to Durlry 
Ills evenhie Tor llie Intercity jia- 
lierhiK .spon.KiiKl by the CiusiU 
:hib.

Dean I'Yank A. Rhea; Boise, rils 
trlci Rotary Kovernor. and Julio 
Gerlein Conielln. of Barran(iullla, 
South Atnerlca. a member of the, 
Inlcrnatluiial board of directors, wll 
be honor nmv.is at Ihc Burley mecl- 
Inel

Mnvic Presenled
Plans for the delegation attend 

■ICC were loinpleted at the Rotary 
club’,s regular luncheon Wednesday 
In Iho Park hotel. The moetlnK al-̂ o 
was featured by a motion picture. 
•'The Story of Neoprene." explaining 
Ihc b a ck u rou i icS  j tn d  u s e s  o t  t h e  
duPont company's nev  ̂ chemical 
"nibbei'.''

The film .showed the chibincn lhat 
Uie nruprene subsUtule for rub
ber—made from coal, limestone and 

lit—Is superior to Ihe natural pro
duct In many respcct«. The movie 
wa.s .secured by SecreUiry W, H. 
Eldrldge throuKh the E. I. duPont 
de Nemours company, and was pro
jected by Erie ‘ Joncs, Pomona 
Ora»KC ma.stcr. and County Agent 
Bert Bollntibroke with the projector 
furnished by the Orange,

Meet at Dairy Show 
Tlie club voted to hold a special 

night meetlnt; at the dairy show on 
the fairgrounds at Filer Monday, 
Sept. 1. n ie  show was explained by 
Mr, Bolhigbroke.

Gucsts Wednesday were Col. H. 
O, Lauterbach. Harry Dcnolt, Jr, 
n . IT, Hcd.slrom. Mayor Joe Koehler. 
Carl E. Ritchey, Truman T. Orccn- 
halgh. Charles P. Larsen. Mr, Jones. 
Leo Anderson nnti John Drosnan. 
Claude Harmon. Los Angeles, 
a visiting Rot4irlan.

Clark Seeks Army 
Bases in State

WASHINGTON. July 24 (U.PJ— 
Ben. D. Worth Clark. D.. Ida,, late 
yesterday requested the war depart
ment to consider Bonner and Koo
tenai counties as sites for an army 
cantonment In northern Idaho.

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by (he manntaclarer tor 
an j Corn or Callous GREAT 
CIIBIHTOPHEB Com Salve cannot 
remove. It never falli. 3S and 6Do 
at ColwelU’ Majestic Pharma^. 
Perrlae UotcL Phone 13L

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
MKN'H KTORE ‘

New Big Shipment
MEN'S CAMERON SHIRTS

$1.49 and $1.98
SliKht Irreg u la rs  o f  $2 .50  nnd  ? ;i .0 0  S h irts  

C o lo rs  o f  fo re s t  K rcon, Hutui liin , t r a f f i c  Ki o y . A  value, 
lea d er. F iiio  qu a lity  faliric.s. D oiih ic  fn in t  ixickctH, 
N e a l lookinjr, lotiK weariiiK. A ll sizoH M  tn 1 7 'j  in 
fill fllcevo leiiKtli.'^,

MAIN HX>()K UKADV-

TO-WEAK DEPT.

Just Unpacked 

Smart, Cool

A ll SixcN F n n n  12 to fiO

N^^w ivml sUffiMviil. {lorn\ 

dcHlKiiM w ith  bliiM, rni- 

Liruldui'ud a n d  Liund li  inu .

EVERY ITEM LISTED HERE IS
REPRICED FOR A QUICK 

CLEAN -U PI
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M E N 'S  ST O R K

12 MEN’S 
WHITE SUMMER CAPS

lOc
V a lu es  l o  9Sc 

S izes  6 ^4, 6 ^* and  7 Only 
P la in  w h ile  sh a d es  o r  liK hl th eck cd  
pattern s.

M E N ’S  S T O R E

20 PAIRS MEN’S 
SUMMER SLACKS

$1.00

REGROUPED! REPRICED!

High Quality—Smartly Styled

SUMMER SHOES

V a ln e s  t o  $2.98 

S izes  30 l o  42 W a is ts  
A s s o r te d  lijcht. and  dark co lo rs .

M A IN  F L O O R  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  D E P T .

10 Rayon Printed DRESSES
R eg u la r  ? 5 .9 0  t o  $7 .9 0  values. S izes 14 , 16 a n d  18. , . — a . 9 8

$ 2 9 9 6 LADIES' SUMMER STRAW HATS
R eg u la r  $ 3 .9 0  to  $7 .90  values. Sm all s h a p e s  a n d  h ead  sizes. 49

Regular Values to $7.50
L ots  o f  su m m e r  alioad  t o  w ea r 

th ese  f in e  .shoes. B eau tifu l w h ile  

p u m p s an d  t ie s !  B eiK os! B luc.s! 

A  b ig  a s so r tm e n t In choo.se from .
MAIN FLOOR .SHOE DEPT.

1 ONLY DOBBS HAT

Y ellow  f e l t  in  sm a ll h ead  size. 

R eg u la r  $ 8 .7 5  va lu e .

$3.98

1 DOBBS 
COCOANUT STRAW
R e g u la r  $7 .9 0  value. M edium  
head  size .

$3.98

1 DOBBS HAT
C o m b in a tio n  s tra w  crow n , 
g r o s g r a in  br im . M edium  h ead  
siz e . R e g u la r  $7 .90 value.

$3.9*

C O O L
TROPICAL WORSTED

SUITS
— and only

REGROUPED! REPRICED! 
A Big Assortment of

PLAY SHOES
$100

D iscon tin u ed  P a tte rn s  and  F a b r ics

R ep riced  f o r  a q u ick  cleun-up . P len ty  
o f  w a rm  w ea th er  ah ea d  an d  p len ty  
o f  .savinKrt h ere ! O n ly  11 su its  in  the 
g ro u p  so  h u rr y !

Size.s . |;iG|37i;58|;$9|4()|42
Regular.H.......... .....  I 1 1 U 1 J 2 I  11
S h ort  ............... ..........1 1 1 1 1 1 I 11

l y m g ........ ........... j 1 | 1 | 1 |1 |
S tou t .......................... 1 I I H I  I

1>1(V (iOODS UEi'T. 
One (ircKip o f

Cotton Sheers and 
Muslins

lO C  Van,
l(('Ku1iir values lo  2 f>c

DllY (lOdl)."* DKPT.
Cool Sheer (Jowhh

49c
Ut-Kiiliir N p a l fhu'al
priiilrt .SizfiH Iff. l() an d  17.

DItV OKI'T.
O iu ‘ Sm all (iro tip  o f

White liaRs
49c

S im ulated
Htylvrt.

I>I(Y (iOOnS DKI’T.
All Infanln’ Bonnets

V z_ P rice  
A:iHorl<’<l H lylfsSIhti'h and 

j«n<l h'inm.

t>llY (lOODH I>K1‘T.
Ail IiifantH' Sun Suits

/̂z PHt;*'
l la iiil tiuiilc and n iib ro ld c rv d  Iriiun. 
V a liin i to ilHc.

I>ltv (lOOIIK IX'.rT.
(liiUlren’H ii-Piece 

(lotion SuilH
98c

U fK ular valm'tt. H at, coa t
ain l n lm it paiiln  in fdripvH and 
plaidH.

KCONOMY DAREMKNT
Children’s White Sandals

89c
Soil (ilk two .strap slyle.s, li'atlicr 
soles, rubber heelH. Broken sizes 
11'j to .'I. Value.4 to

t:rON«SIY nAHKMKNT
All Sheer Goods

Itcdiiccd to
12c V..,

ReKiiliir va lu es to  IHc yard.

K('<>N0:MY UAStMKNT
Cedarized StoraRe Haps

lOc
Stile opening', (50 Incben loriR. 

ECONOMY DAKKMKNT
Children’s Farmerettes

49c
( iah erd in r  nnd co rd u ro y , C oloni, 
KH'eii and  liliir. S izes  1 to ‘1. Values 
l<i ilHe,

KCONOMY nANICIVUJNT
IH Ladies’  White 

Sharkskin Dresses

$2.50
In new s iin m ier  «tyloH , Dim ’ t nii^s 
tl)e;ie vnlueM* to  S|/.eM iini
I tii/.e !l, :( i<i/.e in , 1 hIz<! M , 2  siro 
17, I «i/.e IH.

KCONOIVIY RAHI'IMKNT
Small i/»t

Ladies’ Summer Hats
19c

UeK'iIar values at ftOc

Pair
Regular Values 

tof2.45

H ig h  c o lo rs  an d  w h ile  in  1 
e ith e r  fa b r ic s  o r  lea th er, i 
S om e  K ed ettes  in  sm all 
s izes  in  the g rou p .

M A IN  F L O O R  
S H O E  D E P T .

Y o u  c a n  h a v e  an  8x1 0  u n m ou n ted  
b u t f in is h e d  p h o to g ra p h  o f  y o u r  
b a b y  o r  ch ild
And be Eligible to Com
pete in $121 in Merchan
dise Prizes. . .
to  b o  aw a rd ed  b y  th is s to re  gnd  
th e  A lb u m  S tud io .
A c t  n o w ! C on test  c loses  Ju ly  31 st.

ECONOMY BAHEMF.NT
Boys’ Baseball Caps

lOc
R a y o n  sa tin  in br iffh t co lors . S izes  
n o t  c o m p le te . R e ifu lar  19c.

ECONOMY BAHEMENT
Small Boys’ Summer Hats

lOc
P la in  w h ite  and  brow n  plaid. R e g 
u la r  values lo  lJf)C.

MEN’S STORE
1 4  MEN’S CHAUFFEUR OR 

UNIFORM CAPS
35c

Discontinued Fabrics in Regular 
49c Values

W h ite  o r  tan  w ith  b la ck  p a t e n t  visors .

D E P ? "
3 5  BOYS’ ALL WOOL 

SWIM TRUNKS .
25c E a ch

Values to 98c
W o o l kn its  in c o lo rs  o f  b la c k , n a v y  o r  m a roon  
w ith  c on tra s tin g  s id e  tr im s ,

ftVyjjrrf:7..1.'g*g.«3UK:gia’TS<acrî m'i»piwM

REGROUPED! REPRICED!
One. Large Group

Ladies' Novelty

Dress SHOES 
$199

Values toi$6.95 j

M ostly  s p e c ta to r  pum ps in .c o lo r  i 

c o m b in a tio n s  o f  b lue and  w h ito—  I 
tan an d  w h ile — bla ck  an d  w h ite . i 

S om e w h ite  sa nda ls  In th e  g rou p , j

M AIN FLOOR 8H 0K  D E IT , '

HE-PRICED!
ECONOMY BAHEMENT 

O n e L a rg e  (irotip  n f W om en 's  
nnd M isses '

DRESS PUMPS AND 
STREET OXFORDS

$1.49

81 PAIRS

Florsheim Shoes
$ 6 9 5

Regular $9.50 to X  
$11 Values

W h ites  juid lig h t  su m m er 
s ty le s . D iscontinued  s ty lo s  

in hliirk t>r brow n.

See If Your Size 1 b in the Group

M ost s ty le s  w ith  low  o r  muotUm 
h<!ols. W h ite  and tan coml)liiutl(>ns 
n f  c o lo rs . S izes  4 to 0 , bu t n o t  com - 
p ld lo . ValuoH lo  $2 .98. •

. PM '/j 1 7 1 1 H 1 1 lU % 11
A A  1 1 1

A  'I 1 1 2 2 4 1

“  r ), , U 1 4 B 4 2

I 11 2 2 1 () fl 2 2 1

114 6 » 2 2  1 6 2 4 4 1

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T r i g h t , b r i n g  IT BACK”


